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Congress Lejaders 
Called to Confer
On Aid to Britain

Meeting This Afternoon 
May Qear Way to In
troduce Bill Tomop- 

>w on Plan*to Lend 
Ând Lease War Mate
rials to Foes of Axis.

Boston Main Sunburns 
Face Adjusting Sun Lamp

Washington, Jan. 9.—(/P)—  
President Roosevelt called 
Democratic leaders of the 
House and Senate today to a 
late afternoon conference oh 
legisbition to give him virtu
ally unlimited -authority, to 
lend and lease war materials 
to Great Britain and other na
tions fighting the Axis pow
ers. The meeting, it was be
lieved, might clear the way 
for  introduction o f the bill to
morrow. Heading the list of 
those Asked to attend were 
Speaker Rayburn and Senate 
Majority Leader Barkley.

On h i^  authority it was said 
' that ths measura as now drawn 

neither imposes k top limit on 
possible lend-lesae aid nor seta 
up a corporation to handle auch 

. aid.
On the contrary, the blU waa 

aald to make poaaible ^ tu re  ap- 
propriatlona for the program In 
any amount which Congreu may 
vote and to delegate to the ad
ministration full reaponsib'Ulty for 
handling the aid.

Ftmda to Be Listed
Stephen Early, White House 

press secretary, aaid that a sup-

Boston, Jan. 9.—(g)—When 
Paul Doiuiasuma. 84, took off 
hia mittena and'overcoat and 

1 applied for treatment for a sun- | 
i bunted fac^i' doctors' ,st City : 
' hospital ^ t  looked at the snow i 
outdoora and thought he waa 
Joking.̂

But he wasn't. |
■file found he had a real burn I 

on the face. He aaid he got it I 
while adjusting sun lamps.

iDpscrl Troops Push to 
Point 12p Miles Inside 
Libya and 40 Miles 
West of Besieged To
bruk ; Native Rebel
lion in Western Ethi-̂  
opia Forces Fascists i 
To Flee from Outpost, i

Tobacco Man 
Seenas Aiige 
Of Democrats

te Brtitoh V lth P - - In their bands, hammered st the defenses of Tobruk and Britista military 
clndea said that the speed and 'power of their mechanized cavalry made the situaUon prectrioua for 
Jiuahal Rodolfo Qraaiani’s soldiers unless they began a retreat toward ‘ Benghsl Im m e^tely. El 

/Adem. Tobruk’s airport, waa occupied by the* British, .who also thrust at other polnta in the »-m lle  de
fense circle ringing Tobrtik as the Navy and R. A. F pounded at the fort from roa and ^r. 
took British columns toward Derna and aipng the road , toward Bengasi. British ̂ I m i^  the road 
west o f Tobruk was commanded by their patrols. Inset shows area from Bardla to Tripoli. A Rome 
communique aal,d the R. A. F, bombed Tripoli,'killing four and injuring ten.

Senator Tobey^ Asserts 
Reynolds l /o  a n e d 
$275 ,000 /to Groups 
D u r i n g  Gimpaigus.
I

Talk o f Ban 
On D efen ^  

Job Strikes

pie-mental budget waa being pre
pared by the Treasury to Uat
funds needed for the new program 
and that until this waa submitted 
to the White House the chief 
executive lyould not present to 
Congress any appropriation re
quests in addition to the |17,600,- 
000,000 he asked yesterday for tha 
fiscal year beginning July 1.

Pending introduction of 
lease-lend legislation, efforts 
ward expanding the .out|U)t 
'munitions and increasing 
amounts aent abroad were helnff 
stepped up. ^

One adm lntotration^fficlal re-

tha
to-

ported that “we lu^ working 

(CoaUaned O9* Faga Bight)

Flashes!
(£ato BoUettoa aC tba («) Wire)

' Fonaer Teller Held
Norwalk, Jaa. •—(F)—CUffoid 

S. Swan, who lealtaad Dec. St, aa 
aaalstant toiler a l the Sooth Norr 
walk Savlaga bank, to 
today aadar boada of 18,600 
lowing bto arreot by State 
maa Thtanaa Abbotto yeaterday 
on a beach warraat ehaivlag tdia 
with emheastaoMBt o f ftX6 from 
the beak. It waa aaaooaeed tha 
effloe of Statffa Af 
F . Wmia la B ridfcfovi. J|waa 
wofked at the baak 
F. Wtafce, wbo waa today aea- 
teaeed from  four to aevea years 
la stoto’a priaoa oa a  charge ef 
embraiWag S784SS. wee .toller.

To ■trike Kettoet Beanlre
la S a g , M ck., Sea. ■—(SO—

The Mtohlgaa Labor Medletlea 
Boeri touMuaoed today It wooM 
require employee e f pleato work
ing oa 6wfeaee eoatraeto to give 
M  daye aottoe^hedore they esay 
legally atrlhe. TIm  etato labor law, 
adopted after 19g7 walraato paca- 
lyxed eonie pobUe- otlllttea, ro> 
aulrae ffve daye’ aotloa at aay 
strike, bat $0 daye If It atfkcta 
the toebUo woUkre. The board to

Washington, Jan. 9 —<F)—Sena
tor TobeJ’ (R-NH) told the Sen
ate Campaign Committee today 
that R. J. Reynolds, wealthy to
bacco man, had loaned 8276,000 to 
Democratic groups during the fail 
political campaigns.

Reynolds recently w aj named 
treasurer of the l^m ocratic Ra
tional Committee.

“I don’t know Mr. Reynolds 
but we all know it’a htonan na
ture to expect something in re
turn,”  Tobey told hia fellow mem
bers o f the Senate Committee. 
"Mr. K®ynoIds appean to have 
been the good angrt of the Demo
cratic p a ^ ."  k

A ahoct time- t^fore, Chairman 
OUIetto (D-Iowa) had suggested 

the committee might have 
” unfalr" in calling for tea- 
ly on a $100,000 loan by Rey- 

olda to the New Jerwy State 
Democratic Committee. The poe- 
siblllty of unfairness, GlUette said, 
was due to the fact that various 
campaign groups had made nu
merous large loans.

To Pay for Broadohat 
Witnesses told the committee 

yeaterday th*t Reynolds loaned 
8100,000 to the New Jersey State 
Democratic Committee to pay the 
costs of. a radio broadcast by 
President Roosevelt and two oth
er broadoaata by hto supporten 

I Just' before the NOveihber elec- 
Uqns.

I' Tobey aaid that in addition to 
tha $100,000 loan Reynolds bad 
advanced $175,000 to the New 
York State Democratic Oommit
tee.

Gillette said Reyndda waa ax
pected to testify before the Sen
ate Oommittee sometime Friday 
while Oliver Quaylq, form sr treas
urer who recently became gsoqral 
managar of the Daasoeiwtle . -Na
tional Committee, was sebOduled 
to M>Ptof Ikter today.

Gillette said today that these 
other loans were among thoae re
ported to the cotnmittoe:

|$96,W  raportod by the New 
York Stata Demperatio Opminlt- 
tea; $105,000 raporUd by the 
Damocratlo National Oommlttoe; 
$178,000 rqportod ^  the Paonsyl- 
vanla Republican State Oommit
tee, aiid 8^000  rapmled by the 
United Rq^bUean Finahee Oom- 
mlttae o f New York.

S fS t ^ r ^ e ^  (R.- Kas.) sug
gested that the committee hold an

Memberf of House Na
val Group Aroused 
Ry Story of Threat
ened Aircraft Dispute.

BaUetin!
WaablngtoM, Jan. 9.—<8^;^ 

R  J. Tbomaa, president of 
CIO’s United Auto Workete 
Union, said today be expected 
CIO mendien enoployed at 
The Raager E agine^ng Com
pany, Fanntogdale, L. L. to 
strike BonaetUne between 6 
aad 7 p. IB. today; Tbomaa 
told Bewsaniwirssen that the

French Admit Retreat 
/Before Thai Attack

Withdraw Five to Ten 
Miles Inside Cambodia 
Frontier with Thai
land to New Lines.

Q iicago’s Plan 
To Slash Pay 

Strike Cause

^Cairo. Jan. 9.— (/P)— Brit-1 
ain'a,8wiftly advancing desert 
forces, paced by one o f the 
heaviest and most widespread 
aerial assaults yet loosed by 
the R.A.P. in the Battle of 
Africa, have pushed to Ghza- 
la, 120 miles inside Libya lind 
40 miles west o f besieged To
bruk, the British silnbunced 
officially today. Coupled wi^h 
this announcement, the Mid
dle East command reported 
that a native rebeUion in 
'western Ethiopia had forced 
Fascist foires to flee an out 
post in western Ethiopia.

Tbs lightning ndvsocc was to 
Ossalx was dpriarsd to have been 
mads ysatei:day by Army units 
which swept around Tobruk to dŝ  
llvsr a afhaahlng assault on tbs 
ItaUaqbass.

75 Aircraft Taken 
This stu ck  was rsportad in a

New York, Jan. 9.—{JPi—$tu- - 
sic bath charms, but in .the case . 
of Magistrate Jeannette Brill i t ! 
also hath Ilmlta. {

In Ftatbtuh court yrotsrday 
she held David Smith in $800 j 

: ball for further hearing on 
complaint of Selma Diamond,

, who said Smith repeatedly an- 
' noyad her by whtatUng 
I nadea to her.
I - ”Moat o f these whistling Ro- 
I meos." the magistrate obsarved, 

“ought to be brought into court 
—they^re Just fools.”

Oiurchill Assert* 
sion o f Lord ^HbIUbje' 
To Washington 
Momratons «■ A»y\l 
Monarchy Ha» EntrvM* 
^  Englishman in Life
time o f Oldest* at 
jUmd^eon of Pilgrfansa.

<1-

Britisli Fliers 
Pound Naples 

With Bombs
Five Killed  ̂ 30 Injured 

IivHeaviest of Series of 
Raids Admitted by Ital
ians in Italy, Africa^

Hanoi, French Indo-China,
Jan. 9.-KA*)— The French a c - , ______________  ^ _________
knowledged today a general Ontanized Municipal 1R. a . F. headquarters'announce-
withdrawal o f five to 10 miles i 1  rs  « » 1 v'Wch aaid "the Army has , . ...witnarawai 0 1 nve w  | E m p jQ y ^  Demonstrate [just taken 40 Slrcndt at an aban- [knowledged by the

Opposition to Propohal
On Reducing Wages.

newspeperasee 
UBloB and the eonspany 
been trytag to negnttoto an 
mgreement op wages aad oth
er naattera for aonM ttme.

Waahington, Jan. 9—(ei—Mem
bers o f the House Naval Commli- 
tea, aroused by the story o f n 
threatened “defense strike,” talked 
today o f fxtasible action to forbid 
such occurrences.

Rear Admiral John H. Towert, 
chief of Naval aviation, tratifted 
he was informed that employes of 
The Ranger Itagineering Company 
at Farmingdaie, L, I., Intended to 
etrlke this afternoon unleaa tha 
firm met union demands on wage 
and other mattan.

Tha company has contracts tor 
some 3,000 airplane engines for the 
Army and Navy and Towers’ as-

inside the Cambodia frontier 
with Thailand (S iam ).' Thai 
patrols pressed concerted at
tacks on two main fronts— 
one 190 miles long and the 
other 96. These were on the 
Jorders o f  the provinces of 
Cambodia and Laos.
‘  ’The french Mid their troops 
wars withdmwtog to pravloualy 
prapared UnM because border ter
rain in those arvsa waa atrategic- 
ally indefensible.

T hai A rtriy  A d va n cin g  
. n to  IndoA^hina

(Coattanad on Fnga Four)

Hopson Giveii 
5-Year Term

I Creator o f Utili'
tl(M Empire Silent si 
Sentence I* Imposed.
New Yoric. 

IC. Hopson, 
utlUUaa ai 
pied a 
weight.

9—(56—'Howard 
created a vast 

wUcb finally top- 
ipsed of Its 

Mntancad today to
Unprinonmeat on eadi

(Conttoaed on Pngs Fow )
voked tSa 99-day efeume today In
n d>W«it« tovotvfaig MSBiBbew*M 
tbeHiternntlennl Aaaaelatten af-

(ASX.) at Tha Daplax 
nttog Frero Cenepany a$ Bntoto 

' wMeh baa an orderireek for I

Ariny Merges 
Two o f Units

unpi
maU fraud counts oa 

waa coovlHed Dae. 81 
were to run coo cur-

five 
of
which 

The 
1-renl

Marey
'Federal ~Judga' Alfred C. 

who presidad during the 
F sd u  o f Bopsoa’a trial.

Casa,
oiglit
dlsre-

Bangkok. Thailand, Jan. 8—UFy— 
(Delayed)—Tha Thai (Slamsso) 
Artny is advancing Mto the Ftmch 
In do-China provlnca o f Cambodia 
in bUtakrieg atyta. that Ip, support
ed by air raids covarUig pracUcal- 
ly aU the province, according to 
Informstion’ contotoad' in tonight's 
high command oqihmunkiua.

Ninety plahea'psrtlclpatad in ex- 
tenstvo bombing raids yesterday, 
tha communiqua MUd, and tha an- 
tire idty Of Slaophon, 30 miles 
within Qambodia, is ablaM.

*Daaplte heavy anti-aircraft fire, 
an *111X1 aircraft returned safely,’' 
aaid tha ‘n>al-high cosunand with 
tanguago ramlntacont of the oom- 
muntquea o f Buropean beUlgerenta. 

Frewdi Fbeoea BettMttog 
Tlia French forces ware'ssld to 

have given up newly estahitahed 
defense poMUons, retrMttag “ fsr 
Into tha Intartor.”

(Hita dispatch credited to Hanoi 
French Indo-cailna. indicated that 
the war bad spraad over moat of 
tha copliinon. border between, tha 
French colony and tba rsajm o f 16- 
3raaiMold King Ananda Mshidol, 
motitarch under a regency.)

heavy artUiery duel across 
the Mekong river yastatday. was 
reported to Imva damaged oU 
tanka at ’ThaUick on tha French 
aide. In Laoa province, esuatog 
"huge qonltagratlon.”

French machine-gun amptace-

Chicago, Jan. 9—i/P)—A epor- 
sdle aariea of strikes broka out in 
city offleaa today aa organised 
municipal amplOyaa daiuonatoatsd 
tbalr oppoattl<to to a propoaad cut 
to wages.

Blevator service w ai suspended 
In the K t̂y Hall and hundreds o f 
non-ual^ workers bad to climb 
Up stairs to their offices.

Traffic Control light* at 50 in 
tersectlona in ths downtown area 
blinked out qt the height o f the 
morning rush hour, but policemen 
stepped into 4he, s t r ^  with 
wbisUea and kSpt traffic moving 
smoothly.

X.919 Bmplsysa Idle
Oommtasloner o f- Public Works 

Oapar B. HewStt reported that 
3m.O ampk^as in hve depart
ment* ware idle, being altber on 
■trtke or forced to stop work ba- 
cauM of the aralkout.

Mora tbaa a doaen unlbpa were 
involved.

Because tractor drivers were on 
strike in tba street cleaning de
partment, Hiwett said, avaiy ooa 
of the 1,700 employee wea unable 
to go to work.

A spread of tbe strike appeared 
to depend on tbe outcome of an 

lergeney oonfsrenca between 
uiMon and city offtetato

Mayor Edward J. KaUy. arriv 
tag ^  tbe d ty  liall for tha ixofar- 
anca, ignored an Invitatloo to use 
the single elevator reserved '* '- 
emergency operationa.

Charles A. Setawass, aa aseist 
ant starter, turned on the lights 
in the elevator when he m w  tha 
mayor approaching and called out, 

Usto Oaonty Btovator 
*nera'a your cer, Mr. Maror.' 

But KaUy. stalked pest, took at; 
elevator on the county, aide of tha 
buUdlog. '  ’

Dr. Herman N. Bondeaen, preat- 
dent of the Board of Health, found 
alsvator service stopped in tha

doned airdrome at EU Adem, near 
Tobruk, and 86 aircraft at Oaxata, 
all unserviceable from low . dive 
attacks made on airdrome* taat 
week.”

Tha grounded Italian planes at 
B1 Adem, 16 milea south o f To-

gardsd a piaa for mercy to  H<m- 
■ Lwyar, Fred A- Iroorids,

Ten HaM fer latiraaiiat 
'Taraato. Jaa. s—441—T sb 

dticrtosd to  petom sa Saembe 
a secret aSea srgaBitalkm, 
heM for totenuasat today after I 
a seilea.af aIgM raUa to Tscea-j

Gimsolidstion o t 
nuuids at Canal Zone 
And in CariMiean Told

nw aSea act. 1 
NaM

IS sy aaid tke giaap lac 
Maas, Aaatrtaaa aad
Nsaise war

ladwto A t A Otoaee 
New Tark. Jaa.

raOe la

Waabtogton. Jan. 9.—(S)—Oon- 
soUdatlon o f the A rm /* conuaanda 
at the Panama Canal and to tha 
Caribbean a n a  was announoad to
day to  Secretary Stlmsoa .to  
atrsagthqp wastata bemlapiMra 4a- 
ftnMBe

Stlmsoa aaid the exlatlng Pana
ma Canal aad Peurto Rican da- 
partmeato and tba new Trinidad 
iiaae command would be unified 
under the command o f UeuL Gao. 
Daalat' Van Voorbis, Canal Zona 
Chlaf.

D m  purpbiM o f tba aseva, Stlm- 
aoa told a p ra « oonfaraaea, to -tO’ 
provkia a command for tba
entire Caribbean stm  with tba aim 
o f tocreaaed affictoacy abd, par-

o fa ir

gga’a lawyer,  ̂ ^
Jr., wbo eontondad that buetoeea 
■tonrtarili wet* different to tha 
days bf Jlepsoa’a operationa from 
wbat U i^ aow art.

Hopson stood beside bto.lawycr, 
durtag tba ptoadtog, altent. tala 

otaspad bahipq tato'back. Ha 
dropped tb m  to the aide, a* tba 
coon  pronouacad aantence. Ha 
raaed steadily at tha Judge, hto 
ncA* ■¥ nrci—kitil—B 
*^TOa OBO-ttme band ef tba taUUen 
doltor Adioriatad Gas and Elec
tric System, now a broken., feeble 
man, waii ebargad 'by Asstotsnt 
tr. 8.. Attoney Gcaeral Rugh A. 
Fulton, with parpetrattok <xm of 
tba torgaat frauds, if aot_ the 
toigast, to fiaaactol-history.
Ohnrgas

Tba go
Hopoon dafrsudsd 

land various ualto o f .tba Intricate,

that
Stockholders

Waal
bnyto«.

TVeawsfy Bskiwe
Waabbwtoe. Jaa- *-—<») — 

position o f t)ia TraasuryJab- 7^-. 
*eS erip ta. 89XW412.79; axpan- 
gttana. B89478AM98: net b a ls** . 
$LB15AU-7MA8; CuriasM wo 

Shirts. I8.«SL«CMA >

[pyramMsd 
BBeetric aet-Up 
$19,000,000.

Gas aad
o f apprcntoMtely

Ucnlariy. eentraltoad control o f air ’Tba aiSng Hoasoo, aoeowpanled
|to two 4spoto u> *- B M rA ^  )«rt

dtoeloaa
Wen’t

Sttooson AecHned 
what retoforcemants 
for tba Caribbaaa 
stroiW would be units assigned to 
tbs asw base on N ewfnwiiilland 

’TFbat's tba aae o f taOtag Ma 
Httleribow away troopa wa a n  
sMuSpi to tb a 'C a r ib A ? ”  Stttto'

tbeto  aotateobfla M ortfy .after 
■bffaactag far Nprthaaateir 
teatiu y at LfwUlmrf, Pa., 
tba aiarabal aaid.
platoMpital farimtos.'

ZroMsda aMad fbr
o f tbs epnit tana 8w 

to  order torpMfaet 
Ito to id tb s  -

(Conttaaed sn Page Fsnr)

bruk, w an taken Tuesday whan 
«d UiatBrIUab fCrcee captured that baas 

which had aarvsd as TCbruk’a air
port.

Rome, Jan. 9.—(JPl—^Waves . of 
British bombers pounded'' Naples 
early today, killing five persona 
and injuring some M to ttto 
heaviest o f a aeries, o f ' raids 

Italian
command on targets in Ita ly / and 
Africa.

About 16 buildings, including 
church, and a hoapItal/Shlp in the 
harbor Were hit to  /th e British 
who dropped ‘*nuu^ua borobe” 
on Naplee, todeyei communiqua 
said. It added, however, that moat 
at the bombs i w  ” l)i tba

T^hdon, <4*) ~
^ime Ministto Churchill pin
ned Britain’!  hope of victofj; 
on the United 8 U (^  in s for
mal benediction tbday to tha. 
new British ambssBsdor-dee-,. 
gnate to Washington 
Halifax. The.former 
secretary’s mission, 
said at a )ui 
The Pilgrims in 
or, is “as m oi^tolu  as nayi' 
that the moharc^ hgs en- 
irusted to im Englishmoa- in 
he Uf̂ thne of the olde«t of
us htofe.” '

qtourehin declared R BUtato’N-j 
“fervent hope” that tba astoe 
*Hnay prosper.”

Eeboes Part *f Seattosanto, 
HaUfax himself echoed part- 

the prime mtatoto^ 
wben be eaid:

"We are encoureged by

sate apparently timed their blow 
wlUi an R  A. F. raid ia which 
particlpatlag pUota told of wreck-

AddlUqnalx'RrftUbl ratals
Ground forces assaulting Ga- I raportod on Palermp, Island o f

.............. tlow I Sicily, thalLibyan pons o f Bengasi
and Tripoli, and ralUtary basea In 
Erltrak and Somalfiaad. In thaw 
raids, the high oopimaad said, tba 
only damage and casualties were 
inflicted at Tripoli, , three
persona were killed.

Britteb SriMWitop Soak 
A t aaa, tba high command an

nounced aa Italian torpedo boat 
mined and sank a Brtflab aub-

tng grounded planes with aa in
tensive bombardimeat.

Attork One Of Sertoa
-T he Gasala air attack was only 

one of «  series sproad oOt by the 
R  A. F, along the Libykk coqn 
all tba way to the port of Banrosi. 
300 mllaa from the Egyptian fron
tier.

While prepmwUons from Um 
reduction of Tobruk art proceed
ing, oUr mecbanlxed forew now 
are operating want o f .(h* town," 
a oommunlqua aaid on the fast- 

" in Ubya.
statamant

IqdlcatMl the British m l^ t hava 
reached Oaxala, Libyan base 40 
miles west df Tobruk and 130

jrammw
Wrina, and credited a Fascist

(Coattousd aa Page BIgbt)

knowiadga that will to
aexuri a

in

11 Civilians 
Die in Raid

Injured in British At 
Uick Over Coastal Re* 
gions of C^^^any*

aulWiartne With slaking a 8,600- 
ton "enemy” auxiliary crulmr 
the 'AUanUc.

(*1116 British Admiralty tost 
night announced tbs submarine 
R ^ lu a , wMch carried a normal 
complement of 60 men was over
due and must ba presumed losL) 

Itallsn planes were declared t 
have destroyed several armored 
can  In an attack on a  Brittob 
mechaninad group la Africa.

Bomb Pari af SalaaSra 
la  Ita own air .offenstoe, the

high command V**P<>^*‘* Itoltoa
planes bad bombed. ibe Greek port 
o f Salonika “wltk evident effee- 
ttvenaaa.”  (The .Greek high com
mand last night aaid SaloailBa had 
been raided without casuattles anf 
only slight damage.)

On the ^banian front, Fasdit 
airmen were declared to . have 
blasted Greek .troop concentra- 
ttams.- artillery aad bridges in 
heavy diva-bombing sad machine- 
gunning attacka.

Patrol activity aad local actions 
among ground forces also were ra-

Garmaa attempt to .  
domination to aa strong «  
other Bide of the Atlanttas l̂to It 
here and we do ndt 
acblfrvcmant of our 
within the power of the 
speaking peoptoa.”

’The prime mlntotor aasMt 
vas no axaggaraticn to say 
Tba v^bola future of tbe 
and a civiltoatlon founded 
Chrtotton etbjea" depended on 
totions between Britata sad" 
united Stataa.

He said that tha id ea t^  
purpose and peratotenca o f 
solva prevailing throughout 
Engltob-speaklng world 
more than any other fact, "di 
mine tha way of Ufa ©pan to 
geiwratkma and parbape tba 
turtes to follow our own.

The Pllgrima to aa Anglo-AxsaeW; 
lean oiganiaatlon tor the prosto** 
tlon o f good will between 
United States and tha Britlril

Bewr Way
**U cooptatkm  betwiM tba 

plre and the United' .States 
to fall.”  Churchill '■*

'■*1

(Centtaned an Page Four)

Berlin, Jap. 9—(dV-Eleven civ 
Btopa- Wera kflled imd 14 injured 
to  British air ̂ d e r a  who scat
tered- high exploaive and inocn- 
dtory bomba oWr tbe coastal re- 
tioam at northwestern Germany tai

""'ICreefcs Seizeof the etoctric light rorvic. ” r S lS .g r to ‘ to^ induatria! I W C C l i S  O C I Z C
plant was acknowledged, but moet 

~ tbs bombs were said to have

Bombers Raid 
2 Ddckyi

Wilhelmsluiven and 
den AtUcked by Bfidsh,

VFliers During
BoUetbi!

Jan.
_____ Naval I
henra teas aIgM t t e W  

Mtolatry eananuMi *u4ife 
M d startod Sraa^to tbs grant 
Naval dockyard, tba Maiton 
Werft. >

:7 (Oonttaoed an Fags Fear) 300 Prisoiiers

^ 1 8 * Plan to Make Danube 
Basin Granary Seen Failing

*Whole Company of 
Mortjurs* Captured jn
Restricted Local Battle.

W aahli«ton Jan. 9-rW9— Oar-tgraln and dry beans,”  tha r*p«^
many and Italy have Uttla cbanca 
for succaea. tbe Agriculture De- 
pertment said today, to their ef- 
farts to Boaka tba Danube basin 
eouatrtos Anto-conlroltod
portlena o f Bmxpa with fdod. faad 
and fiber su^ttos normally totoort- 
ad from ovaraeaa markets.

Peacetlms farm snrpiusaa af tbs 
Danubton eountrlas of Rbinania, 
Yugo^via. Balgaito aad Hungary 
were iaavSICtoat tba depart mant 
■old. to fill contlnaatal European 
requtreaBaato.

German-aponsorad agrtadtural 
expanalaa prograass fs r . tlwae 
countriaa a n  ancouptartog "sailoua 
dUBcuIttoa.”  It-waa said to n re
port oa "Wartlma nkgrlcultural 
Surpluses o f tba Danube Balia.” 
ngtparod by Or. Frodarlek StrauM, 

* 5  tbf OtOeo of Foraiga Atricultur^- 
al Raiattcas.

NaS ____
’’Even if Oerqsaay ba^ 

to xMmensItotaff Dâ in 
phisea bdtare tba war. lA  tUn 
would have mat fully tbs

OBiy t e  bread

____During 1986-89, for example,
total Danubton exports fell abort 
o f Gaiman Import needs by 88 par 
cent for bread grains, 96 par cant
for totter, 48 p«r cent for M gs, 93 
per cent, for oilseeds and 97 pqr
cant for-odcaka.'

Tba report added that the war 
had tocreaaed Xiennan needs for 
these baaicmttol

In 1940, Danube aurphisee were 
sharply reduced by adverM 
weather conditioiis and larga-acala 
mUitory moMUxatlon. particularly 
to Rumiafito.

Tto report aaid Gartnany 
dotag avarytbing poertbla to  
Ti—* Daaubian productlaa. In pre
dicting little, suecesa the report 
dted snch facton  aa tack o f soma 

. fertiltosra. aopactolly 
pbootitotM. tobbr toortiges. reduc
ed numbers o f draft salmato. *Tae- 
posiQiUty" o f furtbor mocbairit 
ttam, Aortages o f fusL tend 
twtoo. and other ssrontii ls, and 
“high degree”  o f tmteracy among

of
fallen in "resklentlal” . seetioos.

(’The British rsportad their 
bombers had attacked the German 
Naval basea at WUbalmahaven 
and Bmden, starting many large 
fine. Other Britiah rafalera were 
reported to have attacked an-air
drome .on' the toland o f Borkum, 
to the Frisian chain.)

"laitoilnM”  A ttacis 
'Tbe O rm an Air Force carried 

out a-acriee of “audactous Individ- 
ual" attacka on England yeater- 
day. tha high corntnand dedarad, 
aad one Nasi tombkt plane aeorad 
Iw o firoct bits on. a motor fac
tory near Coventry. _«

Operations'' of 'th e Luftwaffe 
were limited by adverse, weather 
eondittams. a conununiqua; indteaU

T to . attack on the Coventry 
factory eras Sdd to have 
gi*d* at on altitude of about 800 
feet in the face o f ”tbe atrongeet 
ant^alrcTaft and machtaa-gun de- 
fapM. , *nM high command 
dared tba Nad radtor, dived 
through a baQoon' barrage to 
reach ita objective.

Two mree* HHs ea Ship.
Gcnnui eombat i ----- , .  ____

eras said to have scored two ire o t I eeme o f our advance

Atbons, Graace. Jan. 9.—(Fl^A 
*wbole company o f mortars” and 
more than 300 prtoonera were cap
tured by the Greeks in restricted 
local flirting alonF"toe anow-coV' 
ered Albanian battlefTont yaoter- 
day. the Greek high command an' 
nouncad. .

Greek warplanee bombed and 
machine-gunned battlefield 
and shot, doem three Italian 
planes, n ooatimunique said. In tbe 
KUsura aector. Graefc patrols were 
said lo have mads minor-gains.

A government ^okeaman. ' f 
ferring to Italian ĈtoUns to auo- 

ogainst tba Greeks, com
mented:

VnnSle to Bameve Daw 
"In fa<^ there have been 

operationa o f local Impcctnace to 
the Fogradats ragtam wtaaie the 

planeiltoltoBb attamptod to ^ t u r o  
direct i aouM o f our advanen units. Tbs

bits on n I0J)00-toa armsd moî  
chnnt skip about 800 mOos north- 
weot ef Ireland, toavtag it In 
Samas “with tbe bull tite  opeiL* 

A trpop eamp

enemy was deetomtsd* batag nn- 
sbto aviin to teeaova tto dHul 
(about 30).”

Ha mlf the nmin boapltal bt 
lonika, fuQ at Itafton 
waa bombed but that no

Londexi, Jan. 9.t-(F!— R̂oyalA if’ ' 
Force bombers ’attacked Q to saaw 
Naval dockyards at WObalMn- 
haven and Ehnden tost night, a « 
Air Ministry communique rapeeto 
ed today. > . .In WUhelmahaven., ,tt tepoTtad. 

many axploaions wero benrd _9WL 
<Uieee.wera fefilowad by targe 
More than 30 fima were started tor 
docks at Eokton.  ̂ „  ■'

“Other aircraft,” Air Mtoto* ■ 
try added. Txwnbed an 
drome o4 tha Island of Ptoknm 
wliere bazracks ware nit and^m 
broka out. Nona ef our aircraft to: 
mtoatng.”Third N%bt af Frseism

WhUe tha Britiah ptoaas toro  
tboir attacks, on 

wertwrmany. Britain bertolfj”  
the third night of; fthedom tens' 
air aoaaultl

The British activity was tbn 
first at night agatoat Gerasto 
gets to ba raported tees 
rcconnatoBance Sights »  
night aloag the Ge 
coast of Franee. , . _ . .

Most obserrara attrttnte 
inactivity Of tha Nasi Air 
weatbCT condlttaxim ovtr  ̂_ 
which have been unfWotoMe 
several nights. Londcin btonto 
B atoht alarm 9toca BmJitf-

The morning cgtnmtnrtqnn 
tba Mlntotrtoa of Air ^  
Socurittos was Umitadtoa M p  
"tharn to‘nothing to report, -a:

The war at sea was sto  
announcimsfif I4at Hto 

Tina RegahM ‘ 
ba considered

' .tor*'
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Start Campaign 
To Make Tramps Work

I nf Himrtni Xaê  uuiiNimo 
f Oh  Han at a caaipHSO 

Um natiea'a SS0.000 
I aiid kuna'*' !to wartb aa a 

____ cootributtae te  thk 4a*

th« bait houae- 
—  *•- United SUtea ever 

..d  Hobo “K ln»" Jeff 
drooped into ftttk- 

i tiam hie bome town «t Cln-
____ tt, (or a apedal meetlnc

h^H ebo otncerm.
mL”  be eeld, *%U .hoboee 
get €<t the road tWe year, 
nnat aettle down to real 

ftMuaaade Have already done 
naay ta k ^  defenae Jobe 

liiduelij or jolnlnt the Army
fwa-nr. ^ ^
n e t  win leare on the road 

Keoipa and buma; KKMKO 
m uA  180.000 buma—none 

ever worked. Then, the 
Uy arreot there and 
, to wortt. There are 

for all of
eaa

fault 
and 

guaUtiee

While Tiaveltac
nan of 88 with 
long haa orated 

Uioee be calle 
while pralalng 

'>oea who 
of •Mrorklng

•crasni «• — .
the buna to continue Briag on we

**̂ “??e'?e*^agalnat thle klad dlc- 
tatlB* to the decent element and we 
muat make Anerioa eafe tor_ot)-
rmiaitcy. The ttne for ttatng diar*

I Ity to able-bodied people la paet. 
fbvoie flMarpelnllng AH

! "Another Idea we're pu tuy 
acroM now la that e reO ^ V  

; should be reglatered and fln j^  
printed—not Juat aUena—ao we U 

t know wtw’a who." .
Davie heada an organlMtlon 

! which clalma among Ita 1.000,000 
' membere auck prominent, cltlacna 
aa Juatlco WtlUam C. Douglaa of 
the Supreme court. Warden Lewla 
E. Uawea of Sing Sing piiaon: 
Actor Chariee Chaplin. Lowell 
Thomaa, Heavyweight Boning 
Champion Joe Loula and othera 

He made clear that he himaelf la 
working. He aella raaor bladee— 
and exhibited a handful, of dollar 
Mila earned by a day'a eale.

"We hoboea. we're low ing the 
way," he exclaimed proudly.

Curb Stocks
the fhatlnctt<

en travel.
l and buma i 

kind" he
wtbey think the 

a Uvtng. The draft

MUaelora
, heated* 

rwea
the

Am Sup Pow .......
Cite Serv .............
El Bond and Share
Nlag Hud ............
Penn Road ..........
Segal Lock ..........
Unit Oaa

BEWARE 
COLDS

CoRtaglom Colds ai^  SprsoA lg
Tsks Tbsss TlMt*Ttf(id Prscoiroops

kaapoataraoepda M iaudi s/poMiblai. Get pfam yof f i^  
a d  aletpk Eh  ah^ik fcod. Drink irienty o f water. Kaap dkbk 
kMlaB Ngnlw. Don’t tdkg BMiOtH dtancan D ta t operi* ̂- a-a.    a. Mt wmB URncQ

_____________________cipcri*
___, And bd aura tnhsva thaw two
I tm t m e m s  o n  h a n d , taad ly  fo r  uae.

I f  •  O d i D iN lip i
ri i n inaatyekff aaiwa

thraat. dMK,

M a i

i^ d V S w a ^ i

I Vicka

.Ifoadin

T h o r n y  
and back «with Vkha VAFORUB, 
than apaaad on a tUde kye of 
VapoRub, cover erith a warned

ITTkeeHVA-TRONOLforwHk ihaceld krteatadaki 
1̂' Bdkf foHadw wHbracing aoHhiaia whan morakig cm 
; «H<BHwdannrah^oahL coldk iSauanforta are gona.

Plans to File 
More Counts

N e w  C h a rg e s  A g a in s t  

Z a a a a ro  E x p e c te d  to  C e  

D e liv e r e d  T o d a y .

Hartford; Jan- f —m — Addi
tional couhta alleging violation of 
the SO-day credit lindt of the aUte 
Uquor law today were to h# filed 
agalnat Anthony P Zaaaaro. local 
political power and Mialnaaainan, 
itw aa aUted today H  the atata’a 
attomey'a office.

It le expected that tha new 
chargea numbarlng 18 and bring
ing the total number of ebargea ipr 
32 agalnat Zaaaaro, will be 
tivered to hle.counael thia 
noon. / .

Ohargea Credit Extended
Zaaxaro waa arreataff Cct. 81 on 

nine counta charging that directly 
or Indirectly he eatehded cjedlt for 
more than 80 dayia to hoildere or 
backera of holdcte of liquor per- 
mlta. The atate Hquor |4w pro- 
hlMU extenalOn of credit for more 
than 80 da^ by a brewer to a re- 
tallpr. Zaksaro la cited In tha in
formation aa' a atocUholder of The 
Dover Brewing Company, Hart
ford.

Eanaro, who haa bean at liberty 
under bond, la Scheduled to appear 
before tba January criminal aee- 
aibn of Superior Court opening 
Tueaday. at 2 p. m. Whether Zax- 
adro w ill be put to plea on that day 
will depend on whether hla case la 
ready for trial.

filling to Give 
Aid to Britain

A fa lo n e y  A n x io u s  to  A s* 

g is t in  E v e r y  W a y  

P o u ib le .

Hartford. Jan. rgV-Senator 
Pranria T Maloney today acknowl
edged receipt of a telegram from 
tha Hartford Committee to De
fend America by Aiding tha AlUee 
and declared that he la "anxloua to 
gt\e every aaalatanca properly poe- 
aible to Grait Britain.”

Tha telegram, to an Connecticut 
Congreeemen, waa tent Monday 
after Prealdent Rooaevelt’S mes
sage to Congreaa waa delivered. It 
urged support of the policies ex* 
prSwed In the mecaage. eapeclally 
with regard to the Prealdent’e rec- 
ommehdatlona for aid to Britain. 

Pretenged Debate Daagerane  ̂
"While diacueelon la eaeenttal.”  

tha telegram eald. "we InsUit that 
prolonged debate In view of the 
emergency la wasteful and danger- 
mis to the ssXety of the United 
State*."

Senator Malonky, tending hla 
beH wlahes to WHter E. Batter- 
•on. former mayor and chairman 
o f the Connecticut branch of the 
committee, aahed that the algnere 
of the telegram be advised of his 
atUtuds. Beatdca Mr. BStteraon. 
ths signers were the Rev. Ruaaell 
■ —  "ly, D.D., Jerome H.' Kohiy 

Henry- X-

TE X A C O  C R T 8TA L ITB

RANGE OIL
ESSO

tUEL OIL
^OPBN FOR D E LIV E R Y  Z4 HOURSI TB L . R500

^R IA IV ry  BRdTHERS
m * « i s  CBNTBR STRE ET A T  BROAO STR E E T

34 iowa YouthB Put Aside Their ' 
Dreams ̂ o f Exciting Army Career

Eldora, la., Jan. tP>—Thlrty*A
four Iowa >*outha put aside dreama 
of an eaciUng Army career today 
to (ace again the realltlea Of. a 
routine existence at the* State 
Trahilng School for Boya.

Vlalons of anappy uniform#, dive 
bombere. tanka and other ac
coutrements of Army life evapo
rated jreetorday^he* they learn
ed that they hSd been hoaxed by 
a eeif-*tyl«d/fecrultlag aeigeant.

AuthoriUm were eearchbig for 
the manyim Identtfled hlmeelf aa 
SergL iUchard O'Leary and who 
dlsanpeai^ after taking tha boys 
to>he Da* UoliM* Army poH In •  
bus Tueed^ night

. O.' 8. Vonkrog. tb* school super
intendent said that O'Leary wore 
an .Army uniform when he called 
at the institution tor "recurita." 
He said he Waa from the 7th Oorpa 
Aiwa RecniUtng Office, but offl- 
clala theiw said he waa unknown 
to them. ,

Being under 317 the boye need 
the written consent of parents or 
guardians to join the *eMCe. fu r
thermore, Army officers said that 
they might be Ineligible because 
they were technical^ under“ re- 
stralnt.',: i

ThIrtXSva boya war* Invelvad 
In the hoax. One subeaquently was 
given a leave tor a funeraL

Clash Seen 
On Utilities

R e p u b lic a n  L e g is la t iv e  

P r o g r a m  O m ita  R e fe r 

e n c e  to  S u b je c t .

Camp Blanding 
Ih*aw8 Praise

B r is to l N a t io n a l G u a rd  

P r iv a t e  D e s c r ib e s  R e s 

e r v a t io n  a t D r i l l .

P e r s o n a l N o t ic e s

Card oF  Thanks
W* wlih to thank our frtonda and 

rolatlvaa for/ Ihoir klndotia and 
armnathy at tha timo of tha daath 
of N*d Nttton. Wa would aiprclalty 
thank Vno»% who a.nt florat-trU 
bulaa W"d loanad tha utC of* thair 
cara.

Mra. Nad Nation and Pamlly, 
Mra. Mair Jonnaon.
Hra. Andraw Rwanaon,

Hartford. Jan. 9.-^ WP) —The 
Democratic state Senate and the 
Republican House, some leg!#- 
lattvo sources eald tdoay, ap
peared to be heading tor a 
major clash on the pubUc 
uUlltlea regulation isaue raised by 
Oov, Robert A. Hurley In hla In- 
augurM measage Wednesday to 
the Oeneral Aesembly.

A Republican leglelaUve pro
gram already formulated omit# 
any reference to this subject. The 
Senate, however. In orgenlxlng 
yesterday, set up a new commit
tee. the KibUc UtlliUee Oommlt- 
tee. through which the new  ̂gov- 
efnbr's recommendatl<» for man- 
datory. perodle state audita of 
private uUUUee. wlU be bandied. 

Antlclpato Drive tor Cftntrol 
Apparently anticipating a 

Democratic drive, for more com
plete control by the atate of utility 
rates and Inventories, Uv* Repub
lican House created a new com
mittee, on, executive homlnations 
which will pass upon new appoint
ments'Governor Hurley will make 
to the three man Public Utilities 
Commission.

The terms of Col. Edwy L. Tay
lor, of New Haven, and Alvin W, 
H y ^  of this city, both De 
crata appointed by Former ^ v -  
emor Cross, expire during thlg ses
sion of the Legislature, it  JA gen
erally expected that at least one 
of these two will no^ be re
appointed and perhspaXoth.

An Implied militancy Ip the 
governor's recommSndatlons for 
state audita to be/paid by the 
companies therowlvea "to that a 
proper rate atrocture for . each of 
them may h» equitably deter
mined” is tamactoA to mobilise the 
RepuMlca^Houae .In defenae of 
the sUti^quo.

Governor Hurley's Intention of 
changing the present laws to make 
easlor municipal ownership of 
utiMtles also reacted unfavorable 
among many Republican House 

lembers.
Baoeee (or WfSk 

The Senate and House recemed 
Wednesday tor one Week. In the 
interim, members of each body 
wli. be assigned to th* various 
committee*, which although meet
ing Jointly to beslr blUa, wlU oper
ate independently under eeparaU 
organisation.

Democrats today praised Gov 
emor Hwrley'e Inaugural address 
aa one that tndlcatea a grasp of 
the etate'a problems, an aware
ness of the heeda of tbe "common 
man" and aa recognising the need 
of cauUon in Ihe espnndlture of 
sUte funds deePiU a favorable 
fiscal position.

Meriden, Jan. 9.-^(ffV-^A Na
tional Guard private, soon to 
south with the .189th Reglmeht. 
has brought back from FTdrida 
word to his fellow aoldieri that 
Camp Blanding, where they will 
train, la a pretty nice jnace.

John Cuahner of Bristol, who 
cSntly returned from a motor 
to Florida with hiS parents du
which they speift a day 
camp, gave Ws Impreaslon 
talk before Company D " 
here.

‘T wai surprised, a ^  so were 
my parents, and qu ^  satisfied 
that w-e are going ^ h a ve  as fine 
a c4mp aa you can find anywhere," 
Cushner said. /

In Beautiful Oeontry
“From descrtotlona I received, 

and some of /the other boys bad, 
we thought we were going to find 
a swamp. /  Instead, we found a 
camp s la te d  In beautiful coun
try, hard surface roads

and in the camp, and the 
beet looking tenta I  ever saw."

hner said there were several 
lakes inside the 118-acre mtlitgry
__ irvatlon and " I was told that

every regiment will baVe its own 
beach."

liie  private added that ha waa 
informed that "there will be base
ball, softball, baalcetball and nther 
athletida pro'vlded, with apecial 
playing aurfaces under construc
tion. I  think the boys are going to 
have a fine time."

Blaze Razes 
Hjstoiic Hall

A d m in U ^ t iv e  U n it  a t 

C h e s h ire  A  c  a  d  e  m  y  

B u rn s  t o  G ro n n d a

Cheshire, Jan.. 9.—(8V—Historic 
Horton Hall, administrative qnlt 
at Cbeatoe Academy for Boys, 
bumsd to tbs groopd lis t night 
with s « astimatsd loss of 1800,000.

<nM prepsratoty school, which 
haa fittsd hundreds of young meiv 
tor entrance to Yale and other 
unlvcrslUea, was closed for the 
winter vacation and all o f the stu
dent body absent.

To Reopen on Schednle 
Treasurer Fred C  Hesaelmeyer 

said the Institution would reopen 
Monday on schedule and that the 
lire lose-was covered by insurance.

Grace Judd of Omsblrt, drtvlnB, 
past, saw flames berween tbe first 
and aecond floors /Of tbe four- 
story brick buUdli^ and aounded 
an alarm.

Firemen arriving at tbe acene 
tound/waUr preaaure low and 
summoned ;Hd from South Mert- 
dmt and Hato^deo.

Ik e stracture aeoommodated 89 
studentsiXour maatere, all of them 
absenyit the time, and housed 

^ m a , laborktorioe, a,dining 
hall/and reception room besides a 
cMfectlon of rare antlquesr-mast of 

hich was saved.
Mrs. Fred Porter, a mktroa, who 

lived vrith her husband and daugh
ter at the rear of the first floor, 
was absent when the fire started.

V No Sign of Fire Seen 
A w atebn^ aald there waa no 

sign, of fire when he made his 
rounds shortly before.

The school, founded aa the 
Episcopal Aeademy of Oennecti- 
cut, changed names often, becom
ing tbe Cl^sbire Military Ackdomy 
during the Civil war, the CSieehire 
SchoM and tha Roxbury School.

The present name waa adopted 
two years ago.

Thanks Given 
Royal Official

E m p lo y e s  L a u d  C o o p 

e r a t io n  o f  C o o k  in  R e 

c e n t C o n tr o v e r s y .

Miwa w—»aawwa.
Mrs. Arvid Ouitsfson. 
Carl Olson.

UP CO FUEI. OIL SAliS 1

A V E R A G E  (G A IN
j ^ e r l J u t  Y e a r  

O u r  F u e l O il  S a le s  U p  4 2 %

T h is  is  2 4 %  A b o v e  A v e r a g e

HERPS W H Y !
♦  UNIFORM QUALITY 
If. ONE SOURCE OF.-SUPPLY

f r e e ' BURNER SERVICE
(W h tre  w * gapply ca tlm .n q u lrtM ra ts ) '

♦  EFFICIENT DELIVERY SERVICE 
Jf. Piic#s As Low ^  Quality Permits

You Too Can Get Free Burner Service

About Town
The annual dinner of the Nor 

man Street Italian— American 
club will be held Sunday %oon at 
the clubhouse. A ll members are 
requested to make their reserve 
tions at the club or through the 
chairman, A. J. George, at 
Oeorge'a Filling Station, Main and 
Blssell atreeta.

Frienda In Mancheater of Bx- 
Oovemor Raymond E. Baldwin 
have received announcements that 
he today beckme a member of the 
law flitfi of Pullman and Comley 
with offices at 888 Main street, 
B rii^port.

Manchester members at Rock- 
vUle Lodge of Elka will attend a 
meeting at the lodge tonight at 
which Ume six candidate (or 
membership, will be ballotted 
upon. Manchester residents ora In- 
cli'ded among those seeking ad- 
mlaalon. Plana for "WllUmantlc 
Night” to be held In Rockville 
lodge on Thursday, January 38, 
wtU be announced.

T w o  i n  i confirmation* claeess (or both
A T » i  . •jb-v— le lb o y t and glrla at at. Maty’t Epls 

A s  B lS S t  iC iB S lllt  copal church will be omitted thli

Lucius Foster to H ead• #» . - -•*

Manchester 
Date' Book y

Stamford, Jaa. ,Sr-<̂ P)— 
Chrlatlano, 88. of 47 South Water 
street. East Portebester, and 
trice Glaser, J9, of llT  Mi 
avenue, Stamford, ye®**®***" 
SUmford .hoepItal today (or treat
ment of buma received last night. 
In a lacquer-exploeloii at The 
Northern Warren Oorp.. coemeUc 
manufacturing concern. Five girls, 
Ises seriously burned whep a static 
epark Ignited lacquer fumes In the 
spraying room, were treated at the 
plan!

,̂ 111 j  I ..... __ — thia
week Saturday. It was announced 
today.

Ward 
V. wUl 
Armory

Hartford, Jan. 9—(4^—A com
mittee of Royal Typewriter Com
pany employee haa written a let
ter to Charles B. Cook, vice presi
dent of the concern, thanking him 
tor hla “splendid cooperation” and 
pledging Its "continued coopera
tion in performing our work and 
In eolvingpour mutual problems.'* 

The committee and Mr. Cook 
recently eettled a controversy 
over a Christmas bonus.

Mr. Cook, who haa been con
fined to hla home the past few 
days by a slight illneaa, declared 
that the employes committee, “by 
their decision to meet manage
ment before stopping woric, haa 
given, a real, permanent contribu
tion to the solution of labor and 
management problema”.

The letter follows:
Text of Letter

"We, the undersigned members 
of the Royal Typewriter Em- 
tloyee Grievance Committee, wish 
o take thia opportunity to ex
press to you our gratitude for 
your splendid copperation -with us 
and our legal adviser, Mr. Odium 
(Frank B. Odium), In our nego- 
Uatlona with you concerning mat
ters important to both of us.
/'Our differences have been set- 

UM eatiafactorily and you may 
be assured of our continued co
operation. In performing our worii 
and In solving our mutual prob
lems.”

The lettfsr waa signed by Louis 
W. Dl Napoli, chairman of ths 
committee; Chariee A. Dantela, 
David E. Doyle, Julia Plnkham 
and Angelo Lami

r

TeHgM
Jan. 9.—Annual meeting of Sec

ond Congregational church.
TMs Week

Jan. IL —Curio and Hobby show ! 
o f Stamp CoUsetors Club at Odd 
Fellows HalL

Also, midwinter dance of Gib- 
bona Assembly, C. L. of C», at 
HUrtop House.

Next Week
Jan. 18.—Annual meeting of 

Mancheeter Methodist churw. ✓  
lao. Lecture by Dr. Margaret 

C.,Lewis at Whltoh Hall, auaplcea 
of Girl Scout Council.

Jan. 18.—Republican workera 
dinner-dance at L ^ o n  Home.

Comlag Eveato
Jan. 19.—Annual meeting of 

Hmanuel Lutheran church.
Jati. 32.—Deaaert-bridge at Odd 

Fellowa hall, by Memorial Hospi
tal Women’s Auxiliary.

Jan. 25.—“Britiah Night”  at 
High achool auditorium tat war 
Relief.

Jan. 28.—Hartford District Cho
rus concert at Emanuel Lutheran 
c'-urch.

Feb. 12—Father and Son ban
quet at South Methodiat church.

Boys of 208th 
Awaiting Call

S p e n d  E a c h  D a y  a t th e  

A r m o r y  in  H a r t fo r d  

B u t S le e p  a t  H o m e .

By'Dsaay Skaa
Once again Guardsmen are walki 

tag aroimd Hartford atreet* In 
imifom . The boys o f the 208th, 
who were recently moblUaed for 
their year's training ars allowed to 
sleep at their home* at night, but 
are eating and spending each day 
at the State Armory.

The daily routine la complicated. 
Usually only ons formation la held 
each day. This la early In the morn
ing so the otficera puiy check on 
the attendance. During the day, 
the soldiers are kept busy In the 
preliminary steps prior to their de
parture. Physical examinations 
and records muat be taken care of 
during this week. As far as actual 
training is concerned there is no 
time ^  Instruct the men during 
this period. Thle part of the pro
gram will commmee in earnest 
upon their arrival at the training 
station.

Last night shortly before mid
night a convoy of Army trucks 
passed through Mancheater guided 
by a reconns I sea nee car. Elach 
truck was laden with equipment to 
be used for the Ouardamen when 
they leave tor active duty.

The. 208th regiment, our broth
ers In arms, are now a part of the 
United SUtea Regular Army. The 
169th la scheduled to be next. Tour 
correspondent vlMted them this 
morning, and It would be a goo* 
Idea tor non-comndasloned officers 
In the 169th to get In touch with 
BOldiera of tha 308th find get some 
pobiUrs mi what w ill he expected 
of them on Mobilization Day.

The regular meeting of 
Clieney Oamp, U. s. w . 
take pUce at the SUU 
tonight at eight o'clock.

Th e Bewtag Circle of the Amer
ican Legion fiuxUlary wlU w t  
tonMUTow afttniofxi 1:30 with 
Mrs. Leon Bradley, 181̂  Wade- 
worth fetreet Work will be tor the 
Red Cross and British War ReUef 
aodety.

The Mothers’ O rcle . o f the 
Sacred Heart will meet totoonrow

nd Angelo LamSgna.
ApprmfimaUly 8,000 employees 

war* affected by ths aettlsmant. 
which granUd a gtnsnl pay In- 
crease of four cenU per hour, one 
week's vacation with pay and a 
Chriatmas bonus of one wedc's

eprayuic room, wwrw , 
plant a ^  went, home

Fire Chief Victor H. Veit, who

morning. '| ,^eci,«tlon committee of the
_____ town will meet tonight at 7:80 U

Century-Old House “
Bums to Giround

Ten eaa far ear Free 
at Ike

CALL 6320 N O W

BOLAND OIL Cc
C m iT E B  S T R B R  A X J n S T  C E N T E X  S T R E E T  

M A T  O IL  B U R N ERS T H E  C R H E B IO N O r Q U A U T Y ”

F u don

, New Milford, Jim. > OP)- The 
old HaskeU {dace, a e*Btury-<>ld 10 
room house recently purchaaed by 
Mr. and Mra Paul Blbodea of New 
York, burned to the ground today.

Fire Chlet Keaneth F. Taylor 
said the lorn probably would bo 
between $13,000 and 814.000 as tbe 
house had been reBSodslod roceatly 

land waa fully funlabad.
Th* fir*, ef undotanninsd 

had gained conaldeiabl* h 
before a neighbor discoverod It 
firemen were further hampered by

M# WMtMr*
The bouaa to New Mllferd'a 

Merryall district, waa clossd tor 
'fhs wtatsr.

^ O IvssTakskDags

Hartford, Jaa t  —<F) — MIm 
I Marts J. Leary of Greenwich. 
Ihreeder ef ■bW^Wdi. gave
an Uluatfttsd talk at a aaoettag of 

Itha NtttBMC Dog Chib Wodhaaday 
“ 4*1 Garda

Only routine buetaeae Is ecbedule

Recover Autos
' ' ■----- ------- -—  ;

Stolen 1^ Ring

E le c te d  Q ia ir m a n  o f  

E c c le s ia s t ic a l B o d y , a t  

-A n n u a l M M t ;  O th e r  

O ff ic e r s  "A r e  S e le c te d .

Lucius M. Footer o f Searboi> 
ou|1i Road waa elected chairman 
of the Ecclesiastical Society-of the 
O nter Congiegattoaal church at 
the lfi2nd Annual meeting of the 
group* last* night in tbe church 
parlora' John M. Picklea and £hi« 
gene Lehr are the two other mem- 
pera of the Society committee. 
(Chairman Footer eucceeda John F. 
Pickles aa chairman and Mr. Lehr, 
i'a a new member of the commit
tee.

A  new committee was aet up 
to have charge of church repalre 
tor the year. The. commitl— 
known aa the* Utility Service co: 
mittee, la headed by Emil L. 
Hctaenthal and Walter R. Hnhb 
both carpenter contractors, and 
will make minor church repairs.

The Society finished the fiscal 
year with a alight balance on 
liand, the report of the committee 
showed. Improvements In . the 
church properties during the year 
included the enlargement of the 
parsonage garage and roofing, 
partial patating the church and 
other minor work. The committee 
plana to complete the church 
painting next spring.

The outstanding indebtedness of 
the church has been reduced dur
ing the year, it waa reported, and 
through refinancing with the Con- 
g-. national Church Building So
ciety of New York, the Interest 
rate on the church mortgage haa 
been materially reduced. — 

During the year the church has 
received a total of 85,600 in be
quests from Mancheater resideiita, 
M.000 from the estate of Miss 
Helen Chapman and 8800 from 
the estate of Mre. Joseph Albte- 
ton.

List e f Oflioers
Following is the complet* list 

of Eccleaiaatica) Society officera 
elected last night: Society's Com
mittee, Luclua M. Foster, chair
man, John F. Pickles, Eugene 
Lehr.

Cleric and treasurer, William W. 
Hariia; assistant treasurer, Mrs. 
Muaetta Kingman, Miaa Helen 
Carrier.

Finance Committee: Roy B. 
Warren, (^ rm an ; Charles 8. 
House, Mute Hazel J, Trotter, 
Raymond A. S t Laurent Mrs. 
Victor Swanson, Charles K. Burn
ham, Mre. Everett P. Walton, 
Ml## Evelyn Johnston, Clyde 
Beckwith, Ruaaell W right Mrs. R. 
Donald Flchtel, Wallace O. Payne.

Trtutees: Frank. Cheney Jr., 
Ckarlea W. Holman, the Manches
ter Trust Cmnpany. '

Music Committee: Mias 1-aura 
House, chairman; Ralph Brown, 
Robert Marcham, Ito ^ r McCor-

T O D A Y  • PR TO A Y

CIRCLE
CCHXAW AM TO LADIESl

^STH TEm
T b ^ ^ n d e r  n c t l i r e  t^t th e  Y e a r

MINCHtSTlR

S ta rts

T o d a y

H sF  
.WerM «s 
Her L e v s i l  
■ t e a  WUkbl 
Hla D s r i a f  
Arm at_______

FLUB. .
CESAH 

aOMEBO la 
**nw Gay 
CabalVro"

SI

{ night at HeUl 
I sever*
[them a Uttar ef m  

birth

Stratford. Jan. t — —^WUUain 
B. NlchoU. police chief, announced 
yesterday that 10 automotaUes, 
stolen by a ring of thievos who la- 
etalled motore tram wrecked, can 

i ta tb* machines to avoid detactlea. 
had been recovered.
^.jThrqe suspeeta ar* la custody la 
connection with tbe thefts.

Bight ef th* ear* wet* stolsa la 
NSW York city, on* ta Now Haven 
sad bn* ta Stasaford.

’ Qaari Fiyaaello*M

Hartford. Jan,1l—Uh— The Oo«»- 
nectlcut National Guard today 
nouaesd the (oDowtag promotions; 
Taehalcal Sergt. Samua B. HaS, 
lQ8th Coast ArtlUsry, to Srat itoto. 
bwuat: Second U sot Kenneth WT 
MOter o f Watsrtany. SOSth T  
ArtlUery. to firtt Menlsasnl ; 
Second UsuL Daniel J. Saalth 
WatsrtNizy. SOStt Coast

Phulf

OUMINU SVNOAVi K A f KTSEB In "TO P 'LL FIND 01»T*

BINGO
I By K h «  David Lodgt,

L a Q .  Ef*

G AM ES
25 G sa its ........................................54.80 P rix * Per Gmai#
4 Sp m U  G aaacs...........................f 10-M
H ^hp3cisl » #oaa#**eee*ve*eeeev j » *  * r flff

D oor P r iic  110.00.
51XH> A * a le io a  laelades iU I of. Uw Above G eaw s.

8 | H y  G a ris  10. JCach.

mack, Mrs. Adolph Simon.
Audltora: Richard Carpenter, 

Harry Maidment 
Thousand Dollar Club: C. K ., 

Burnham, chairman; HI B. House, 
treasurer; (Remainder of the 
committee to be named by the 
chairman.)

Utility Service Committee: E. 
L. O. Hohenthal. Walter R. Hob
by, Henry Mtfler, John Kletzle, 
Sherwood Ooolee, Alvah A. Rus
sell, Robert Alexander, Kenneth 
LeeUe, John Bengaton, Rlcha^ 
<!:arpenter, R. Donald Flchtel, An
drew Ferguson, John BchnuUMn,. 
C, K. Burnham, F. F. Cjarprtter, 
Russell Pitkin, Clanne* B./Elch- 
man, Wallace O. Payne. /

/
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Woman Directs Warehouse 
' Handling Million of Goods

‘Vitomift Girl’ 
Fashion Model

By HsMy B.'gaaeosn
S t Louis, Jan. » —(F)—A  smaU, 

aoft-spoken Whits woman wfio 
never set toot on an .Indian reser
vation aupertatenda Unci* Sam'a 
Indish Service warehouse hero 
which annually bandtee more than 
81,000,000 worth of* merchandise 
boiight tor Indiana on some 280 
reservations throughout the Unit
ed States and part, of Alaska.

She la Mrs. MathUda D. Baler, 
only woman ta the nation holding 
a job of this kind. She, entered the 
Indian Service in 1922 and has 
been superintendent of the ware
house since 1937.

Mrs. Baler’s staff varies from 
11. to 20 men and women, most of 
whom are one-quarter or more In
dian. Indian, Servlc* regulatloi^ 
require that persons o f Indian 
blood have first choice tor pOai- 

witbout taking civil aervice 
Mtiinations.

Reliable Hard WockOre 
‘They are very reUaW* and hard 

workers," Mrs. Baler eald. adding 
that ta 19 years she recaUs only 
one tastance where an Indlu  em
ploye waa removed. ,

Most of the office help Is ob- 
' talced from HaskeU Institute, 
government achool for Indians at 
Lswrence, Kaa.

The merchandise handled hero 
UteraUy ranges from soup to nuU, 
or, more appropriately, needles to 
throshing machines. And mucli of 
the material la purchaaed under 
Mis. Baler's supervision.

KMWn As Clover D e ^
Business executives and factory 

representatives have come _to 
know her aa a clever dealer—:rtth 
empbasla on that feminine trait of

-^wanting to know "why" about ovw 
erything. /■

Two other warehouaeo, locdted 
at Chicago and San Francisco, co
operate with the one here ta fur- 
nlaliliig ■ut>pUes tot the Indiana.

The .taercbandlse thqy* handle 
really repreaents a croea section of 
American. Industry—even to toys.

‘Toys not within our usual 
acope,”  Mh*. Baler 
we stUl hs' 
which were 
catlonal 
Indian schools.

ilataed, "but 
a few doUe 
by the edu- 

ir for use In th*

Indians on the 
various.̂  reaervatloha come from 
d lfler^t groups and speak dlffer- 
ent/Alalects and Um  dolls were 
pdrebased to eetabllab *  common

chUd to learn

. wheeled 
among

Itad

ground for the 
English.

"We also had a lot 
toys for the eame pui 
the boys.”

ITnIoadiiig Furniture 
'ilie afternoon th* writer 

tbs warehouse they were ' 
tag 18 carloads of the latest 
maple furniture.

That same morning a shipment 
of new mattress**, ho^ltsl equip
ment, drugs, dishes, a western tad' 
die. foodstuffs including some 
macaroni, and an automohUe tire 
had been dliqiatched to a point In 
South Dakota.

Mrs. Baler saya the Indian reaer 
vatlons keep step with the com 
munlUoo ta which they are IomM  
and that moat of them are r^ndly 
becoming mechanized.

Wagons and hameZa used to he 
among our biggest items," she 
said. “But the demand for theta ta 

snd Ire* s1\ th® tlin®- *

PlanesJ&Rther 
For Air Meet

C re A te  T e r r i f ic  H u b b u b  

A t  M ia n ji’ s M u n ic ip a l 

A ir p o r t  ^ d a y . ^

MUunl, Fla., Jan. 9.—(F)—Big 
and little planes, her* ffom aU 
over the' nation tor . tomorrow’s 

,ean

Strikes Ban 
Plan Oppoisec

A d m in is t r a t io n  (S u p p o rt* 

c r  A g a in s t  C h & n ges in  

Laboi^x L a w r

lO^fOMNi Chine—  C o o k  

' Th riU e B oston  Croted

'  ■».

start of the All-Amerldsn air ma- 
neu'vers, created a terrific hubbub 
at Mlaml’a municipal airport to
day.

The annual small plane cruise 
already has brought m ore'tSan 
280 ttay ahlpe to the airport and 
several hundred others are ezpect- 
cd befoiw nlghtfaU. Bad weather 
kept soihe pUota of the "putt- 
putts” on the gttnmd within strik
ing distance of Miami la it night.

The only reported accident oc- 
curted yerterday when a twto-en- 
^ e  cabin idane ran out of fuel 
and'cracked up In a forced land
tag ta a shallow creek near St., 
Mary*a Ga, William P. Lear of 
Dayton, Ohio, the pilot, »«d  three 
eompsnlons were treated at a 
Jacksonville bospitaL None w u  
injured aerlpuMy.

Olkees Make Forded Laadtage 
Savefal other eblps ta the caval

cade made forced landtags ta cow 
pastures and com fields along tbe 
vout*. ^

There was one estimate thar 
nearly 1,890 fight ptanea would be 
here tor the s t ^  of th* maneu
vers and noariy everjroas agreed 
that the number of vtaltlng pilots 
would far exceed the 700 who 
were her* last year.

Carpentkta, worlfing to complete 
a 400-toot tang miniature city, 
added to the notaa and confusion 
at th* airport. ’The city will be 
used as a target for U. 8. NlLvy 
dive bombers during the maneu-

Waahingtofi, Jan.. 9—(^ —Ad 
mlntatfatlon opposition developed
today against propooata that Cton- ______________________
greas enact legtalapon designed to j Spangled Banner.”

T r e n d s  H a il  N c #  Y o r k  
Am W o r ld ’ s S ty le  C ap .|  

it a l N o w .

New York, Jan. 9.— —A. huge 
show of western homtaphor* style 
trends haUtng NlWr York as the 
world's style capltol proclaims the 
glamor girl aa old-faahlooed a# her 
great-aunt's bustle, and the “vita
min girl" her successor.

The 1941 girl ta the working 
girl, who watches her calories and 
takes her exercises, aajd Commen
tator Margaret Cmta last night at 
“Fashion Features." Irhlrti nfitoU- 
cd for tour hours a panaroma, 
what women w ill.. wear fiqxt 
spring.

In addlUon to bidding goodby 
to the glamor girl, with her pale 
(ace and tang hob, theHshow salut
ed suite for spring, cape costumes, 
and hats that "pay th* wearer a 
compliment”

Ail American OealgM 
In-18 eequences with scenery 

sound ^ecta, It displayed to 
) representatives of the (»eh^ 
trade from many dtl'es 800 en-" 
ilea ranging ta price (com 

810.7$ to 8400, all American de- 
jmd most o f them clothes 

for th^siverage woman.
TheseNwere aome of the tatro- 

ductlona,'<taBfore champagne cork* 
popped atNax818 supper:

Shorter shorta and longer awaat- 
en  for aportb wear.

A  range ofXnew spring greens, 
Including "the gnuM green of Bel
mont Park, gra^grota of th* Ari- 
aona deaeiL sea'areen of Pebble 
Beach, Calif."

Much beig* dnd oS-whlte; 
Parma violet, vlvld\ red, many 
black and white coetui

More Felnlntee BhMder > x i
Slim, casual aulta of neen gao^J 

ardlne or blue covert clotn: a aoft- 
er, more feminine ehouldsK eue-> 
ceedlng • the padded "football 
shoulder,”  and a family with seven 
children—all ta checks.

Ehrening gowns were mainly fun- 
aldrted, inany ta silk jersey, lace, 
and pastel marganxa.

After a bow to the faritlon In
fluences of South America, Britain, 
China end Greece, the show ended 
with a British ball scene, and "The

Boston, Jan. 9—(JT)—^There's 
a thrill or two left for atght- 
aesrs In "Chinatown" deertta 
Ita modem trend toward use- 
trie signa and tuxedoed wait
ers. ' .

Shouting from a tenement 
third-floor window, a crazed 
Chinese cook last night at
tracted a crowd and then 
hurled meat cleavera and. 
)inl\'es down Into It. No Injur* 
lea were reported.

Police, answering a riot call, 
dodged a heavy trunk rolled 
at them ae they climbed the 
atairs, and captured the man. 
Ha was sent to'a psychopathic 
hospital.

Denies Asking 
.Money Gifts

* I  A m ’  L e a d e r  T e s t i f ie i  

P r e s e n ts  M a d e  Ip  H im  

V o In n ta iH ily ,

Los Angelas, Jan. 9.M(R — tIm . 
dental of on* of nine leadera o f th^ 
*T Am" movem*nt being tried on 
mall fraud chargea that he had 
ever asked money from hta fol
lowers was before a Federal court 
Jury today. ^

William J. Caaelere, known as 
"Brother BUI to "1 Am" etudenta 
throughout the nation, teatlfled he

recetyed only "lev* Mfts,”  zM  sslA 
he waa forced to supplement them 
at Umea from' hta samtagz' aa x  
printer and hta soldier's bontia.

Before he accepM dTBin Am" 
teachtags aeven ykan i ^ ,  Cas- 
atar* eald, he' operated a Loutatana 
newapaper.

"But I (Udnt last very long 
there," ha added arlth a smile, "be
cause I  was a Republican and It 
waa In the Huey Long regime."

‘1 know why 1 am here, I  know 
wher* I  am going and I know how 
to get there,'' Caiwiere declai^. 

Mrs. Ethel Heaford, who said she 
inducted ah ‘T Am" reading room 

Ih/^nver patronized by many per
son 
yere,

"I
ture aa 
asserted.

Mrs. Ann^allaghe^ of Duluth,

,̂ 1'ncludtag physicians and law- 
ave eifflilar testimony, 

as certain about the fu- 
\know I  am here," she

MinnM' testified ab* and r hkr hu*-' 
band travelsd about the country 
Coaduettag ‘1 Am” claaaee. She 
eald they never asked (or nMm*y 
or sold *T Am” , hooka, but lived on 
'jlovs gift*” of their, etudsBt*.'

Added testlmdby to tb* efficacy 
of thv movement** teachings was 
given by, other wltiieeeee, taelud- 
ing Edgar W. Smith, a grbup l^d- 
er and former (fil company execu
tive of Cfincinnatl, OUo, who said 
he entered the movement ta ,1936.
• Mr. and-Mrs. MOton Edgw of 

Escondido, CaUf., and Edgar's 
mother, Mr*. NelU* Edgar of San 
Diego, testified they were hM>pier 
since they joined the movement 
and were entirely satisfied with 
their way of life.

Moat birda nesting; ta dark 
places lay White eggs, which arc 
more easily seen.

AThoi
■■■'-'.ss

9:4L

Klndnaa* 1* a tarwuM 
dumb can epesk, and the .n. 
bear and understand. BirvMf. V.

JoRfOm
tOMtyrt

V®P8e

Scion of Kaiser 
Among ,intemees

Ottawa, Jan. 9.—4FV*rA grtiid- 
zon of former Kataer WuhaUn, 
Prince FrieWch of Piuasta, «ra* 
reported today among 280 to 800 
tatemeaa who sailed recently for. 
Engtan<L

A part of tha group was • re
leased from Canadian Internment 
camps to vtdunteer (or air raid 
salvage work; others, on recom
mendation of tbe British Home 
OfOca that they were tMt*men 

I to the eUte, win resume nor- 
oocupafioita; and still otb*rs 

being returned to appear be- 
I review boards or for other 

reasons.
Friedrich, tall 39-year-old son of 

tbe farmer crown prince of. Ger- 
many, was prominent In London 
aocl*^ olrcias jurt before th* war.

He was Interned ta Scotland ta 
November; 1989. It waa report^ 

■ from Bsrlln at that tlma. Later fie 
vraa said unofftetaUy to. have been 
brought to the camp near her*.

Longevity Is Seen 
Hereditafy fra it

New York, Jan. 9-4F)—Whath- 
ar a man will five to a ripe ol«r 
age Is detarmiasd bsfoco his birth 
and does not bing* on the kind ef 
Ufa ha taadsb says Dr. U  F. Bar- 
kar, ui'ofsasnr smsrltus of nedl- 
da* at Johns Bopkina Mddiqd 
sekooL

"LMwevtty 4s <K«ataltaIy bacadl- 
tary," he said ta a p^mr read yea- 
tmriayat th* New York Sdwol of 
B o w  Work. T h e  best inaaranoe 
M kkW personal ezlaterwa Is dsri- 
vxttan from long-Uvad aneestora."

Dr.-Baiksr. 74, was too ffl to 
read tba paper himsatt sad 
B ^ id s a  la hta sarty tUrttas y 
ii tinilutafl to <Mlv*r IL But tba 
sulisUtats baeazM OL too, oa* 
waa flasny raad fay Dr. Georgs 
Lawton. 49, who k ^ t  hta fld|

curb tabor atrikea 'jn defenae ta- 
duatries.

Several proposals of that -nature 
liave been introduced and othera 
are being drafted, but Chairman 
Thomaa (D-Utah) of the Benato 
Labor Committee, a strong ad- 
mlntatraUon supporter, eald he 
opposed any such legtatatlon.

•1 don’t believe It ta needed," 
Thomas told reporter#.

Only Miner Factor 
He said he considered labor dis

putes thus far only a minor factor 
any delays that might have 

arisen ta defense production. He 
declared that theae were not such 
as to warrant abridgement of em
ployees’ righU to strike J'ae a last 
resort”  /

Nevertheleea. conciliation lei 
lation was reported being studied 
ta some admtatatration circles, 
with the thought that It might be 
offered ta Congress as an offaet 

more drastic “antl-ztrlke" 
measures expected to be forth- 

imtag socui.
I f  this course were followed, 

leglstators said a blU drawn by 
Senator Wagner (D-NB), propos
ing voluntary medtatloti of labor 
dtaput^ pnAably would be used 
as a vehicle. Wagner waa under
stood to be awalnng a conference 
with WUUam &/Xnudsen and Sid
ney wniwisn, (Breetors of defenae 
production, before formally tattro- 
ductag the pbessur*.

Enlarge Bervle*
The Wagner bill would enlarge | 

Department's present 
Service and expand

_____ ____ jty to art whera era-
ployeto and employees agreed to 
auM lt their cUfterences to medl- 
atld^ It  would impose no "wait
ing period" before strilces could 
to called. . ^

Going beyond that prtnt. Sena
tor ^  (A lCtaa) haa p rop o^  
a ayetera' under - which aaikea 

d be delayed a miziimum of 80 
days -while attempts were made’ 

adjust dtaputes.

Anutag the highlights were: 
J ew ell stolea, with the stones I 

worked In heavy embroidery, worn ] 
as evening wraps.

A  pale pink lace gown with drop
ped shoulders, which has been j 
Chosen by Mra. Harrison (best- ] 
dressed” ) Williams.

A  South American eombrero hat j 
made of cr3rstal| hats of patent ! 
leather straw; tall plaid taffeta | 
turbans with matching gloves.

May Wear Frontier Paata 
The college girl, .it seems, may I 

wear frontier panto, with a boy's 
necktie tied about her waist and a 
cow’s tail” atocklng cap on her { 

head.
The show was presented by New | 

York's Fashion Group ta co-opera
tion with The FasMon Origtaators' 
Guild of America and The Uptown 
Retail Guild, and will h* repeated-I 
tonight.

Woman and Pete 
Perish in Blaze

Chicago, Jaa. 9.—(F>—Folka fiv- 
tag In suburban vm a Park nsver 
)mew miMh about Mrs. Fanals 
Thomaa Small although for 30 
years, afae hod Uvad in their midst, 
ta a modest frame bouse.- 

Her chief interest seemed oen- 
tored on domastte pets—she had 
thres eats and four doga CoUse- 
tloii o f great stores of cardboard 
bexea and old newepapera ' 
another bobby o f the 78-yasr-old 
woman.

Yesterday th* house eaugbt fire 
and tbe flamea fed by toe oU 

xaa and newapapera, M>nnd I 
so rapUDy that firemsn wee* al-1 
most belDleas.

Mra SmaU and her seven pets | 
pertahed ta tha 'blasa

Statue of Foch

Business Men 
Dupes of Axisl

P a y in g  f o r  F in a n c in g  o f .  

A n t i-A m e r ic a n  W o r i f  I 
In  L a t in  A m e r ic a .

Washington, Jan. 9—(il>—̂ 
American bustaees men, Nelson 
Rockefeller reported, are unwit
tingly paying today for financing 
some tbe antl-^American propa
ganda ta Latin America 

Rockefeller, coordinator of com
mercial and cultural relations be
tween the American 'republics, 
urged United States firms operat
ing In Central and South America 
to rid themselves o f foreign agents 
and representaUves who engage ta 
such practlcea Some companies 
already have done so, he said.

*^0nly-a small percentage" of 
ths 1,11)(V, United States firnm do
ing buStaeae In Latin America 
were involved. Rockefeller eald in 
a statement yesterday, but he add
ed that those Include some “ Im- 

companlea He declined 
name tb* firm* or auspected 

foreign agsnta
Otab Over Nawepapers.

On the basis o f an'lS-natlon 
survey, he eald thai one of the 
msUmdS used'by the unfriendly 
representatives involved use of the 
Amerleaa firms’ advertising ap- 
proprlationa to penuads newspa'̂  
pars and radio statkma to carry 
"aaU-Amerlcan" saatter.

It  la "fair to aasiims, the official 
said, that representatlvee of Ctar- 
many, Italy and Japan played 

adlng rotas ta th* propaganda

He urged aU firms to reptacs 
emptayes who ars members of 
anti-American • oiganhatlona with 
otbers who an  “ frieodly to inter- 
AsMTlcaa sofidarlty." ,

portant”
I to name

Italy’s War Cost
Only in Forest 84^^),000 W eekly

i -

BavUa. Jaa. 9-4TV-A MfeiMe 
stotue at Marsbfil Foch, FTsaeb 
eosunaader o f the Allied floreas |a 
tbs World War. ta th* only Mga 
now remalnlBg ta tb* Forest at 
CompIkgBs to  Ikdlsats urban 
France and Cienaany each read 
ggodstlee tanna to ta* other wlth- 
la the Uat quarter csatuiy.

Wtasrs ' Maes packed with 
A zaertean taarlats passed sad 
where one* stood tbs , fiawrlran- 
taHt msrbta haO kwiMag  ths fa- 
atoas dWag car la-wMeb ̂ sraw 
t—  tmaamnOM m

Roeas, Jaa. 9—(FV—H m  Mama 
ladta satlmatsd Italy's war coM 
today- to b* ths aqabmleat o f about 
840iW0J)09 waskly.

(Orest Britain was approach- 
lag that llgut* tor dally axpaadi- 
tars as loag ago aa thsead o f test 
Nonadbsr. At that ttms ChpaoM- 
lor e f ths Ekehaqaar Blr KfagMsy 
Wood rspsttod Brttoia's ararja- 

■tuM kad itsaa from 8tl.M9,- 
daU ytoJUKdOOuiflft.)

WISE

George Washington Crossed the Delaware—̂  

And We Crossed Our Furni^re Floors 

Equipped^ As He Was, With Qjr^^ a Handful 
of Men,— But, We Had a; Marking Pencil 
To Accomplish^ This Truly Amazing and 

Long-To^Be Rent^mbered Feat

/  . .

On a wintry "day ta seventy-six, 
our ragged troops with bayonets 
fixed” — you remember the old 
poem of how Washington croeeed 
the Delaware with a few men, ta 
the bitter cold, to stage atrateglc 
victory. It was a daring feat horn 
of courage. In some measure, we 
too, took courage, pulled ourselves 
up by the bootrtrapa and dared to 
sweep across that vast array of 
merchandise and spltater th^rices 
wlUt might and main. 'There’s 
more than on* boat load ready to 
pull out, so heave bo, let’s pull forpu
tne shore after taking our aolenm 
vow to adhere to the truth and 
nothing but the truth.

So Help V » to Adhere 

to the Truth, and Noth  ̂

ing But the Truth! 

After Taking This Sol- 

emn' Vow. H ere Gge»

I?
[1 ] TH IR TY - SE V E N  A L L  
M AH O G ANY TABLES, reguUr- 
ly W.95. Ckicktkil (w e ll take 
one), chairaide coffee (make oura 
black), tip-top (feeling better), 
drpm and lamp tables. A ^  you
thought Sante g^ve .C k i^
’em away? —̂ -  ^ V e a F h F

★
C23 N IN E  PERIO D  S O  P A S ,  
regularly |99. A  congrega
tion of notable*; 2 Chinese 
Chippendales, 1 Georgian, 8 
Duncan Phyfes, 2 Tuxedos and 
1 , -Queen Anne. Brocatelles, 
rayon damasks, iapefitries, vel
vets. Nice company, but are

_  $ 6 4 . 9 5
we
bored!

$ 5 . 9 5

m  T W E N T Y -S E V E N  5-PC. 
BR ID GE SETS, regularly |8.96. 
Enameled i t e ^  padded seat, 
folding chaira. S tM  frame ta
bles with washable, akohirf-proof 
tope in ^woodgrain prints; foM - 
ing style. N o  ■
"grand slam” -

T W E N T Y -SE V E N  CCiZY 
M A PLE  C R I C K E T  

C H A I R S ,  regulariy 15.96. 
'Webbisd seats. Paint box cdora 
In printed chintz and sateoL  
Pleated lloances. AU (Ipd’i  chil
dren got shoes bu* why don’ dey 
got chairs, 
huh?--------------- $ 3 . 9 5

Ifll E L E V E N  S O L I D  
A H 0 6 A N Y  CHEST-ON^ 

CHESTS, ngn larly  $69.  ̂ Hep- 
pehrhite desigBed the' original, 
P le n ^  o f drawer-room, aome- 
thing nobody ever aeens to have 
enough of. TaU. daik sad  
heavy; a  toed O f t
on our cheat—  W a d r r s a F a /

m  FOURTEEN H A IR  TOP and 
B O T T O M  IN NER SPR IN G  
M ATTRESSES, regularly $22.96. 
A.C.A. 8-oz. ticking and corded 
edges. "W altzing, waltzing, high 
in the clouds”— somebody Was 
the day we ordered theae 

.powder-' O  Q f t
puffs --------------

[71 E LE V E N  R O L L - E D G E  
F E L T  I N N E R S P R I N G  
MATTRESSES, regularly $14.95. 
180 triple-tempered coils under 
white layer felt with A.C.A. .tick
ing, ”I f  practice makes perfect, 
let’s try” that A f i
salesmanship again

★

[8 ] N IN E  DO UBLE - D U TY  
STUDIO COUCHES, regulariy 
$29.95. Innerspring construc
tion, fine coverings, kapok filled 
pillows. Make a dnfl^e, double 
or pair of twin beds. In fact, will 
almost-set you for a  no-trump

—  $ 1 9 . 9 5

T9] S E V E N  M A P L E - A R M  
STUDIO COUCHES, regulariy 
$39.96. Arm s and back are at 
solid rock majde. A  perfect sofa 
convertible tn a  full sized, or two 

-twin-sized beds. W e do a nifty  
Conga every time we fall

! T .  — $ 2 6 . 9 5

[101 T H R E E  2 - p i e c e ' 
lO ffjC K L E  ARM  SUITES, regu
larly $88.(l0. Full size with bal- 
lo(m type cushiijna, super sagless 
consteiKtioiL boucle covering. 
Maybe the arms have knuckles ' 
but they Just won’t “knuckle”

- " ^ $ 6 4  9 5

[111 FOUR 2-PIECE LOOP- 
ARM  SUITES, regulariy $U9. 
OracefuUy carved armsi and rope 
moulding on front a n d / s id ^  
Floating irfatform, super aagless, 
coil sp i^gs. Hy-loop boucle in 
pastgls. Ah-ha, 
pirlor tricks! —

[12]
BED!

FO UR  C O LO NIAL 4-PC. 
lEDRDOM  SUITES, regulariy 

$119; Solid mahogany bed, dress
er, m irror and chest Dustproof
ing and center drawer guides. So 
ancient the pineapples on the 
posts are 
grow in g ----- $ 7 4 . 5 0

HARTFORD’S 
GREAT STORE

N s f L a O . ’*
N* Mot) OrdevB — No Fk 

Ordera —  Ne Batarka -  
M* Baekaages 

Maay Oae ef a Bladl 
LknlSad QBBxttUeat 
A B B a ta a ^ F lM lI 
Baify Hkuretog Advleed!

It
R r

lld V  (Na

Ur MipiVI»0|
y-loop boucle in /

$79.0^

[1 8 ] O N E  6 -P C . S- W  I  R L  
M AH O G ANY B E D R O O M  
SU ITE , regulariy $259; Bed, 
dresser, m im r, vanity with mir
ror and chest Finest workman
ship. Solid brass hardware. 
One? W hat’s one more little 
bedtime ' 9 Q
story? -----------------

O N E  SATINW O O D  4-PC. 
BEDROOM  SU ITE , regularly 
$249.- Satinwood is a  rare eabi* 
net wood unsurpassed fo r bean- 

Here itia glorified by Atiaa. 
This suite has been a floor sam
ple fo r sometime; wants a home.

/  $99.50
[1 5 ] S IX TEEN  ROCK M A PLE  
S^PC. BR EAK FAST SETS, regu- 

. lariy $82.60. Four ladder back, 
chairs and refectory table with 
hand rubbed, heat-resisting lae- 
qusr finish. Table will seat aiz 
(a s w s found out at the last

SS.)-----$22.50

[1 6 ] S IX TY-FO UR  MORRIS 
M APLE -FR AM E CHAIRS, reff. 
ulariy $16.95. Reversible innep> 
sprite .seat and back curiiion* 
Adjustable back. Steel stram  
heUcal spring bottoms .($1926  
platform  Rocker, $1226). Got

dancing ♦ ' I  Q g  
on w d im e l -------^ i U  a l U

■ . ★
[1 7 ] E I G l l T  K N EEH O LB
SO LID  M A PLE  DESKS, regu
larly $19.95. D o v e t a i l  pegged 
constniction. Hand lU b b ^  lae- 
quer and wax finish. Large draw
er "and book compartment Stu
dent’s desk? And where are 
those class- O  Q f t
Skippers? ------

★
~ [1 8 ] E LE V E N  K N EEH O LB  

C O LO N IA L DESKS, pegnlariy 
$21.96. Lacquered mahogany, 
finish, worn edges, pegged con
struction and seven dovetailed 
drawers with antique braes pulls. ' 
Kneehde? Keyhole? Loop
hole some- 0 1  Q  o f t  
where! -— — -  ^ l O e S F a F

[1 9 ] FO UR TEEN IN N E R - 
SPR IN G  M ATTRESSES W ITH  
BO XSPRING  ON LEGS, regu
lariy $2926. Each twin s ia u -  
mattress is complete with its 
matching boxspring built on 
legs. Yes, sir, rookie prises tor

tSS. — $1995
★  -

[2 0 ] SE V E N T E E N  FOSTER  
C O LO N IA L  BEDS, regulariy 
H6-96- W ainut mahogany or 
maple finish. The posts aratum - 
ed from  heavy s t ( ^  Twin and 
fu ll size. Know the man wfo*. 
couldn’t see the forest 
o f the
tressT ■— mreF*UFWw»>:j

jtu.
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isuid Growth Seen 
K l  Trade School Here

500 Students 
N o w  Enrolled in 
Various ConorMt 

for Defense.
gfowth « t  IlMehMtoi'a^TWA* 

to vnunwl •”
it «ad «ctl»ltjr WM i»-  

to llij Iqr Dtractor John O.
« t  Uwututlotl. Of 

tapoitane* to tbto ,town 
tS to tU o  latfurtiy nhowo 

« (  s ot r wraw  «■
jE^ggaoanconcnt tin t the t r »^  

~ SKMity S u  tnkon v n r  the

Tobacco M^n 
Seen ̂  Angel 
Of Democrats

« froa  ft « r O M )

•Moutlva oenrion to otudiy on the*#’ 
loui#>.ln rolotlon to tho "IfWomI 
oorrupt procUeoo oet nnd tho 
Batch art. ,

~R’a inpoS ••***•• taiHvhltial 
eontrtbuthW to a national poIUN 
oal commltt^ to $5,000 and than 
;>amiit unlimhad .loana that ma^

tminlnc pro»ram U 
OB at tba Chanty mill, with

■Ml htiifirr n**̂  aqulpinant ba- 
w dTriom  70 to 100 are tak- 
S ill III Tlnn rofulhrty now. A 
■CO the tMttlla tralttlnc eouraa 

only two or thraa atu-
. V'"

w j StaSanta KBroBai
In an. 4W rtndanta art anroUad 

Oa oartottB couraaa offerad hy 
arbtdi maintalna branch 

poteta In Thompaon- 
at tba BUalow-Santord con* 

I, and in IbftrtUa at tba iniUa

■ad naeaaalty n n A  teaUmony about tba $106,-
000 loan caina yrtiUrday from
Chaftoa Quinn, secratary of the 
New Jersey StaCe l^mocratlc 
COmmittae. \ \

Quinn aurprlaed fba Iny êaUcat- 
Uic aanatora by tailing ' that 
Quayla, than treasurer of. the 
DamocraUe National CommtrtM, 
talapbonad him and aakad t ^ l  w  
New Jaraay Democratic Cbmmrt- 

pay the costa of three cam 
palgn broadcasts. Quinn said 
was Mr. Rooaevelfs nat̂  
maach tba Saturday before elacf̂  
don. Another, ha said, was e third- 
term plea $7 Senator Norrla (Ind- 
Nab), and the last waaw program 
Invrtvlnc a number of speakeni. 

Acres to BeaneSt 
Quinn teatifled that the New 

Jaraay Damocrata quickly acreed 
to the rtquaat attar Quayle ex
plained that Reynolds would ad
vance $100,000 aa a loan stnea the 
Democratic National Committee 
was afraid tbeaa coats might put 
Its outlays above tba $$,000,000 
lim it Im p ^  by tba Hatch act 

~  ' IB Olllatte (D -U ), not
ing tbat/ttie Now Jaraay State 
DenaoadUc group had raised only
1 SSiOCv during the entire cam- 

asked bow It hoped to ra- 
.OOlOOO.

ad ooBfldanca that 
Baker, state Oamooratto 

co^d go out and raise 
entire amount “In a single 

ly** If neoaaaary,
Quinn told aanatora that Damo- 

crata “learned this borrowing 
lainaai from Reput'
Senator tObey (R-NH), who re

ferred to Raynolda aa the “angel' 
of the Democratic Conunlttea, Im- 
pUad by queatlona that the loan 
would not be repaid but Quinn dhM 
pttted this.

*Tt was arranged at the last 
minute tp ba certain thaaa ached- 
ulad broadeaata could taka place," 
QuIbb toatlfled.

'CBi'ths faculty BOW are 11 rto j* 
toatructora with three addl- 

algbt oow«a Inatnirtora and
^tatomad to Tbompaonvllle.
aOarlag of oouraM In the varl- 
towiw and within the mills Is 

to lack of room for ac- 
.tion here, and to trana-

A t tba BX>BMBt.the t r ^ m ^  
la fact bacoma an tovaloBM. 
of dsfanse production traln  ̂

la deaionatrattog II^^O  
H aa adjunct of prartloal 
to tba atato aad oathm. 
are $01 all-day otadanta, 

todiMtit tratatag 
10 to tba toutotee shop la 

TO local atudanta 
■uptoapfantny defanaa 

S$ atS^te dcafttag. 4$ 
taatOea
I that 

■aStaktog

TH 
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Hear Address 
OnNarcoHco

Mettibers of North End 
Body Hear of Methods 
Of Drag Addicts.

a- * ■
. Arthur O. Rlverd, hercoUcs In
spector for the State Board of 
Health, gave an IpUreetlng talk 
to a amSll gathering at the din
ner of the Manchester Improve
ment Aeaocletion lest night There 
were only 27 preaant 

Mr. Rlverd, who was a drug- 
gtat before Uklng hie present po- 
sltioh, told of the cooperation ha 
had received from the druggist In 
the work of the fighting the dope 
avlL A drug addict he said, would 
commit almost any crime to se
cure drugs and It wee costing 
merchants In the state over $100,- 
tX » a year_fpr _goo* stolen by
them. He told of e caae wlwre^*- -ore-^durtng a prolonged discussion 
--------  ------. .  A Ho. Navel; pilot shortage end train

ing methods but he did not am
plify as to the slgnlllcanca of the 
possibility that the far-reaching 
step of ordering the air line pllota 
to active duty might be neceeeary 
by June 30.

Would “Grouad** Air Unee 
He said previously. In his testi

mony before -the House - Naval 
Committee, that in considering 
ceiling reserve pilots, the Nevy 
bed tried es fer ee poeelble to ex
empt thoee engeged In “essenttal" 
eervicet end conceded that If both 
the Army end Nevy Reserve fllera 
ell were celled. It would virtually 
“ground” the commercial elr llnee 
end rob m (^  of the aircraft fac
tories of their test pilots end best 
enfrineers. ,

Later, Towera told newsmen a 
letter had been prepared Jointly ny 
the Army epd Nevy on the eub- 
Jert but aeld he wee not sure 
whether It bed been signed yet by 
the secretary of war.

women, known es “Swamp Alice' 
had taken In exchange for drugs 

one city 14 auita Of mens 
cl ithes, three radios, two storage 
latteriee and a large qxiantlty of 
other merchandiae.

One of Firat PrieoBen 
In such caaaea the peddler of the 

drug was token into custody apd 
one of the first prisoners sent to 
the federal prison In Danbury was 

dope aaleaman who came into 
this elate from New York city. 
There were five of them arrested 
at the asms time.

The -addle to, the apeaker said, 
were taken to inatituUone, given 

cure, helped to secure work and 
take ^ iP  place again In society. 
The addict'̂ yrlll use moat unusual 
means to, concSal the drug. 
Among his exhibits token from an 
addict Mr. AtVard ahowed waa a 
small blble. I t ^ ^  always carried 
by the addict 'ntocenter pages of 
the blble and been tmt out leaving 

piMe Where he carry hla
needle and drug. Tlw man was 
given treatment and Uivnow cured 
and back in a responî ble poSI 
tlon.

Mr. Rivard waa Introdu^ by 
Bdward J. Murphy. Mr. M i^ y , 

■ member of the State phar
macy Board said the board 
received notice within the laat 
few daya that there was to be a 
change made In the drugs handled 
by retail stores. These often con
tain narcotics used to kill pain. 
Because of the possible need for 
theae drugs by the United Stotea 
army at hospitola, he said, a 
change In formulas would be made 
and much of the drug removed.

\

Rot-Proof Hose 
Bought By MFD

The Manchester • PIre Depart
ment yeslerday plaoed 1,000 feet 
of 1 l-$-tach new hose on the No.

trurtL This boss Is specially 
traatad to prevent rot when water 
is left In the hose after a fire. The 
Manchester Fire Department has 
no tower In which to try out hose 
after a lira and an InapacUon msda 
of the hose In December ahowed 
that about 1,000 feat was In poor 
condition.

Tbe officer of the district made 
the purchaae of the new taoee and 
yesterday It was placed on No. I's 
truck. It la now planned to 
place hoae aa needed with the 
Same kind as was put onto No. 
I's  truck yaoterday. All of the 
hose now owned by the depart
ment, with the exception of the 
hose dellrared yesteiday, will^be 
used on No. Pe truck.

Local Sli)cks
by PBtaaai aad Oa. 

d OratrJl Bsw. ^ rtfS id

a a  a  e «  •  s 

' ' a e  e s  •  a e ,

Actha Casualty . . . .
Aetna Fire ‘ ..........
Aetna U fa ............
Automobile 
Oonn. Qeneral . . . . .
Hartford F ir e .......
Hartford Stm. Bolt 
National Fire . . . . .
Pboeotx ........
Traveiera r . . . . . . .

, PabHe UtUltlaa 
Oonn. Lt: and Paw. 53
Conn. Pow.............  49
Harijford Elec. Lt. , 84
Hartford Q as.......I 33
S. New Eng. Tal. Co. 163 
Unit niumlnat Bha. 121

Bid Aaked
125 130
54% 56%
27 29
39 41
34 36
87 89
56 60 '
60% 62%
87 89

410 ' 4$0

Waetara Maas. $e%
1
i$%
24*4
37*4
414

43 V
$014 
S 

137 
137 

. 10*4 
26'
44
$34
7

1$H
2$
12

, 52% 
2$

Aetna Wire .,.1, . . . .
Am- Hardware . . . .
Arrow H and H. eqm 
BUUnga and Spencer
Bristol Brass........
Colt’s Pat. Firearms
Bagla Lock ..........
Fafnlr Bearings ...
Hart and Cooley ..
Hendey MSeb.. Com 
Land'rs Prary A d k  
New Brit. Mch  ̂00m 
North and Judd ....
Pack Stow'and Wit.
Ruaaan Mfg. Co. ...
BeovUI Mfg............
SUax Co. ...............
Stanley Works . . . .

do., p fd ........ .
torringtoo .........
-Vaedar • RoOt.......'. 62

New Vsrfc Bstoga 
Bank of New Toyk. 340 
Bankers Trust . . . .  0$%
central Hanover . . . 105 

34

O tv H- e e e e e a e e e e e e e  .
ODBttoaBtol . . . . . .  u%
Ooea Kachanga 51
F M  MatloBal ....1670
OnacaBty Truat . . .  2$2 
rn tagllroa t........ . i r

I f  TTbaat . . . . . . . .  iw %

 ̂57
51 
66 
37 

167 
125 
28%

$1%  
26% 
39% 
514 

51 
82% 
10 

147 
147 
12% 
26 
46 
35% 
9

13%
30 
14

.

31 
66

addlUonal aiiglnea for the Navy la 
pending.

Aides of SIdnw Hillman, labor 
BMmber of tbe Defense Commie- 
alon, said yesterday‘they believed 
tbe controversy would be aettjed 
without B strike. Bknployae In
volved are members of tbe United 
AutomobUs Wockera. Hillman 
has-, sent a repreaantotlve to 
Farmlngdala to help straighten 
things out

May Have to Call 
Re$erve Piloto to Duty

Waabington, Jan. 9—(ffi— .Bear 
Admiral John H. Towers told a 
congressional committaa toda; 
that commercial lines and all 
factories era to ba warned 
the Army and Navy may ^ v e  to 
call tHelr" pllota who arp Naval 
RaaervUto to acUva duty by June 
SO.

Towers, chief of NaVal aviation, 
aaaerted those companiea would be 
advised to start tndning replace- 
menu so as to prevent dtarupttap 
of their servi 

Tbe adml

Taifc^ Bi

rvl<».
atrBl made that disclos-

Cliieago^s Pltui 
TaStosKPay 

Strike Cause
(ODattaead Preaa page dBS)

f Ban
euse

Job Strikes
(C^aatianed Pram Page Oaa)'

aertlon that a strike than would 
“aerioualy" hamper the defense 
program brought quick response 
from committeemen.

Kecalls Roosevelt Staad 
Chairman Vlnaon (D„ Qa.l, 

callad that President Rooee.velt on 
Monday called for a "iiwlft and 
driving Increaaa" In arms produc
tion. -

BtrUcaa and other thlnge,” Vin
son aatd, “must atand. aside and let 
this program go through.” 

RepreaenUtlve Maas ^R., Minn.), 
spoke of military courts irutrUal 
and then asked Towers whather 
It waa not aa Important for manu- 
facturcra and laborerg to parform 
their duties aa It was for men In 
the services. _

It’s more Important, at thUi mo. 
ment," the admiral replied.

Representative Mott (D., Ora.), 
added a stiggeatlon that Congress 
should take a hand “if manufactui> 
era and workmeii haven't enough 
patrlotiem to get together.'*

AnKNig vlaltora at tha committee 
hearing waa RepreatnUWva Smith 
(D., Va.), author of leglalation 
which would outlaw atrikea in de
fense Industries.

Heraral Pfopoaala for Law  , 
There have been eeveral pyopM- 

ala for auch a law, but Chairman 
Thomas (D., Utah), a strong ad- 
minlatratloo aupporter, said he did 
not believe It waa "needed." • How
ever, conciliatloh legislation .. waa 
reported being studied In acme ad. 
ministration circles. In the thought 
that It might be offered Cs an o0- 
aet for ntore draatic bills.

Tha poaalblUty of a protracted 
strike was discussed especially In 
view of Towers' previous testi
mony that a shortage of airplane 
engines would exist for another 18 
months and constituted ope of the 
moet aertous “bootlanecks" in the 
military aircraft program. 

SkBsHoa DeUrato 
In response to questions as to 

labqr conditions In pther planU 
Towers said 'The situation la a 

'mt tbrq.ughdut the Indus
try." „

Towers said that .while there 
had been no strike thus far that 
bad Interfered, directly wlUrNavy 
aircraft orders, “I'm afraid I 
won't be able to say aa much to
morrow.'’
Preaaed aa to whethar groater ex- 

panalon of avlatioa planU would 
help the rituatlon. Towera replied 
that “wa are facing the risk right 
now of running head-on Into the 
law of dlmlirtahlng rrtunia” mi that 
eflorta at further expanaloB might 
actually alow down output of

W ill Meet to Try 
To Avert Strike

Farmlngciale, N. Y., Janj 9.—(ffl 
—^m pany and union offlclala 
planned to meet late today In a 
last-minute effort to avert a 
threatened strike at The Ranger 
Engineering Division of The Fair- 
child Engine and Airplane Cor 
poration.

’The company Is working day 
and night on a contract for $7,- 
500,000 worth of Army and Navy 
airplane motors. The dispute Is 
over wages.

James J. Macailvray, president 
of Local 661, United Automobile 
Workers of America (CIO ), aaid 
the strike would start on schedule 
at 7:45 p. m. (e.s.t.). even If the 
negotiation meeting, set for 5 
o'clock, etlU waa in session. De
fense Commleelon repreaentatlves 
were expected to alt In at the 
meeting.''

Free of Debt 
At ConcOrdial

11 Civilians
Die in Raid

(Oontlntwd frem Page One)

Boutbeaat coast was reported 
"effectively bombed."

pUnea In tlw Immediate future.
061

aid rapraa
the Brearater, Curtlee-Wrtght and

tset o f today’s meet- 
faaentatlves of

At tbe 
Ing, Vlnaon aaid rapraaeni

OrumssBtt Aircraft . Cbmpanlea 
woulg taafify Monday: thoaa from 
tbe Otann Martin. United Air- 
cratt’a Vougkt Blkonky aubeldlary 
and StoanBan Oompaalea sb Tuta- 
ilay; Dougina Consolidated Thura- 
day, aad North AmarloaB and 

‘ Friday.

Careful Preparation 
Key to Offensive$

perlln, Jan. 9.—Ml—Oerman o f 
fensivea "run off with the regu
larity of a clock because preceding 
them have been Intervals-of moat 
careful preparation," Propaganda 
Minister Paul Joseph QoCbbela 
told foreign corroapondenta to
day,

He cautioned correspondents 
therefore not to regard the prdb- 
ent apparent lull. In operations as 
msaning thst Oerroany does not 
know what to do next.

‘The present pause la creative 
and la only apparent.”  he said.

“Oerman leaderahlp knows ex
actly what It wants and how to do 
It and It 'Is a fatal mistake not 
to realise this,’ ’ Goebbels declared.

He reminded his faesrera that 
Oermany's enemies scoffed at the 
lull In operations during tbe win
ter of 1939-1940.

•Then on May lO the great of- 
fenitva began In the west which, 
in the ebortest time ’ Imkglnable, 
broui^t France to her knees."

No Itinerants
Found Slackers

It is Botleabls the number of 
men applying for lodging at the 
local poUee eUUOB recently has 
fallra off. In the summer months 
the man “traveling” may dad a 
place to Sleep In some bare or va
cant house, but during the winter 
they make application at tbe po
lice etation.

in such esaea, as- an application 
IS made for a lodging, and If the 
jwraon looks as though be might 
M of selective draft age. ha Is 
asked to show hla rcgtstratlon 
cmrd for the draft. Not once has 
there been axaM  found where the 
peraoB has not ragtstered,' es 
though he may be maay miles 
from the place-where he register
ed and It Is also true that they 
have forwarded to/ their draft 
board an address erhere they snay 
he reached oa a certain date, as 
in BMist cases tbe men claim to be 
looking for work./

pendedr aHbougta current for Incu-. 
bators, rterilisera and other labora
tory oi^pment waS still on.

cars srere being re-routed 
bridges erhlch union lead- 

agreed to keep manned In the 
^vent that bridge tenders uraUced 
out.

Reports raced through the city 
hall that all electric aerylce wotild 
be shut down at 10 a. m. and that 
bridge tenders srould raise their 
spans, but tbe hour passed with
out developments.

Engine Room Operating 
Tbe engine room In the city hall 

basement was opsretlng normally, 
the pumping stations, 

when Frank McDonough, superin
tendent, said no strike order had 
been iasued.

City officials held to their -de
termination to put tbe wage cuts 
through a f A. general economy 
policy.

“You can see that the unions 
havs made the first movs, but the 
city hsa not changed Its mind,” 
Kelly said after announcing a 
union representative had asked for 
a conference with the mayor.

Tbe wage cut plan was proposed 
to cut $2,000,000 from the city bud. 
get for 1941.

UnloB Locals AKected 
Union locals affectsd by the 

strike call were the Palntera, Elec
tricians, Bricklsyera, Chsuffeurs, 
Public ^rvfce EImployes, including 
Elevator Operators, Machinists, 
Steamfltters. Pumping Station En
gineers, Plumbers, Window Wash- 
era, Steel Workers, Cement Work
ers and Structural Iron Workers.

Policemen reported they were 
refused admission to the bridge 
Control towers bperated by bridge- 
tenders who are members of one 
of the unions Involved, at the 
Wabash aveniM bridge this morn
ing. They were admitted to the 
bridge house but barred from the 
control room.

' IJlOO At Maas Meeting 
Approximately 1,500 members of 

the unions sttendqd a mass meet
ing at which tfae strike call was 
Issued. The action was taken after 
the City Council Finance Commit
tee had adopted a sliding scale of 
pay cuts for employes earning 
more then $3,000 annually.

The strike resolution provided 
thst emergency workers In the 
Fire Alarm, Police Telephone and 
Traffic Signals Departments con- 
tlnua work at tpelr regular time 
and places.

Directly Involved In the strike 
call were 1,789 ekUled union work
ers, Patrick Sullivan, president of 
the Chicago BuUdhig Trades Coun
cil, said. Sullivan said projected 
walkout might ultimately Involve 
3,500 other city workers not affect
ed by proposed salary cuts but 
who he said might go out In eym- 
patby.

Creates Fire Hasards
Kelly declared last night that If 

the proposed work stoppage creat
ed fire and health hasards for Chi
cagoans, striking employes would 
Jeopardise their C3vU Service 
standing And possibly, face criminal 
prosecution.

W. J. Lynch  ̂city harbor master, 
■aid a bridge supervisor had re
ceived word from Michael J. (Um
brella Mike) Boyle, head of the 
Electrician^ union, that at leaat 18 
of the 58 bridges would be manned 
regardless of the bridgStendera' 
participation In the toreatened 
atrike.

Mayor Kelly asserted that the 
p ro p e l reductions still left aala- 
riee above the union scale and add
ed that "the time ,haa passed when 
excessive salaries can be paid. The 
city has not tha money"

Barnet Hodes, corporation coun
sel, stated he would “tike such 
steps as will protact tba public tn- 
tarest.

“It wlU ba raeaOad," Hades add
ed, “that Praaident Rooaavelt not 
long ago mad# tha atateihent that 
ydu cannot atrike against the ^ v -  
ernment."

quoted Thai. m ilitaiy sources aa 
■aylug that 10 Thai aircraft which 
cafrisd out ah “incsaaant" bomb- 

on Jan. 6 turnsd rstraat at 
French foreaa from Polpat In 
Cambodia Into a “complete rouL” 

Polpet Reported CBpCaiad.

C h u rc h  R e p o r t  E n con r>| I but th ^  French had not aSmowl- 
■ g in g  to  C o n g ^ a U o n ;  Domrt
O ff ic e r s  A r e  E le c te d . said tost “ruie Md wuiiary fit*

were exchahged at Ventiane.
_  ̂ iThakbek and Savannakhet, all In
T^e annual congregational ^  border region of the Indo- 

meettng of the Concordia Luther- c h in ^  province of Laaa. “while 
an e b u ^  held last night waa vig^roua Infantry action took 
highly encouraging to Rev. Karl| P>»<» at various potato of <5am-hOur^
Richter end the parishioners. Re
ports indicsted that all organisa
tions of the church were, fimatlon- 
tag eatisfactorily. Improvements 
to tbe church building included a 
new oil burner, which heats both 
the church and the parsonage, aad 
beat of all the bills for improve
ments have all been paid and the

bodU.’’

Britisfa Fliers 
Pound Naples 

With Bombs
: (Oeatfaned From Paga One)

ported carried out by Italian forces 
ta Albania.

On the home front, the Rome 
radio estimated Italy’s war cost to 
be the* equivalent of about $40,000,- 
000 a week.

Torpedo Plane* Seen 
Threat to Convoy*

Rome, Jan. 9.—(ffl—Tha news
paper. II Piccolo, calling Italy’s tor- 
pedo-launchlng aviatora “eulclde 
squads," declared today they 
would be a threat to any United 
States convoys that might attempt 
to transport supplies to Britain.

The phrase “suicide equad"— 
volontari alia morte— wtm uaed 
during the Ethiopian war to de
scribe the Italian fllera' daring.

“Tliia daring," H Piccolo said, 
"nut only is ah important key to 
shipping ta the Mediterranean. A  
repetition of these torpedolnga 
from the sky of both worships and 
merchant ships opens vast hew 
possibilities to. Axis aviation to con
trol also the waters of tbe Atlan
tic, on which the speech of Presi
dent Roosevelt pennlto one to 
Imagine convoys of merchant ships 
eacorted hy warahlpa not belonging 
to European nations.

Goose for Poadering 
“We afflrm with mbaoluto cer 

, tataty that this new Naval air fac- 
work on the minister. tor appears In such daadly fores as

Tbe election of the church oifi- to compel even the commandera of 
cera WM held ^ to  the ̂ o llo w ^  [ the American fleet to. ponder."

. ^  developing air torpedoy
»c y  apd

Rev. Kail Richter

church begins tha year 1941 en
tirely free of debt 

Pastor Richter's report of his 
activitlee during the year Just 
passed waa statistical, baptiama, 
confirmations, marriages and 
deaths. However, he had delivered 
317 sermons, made six other ad
dresses and had a total of 686 
pastoral calls to hla credit, all of 
wblclr takes little time to record, 
but entails an Immenae amoimt of

Urges Speedy 
End to Rows

CitiEens of Pennsylvania 
Asked to Forni *VQlon* 
tary Labor Boards.*
Harrisburg, Pa.. Jan.'». — (85 — 

ClUatns of ^nnsylvania. whose 
vital tadustriaa are at work on mil
lions of doUan of national defense 
eontraeto. were urged today to 
foim  “volunUry labor boards”  to 
keep the wheels turning.

Lewis G. Hines, 63-year-oId vet
eran labor mediator who la the 
state secretary of Igbor and tadua- 
try, calling ta taduatrUd and union 
representativea for an Informal 
oonference. declared:

“There never was a strike that 
couldnT be aetUeid and ws’ra going 
to alt down and flgura out tha bast 
way wa can to sea that thay’j 
settled quickly."

Urges “Vohmtary" Boards 
To that end he suggested a at 

wide network of “volimtary" 
boards because rthe whole thing 
boilB down to a quaetion of tbe elti- 
zena getting together themselvea 
and keeping the wheels of indpatry 
turning."

Htaea racommended that .boards 
composed of nine representatives 
each of Industry and labor be set 
up in cities where defense mate
rials are being produced.

'T ve always found that a little 
acrosa-the-table dlseussion would 
settle any atrike,”  aaaerted the offi
cial who ones was high ta A. F. L, 
ranks. “With so many men from 
varied oceupaUona then’s always 
two or thres familiar with practi
cally every aituation that might 
come up.

•The whole board need not In- 
vestlgBte every atrike. They could 
appoint a couple of the men who 
knew what the particular dispute 
wax stx>uL” 7 . .

Stieh k board now is operating ta 
Scranton, Pa., "with good results,’’ 
he said, while aimllar groups work
ed out satisfactorily ta Phfladel- 
phla.

A

result: President. Oscar 0% Ander
son; ytce-prcsldent, FYed Knofla; 
Secretary, William Hansen! finan
cial secretary, John Lerch; assist
ant financial aecretary, John 
Noske; treasurer, Loula Hansen. 
All of these officers were re-elect
ed.

Trustees: Walter Kohia was re
elected and Emil Werner la a new 
trustee; elder, John Palleta; dea
con, Fred Wlnxler was re-elected. 
Otto Schleminger waa re-elected 
mlaslonary secretary and Johii 
Adamy waa re-elected treasurer.

French Admit
Forces Retreat

(Continued From Page One)

tags toward' greater accuracy 
longer range, the newspaper a( 

"Without under-eatimattag 
air torpedoing ability of our adver- 
aaries.” the newsrxper said, “ It 
remains a fact that we have made 
more progresa."

About Town
Until further, notice there will 

be skattag at Onter Springs Park 
pond, It was announced today.

Ctarenco Mason of SO Hazel 
street is a pa^nt xt the T ;
Chester Memorial hospital.

taInjiuod his back when skiing
____ Great Barrington, Maas., Sunday

. . *---- r :  „  .__ __ Not thinking the tajuiy aerioua he
menta and ammunition <l**mp« $l«>l„turnad h ^ e . but dn the advice

of hla doctor antarad the hospital.
I He U making good progreaa to
wards recovery.

Many Are. Using 
~Bus Extension

The .Maaehester Green bus 
tanaton atartad ob Monday la be
ing used more each day. When the 
run was started few used I t  Peo
ple shopping In the South End or 
Hartford hava learned what bus 
to taka to make connectloBB with 
the Manchaatar Oraaa bua that 
rune to tha aaw tarmlaaL 

For thoaa leavlag tha South End 
tha connectioB la mads by taking 
tba Hartford bus that laavaa at 15. 
mtautea after the hour to meet the* 
Green bua at tha OuiUr. Tha firat 
bus leaving tbe> new tertalaal ta 
the morning hms to the allk mUla 
aad this ta giving Biaay aa opi 
tunltji^to uae this to reach 
work'W ore 7 o'clock.

were said to have been..destroyed.
Damage to “aome houses" on the 

Thai side of the river by French 
shellfire was acknowledge. It wps 
officially declared "there were no 
caaualties."

French Plane* Bomft 
Two Thai Village* .

Vichy, Fiance, Jan. 9.—(if)— The 
French announce officially today 
that their planes had bombed the 
Thai (Siamese) vlUages of Aregna 
and Kemasan “ta reprisal’’ for 
That bombing of a Fm oh Indo- 
Chinese village near Savannakhat 
add the tdam of Slaophon.

The current serief' of border in- 
cldenta started De& 29.

AM Frafli “AMbHb OoBBtry** . 
Some FraBch ffouroea charge 

that aid to TbaUand Wpa coming 
from “an .Asiatic country”  and 
that c e e  air baaea ta Indo-(3U- 
nasa t^ to r y  R e  been use aa In* 
termedUta landtag flelda . for 
planaa baing iallvere to Thailand.

(Japan holds air' ba$ea on Flanch 
Indo-Chln^ aoU as the result of 
an agraam et between tba Vichy 
and Tokyo' governments w orke 
out by negotiators at Hanot, Indo- 
Chlnasa oapltal.)

It  slap was racane tpat la Da- 
camber k boatloe of anna for 
Thailand from Japan waa tiirn e 
back at the demand of Indo-Chl- 
licaa authorities.

George Mers, who wxa a mem 
ber of the Coast Artillery and 
utao baa, since hla discharge five 
montfaa ago, bean In tha raaerve, 
has been n otilie to report for duty 
February 1. Norman Rylander, 
who waa also ta the raeerve after 
a recent discharge from the ai 
hM lUao been notified to again 
port for duty next month. Robert 
Starkweatber. a corporal In tba 
communication division of the 
20gth coast Artillery was called 
to duty with hla regiment lis t 
Monday.

Hopson Given 
 ̂ 5-Year Term

(Oontinaed From Pegs Ona)

was “a victim of standaida of a 
different era,”  and that his opera
tions were “old transactions of 
years gone by."

Co-Defendants Acquitted 
Hla two co-defendanta, Attop 

neya C3»ariea M. Trevla aad OBp  
rett Brownback, who were accu ^  
of aiding Hopson In hU kalelde- 
scopic fiscal mafilpulatloos for a 
number of yean, were acqiiltted. 
Hopoon waa acquitted on a single 
count of conspiracy.

Fulton reoommended the maxi
mum sentence of five yean on one 
count, but did not euggest a fine 
ta addition, saytaig tbe governmret 
did not believe Hopaen bad suffi
cient assets to pay the Just cWma 
ta this action and thoaa arising 
from United States tax claims.

Hopson, 68 years old, arWvsd at 
the Federal courthouae about 30 
mtautea before sentencing. He wae 
accompanied by a male nurse who 
has been In constant attandance 

.during tho trial, and a cleric from 
Ironslde’e office. He carried two 
cheap traveUng bogs.

Wearing a brown overcoat and 
a brown fedora. Hopson appeared 
In b e t^  eplrita than he had bwn 
at any time during the trUL He 
had spent most of ths time dostag 
and yawning ta -hla chair- sX tbs 
governtasnt unfolded Its case 
againat him. . ' ̂

'bnly tba totaUtartan" natlona 
are wholly free of tabor strife in / 
pnnro and war—and they accom- 
^tab this at B price we think taa 
higb to pay,̂

Bober* r . WBgBar

•PPOX"
tbelr

Hospital Noljte

Admitted yesterday: Mias Are- 
beta l.atham. 105 Cbeatant street: 
Mra. Gertruda LaShoy, 38 PaafI 
Btreet; Mra. Lianta Horttag, .Maaa- 
ftsM Depot. Mary Barita. 130 Oak 
otreeL

Dtacharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Jennie Swanaon. 30 Packard 
streit;^ James Kirkpatrick. 67 
Summer atraet

Admitted today: $lra. Kttaajbsth 
aortsB. 10 Turnbull Road; Retaad 
ScbUlar, 84 BldweU atreot.

Blrtlis:Today; a sob'to Mr. aad 
Mra. 'nModors Lata, BMt Hart- 
lord and a aoB to Mr. aad.M n. 
Oaorga Ooaa, 84 Spraoe atrast.

thachargad today: Mrs. A bbb 
R lea. '10- Procter Mrs. Jea-
Bta W rtsl^, 8tt Mata 
BaMto Voaoa 12 Divlsioa 

lO ia iM  (tatekR $68 MMb m

Flgbtliig betweoB Thailand and 
Indo-Chtaa. a series at repela^ 
a ^  count^rspriaata, baa resulted 
In proctantatlon of msrtisl tew ta 
24 ‘Ilkal provtaceo bordering the 
French colonv.

Mnitaiy officials ware appoint
ed for the 46 other provlncea yea- 
tarday at the time of tha procta- 
matioB, thus tadlcBttag that mar
tial taw would be applied to aU 
of HiBltaBd In event at a greater 
emergency. The Thai radio de
clared. “wa must noiw aettle ac
counts with the French."

DMlea -State o f War.
IB Stagapore, however. tbeTBal | 

coosul-generel denied that a “state 
of war" exists ta TbaUand.

An official statament .from  
Bangkok aaid that “In view of la- 
ceoaant acta 0T French aggroo- 
(doB." Thai pbUee had ordered 
Fraaeh nationata la Thallaad to 
zurrsader arms and anunualtkm 
aad atao’rcetricted tbelr residence, 
with few aaoepUana. to Bangjenk 
and the HoBbocl dtatrict. -Uaxaedl- 
atrty Boathaaot of tha oapItaL 

DomeL Japaaasa aews ageaey. 
im a wlrilem broodcaat which par- 
hoaa over aeeeatuetad tha hoctiU- 
ttaa. leportad that "bordar war
fare raged aloag the eBtira That 
■Dd lado-Chtaa froatlor from 
Vwtttaaa ta tbs north to Oaao- 
bodiA" This would bs Issa than 
hatt of ths cobuMB berdsr.

Sdh wSSer̂ n ^

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  
y U B U C  B iA R K E T

F IN E  S E A F O O D
Special For Friday

FiDat of Haddock k . Halibut —• Swordflsh Satanoil — 
Mackaral —  PiOat of Sola »  FlUft of Perch .e— ScaDolw* 
Obowdar Cfauaa

C b U t t S  ■ . • • a q ' e o - o « e * o o a o e o o o e e e e s a o « e e e e  R l D t *  . 3# ^ .

, SaiaD Stawinff Oysters Large Frying Oysters. .
\ _______  _ ____

MEAT SPECIALS
Tender Cahrea* Livar» Weatem.............lb. 35c
Fancy Sofsr Corad Bacon, maehina sliced  ......... lb. 29c
HIb or Navel Corned Beef lb. 12c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Indian River Tnnfcrines....... ..........18c dox., 2 doi. S5e
FancyTnblaPenrS
DoUciOttft AppICRp oA tR •  . e s e a a o o o e o o o o S  WR.
BRldwin Ap^Mf fci® for cooktits • • • • • • ■ • •  o *8 IbR* 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Aoed C r I M 0 9  CXtfR iRfifC size a o e e . e a s o o . o a e o - e e x  • 2TC
PFSit'DW  , * , , , z a a o o o . e s e e e o a a o o # . O B s e o a > a  a i O Z o  25c

Copcsjkcs • J  • • • • a e s » » * e s x . v ^ C Z x  25c 
RTliippcdl Orcssi PsRs • a ' s o e a s a . e a o h o  e ^ o S o  35c

I d S T i ^  Poppj^scci RoHS . . - • • • • • • o O O . o e e e e o B O  .  dCflL 21C

FRIDAY GROCERY VALUES .
ShriiMi Royml ScaritL turner. No. 1 c u i .......2 crm 27c
TumMMtfRi^ScmrkipfMBey^ Kgkt am it---- 2 a u » .2Se
KellceftRClzftftCfcecrd^r iFrt*C r j s 25c
Ibcucait Spsfkftti or Elbowsp Rojml Scariet, 3 pkg*. 19c
TPeatoSaeee;RojnftISeotkl,fascy  .............. caaSc

, Vinagar, Oder « r  Whha. Royid S c n ^ . . . .  ^  ISe
I Ivg6 Taw d ...........both for 57e

• . ' ,• * • • *■-
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iPlenfy of Alum iniiin 
^ For American Planes

_ _  .  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ i- _

Problem One ol- Fabri* Sofons FoCe to d̂UoiP
cated Alloys ;lii Forms 
Of Sheets, Rods, 
^Ixlraded* Shapes.

Devon Fraacls 
AvtoMoBAssociate/ Prase AvtottoB Editor

Washington, Jan. 8—Though 
the British have resorted to beat
ing their household . aluminum 
pota and pans into fighting planes, 
the prospCcta for ample supplies 
of the metal for American air
craft manufacturs havs relieved 
the Defense Commission of one 
raw material worry.

The American problem ta, rath- 
one of fabricated aluminum 

pys ta the forma of eheeta, rods, 
end “extruded" shapes. 

iiUy half of the earth’s sur
face eontetns bauxite. In the Unit
ed States It is knotvn to occur ta 
workable quantities in Arkansas, 
Alabama, Georgia, Tennessee and 
MiastssippL FYom bauxite, some
times clay-like, sometimes- ap
pearing as hanL red-tinged rock, 
comes “alumina,”  known aa alum
inum concentrate.

Must Be Beduoed ChemlCBlIy 
The alumtaa must be reduced 

chemically to make virgin almn- 
taum. That, ta ' tore, must be al
loyed with copper, nlekeL nmg**** 
slum and other hardening metals 
to' prbduce a substance hard 
enough to stand the violent 
stresses placed on all-metal war- 
planee.

Good bauxite deposits Bra m  
rich Ir. aluminum that four pounds 
of the stuff will produce a full 
pound of virgin metal.

While American aluminum sup
plies are virtually untapped—and 
the supplies In the entire hemi
sphere are almost untouched—two 
problems, neither critical as yet. 
do fece the armed eervlces and the 
aircraft Industry In assuring them
selves a stsady flow of aluminum 
for the 40,000 warplanes scheduled 
to roll-off production lines In the 
next 18 months. ,

Plaat Faculties Limited 
One ta the limited plant faculties 

for making aluminum coacentrate. 
The United States has only thro 
aluminum concentrate plants one 
at MobUe. Ata., and the other at 
East St. Louis, XU. A third Is being 
buUt.

The second problem to the pro
duction of fabricated forms 
Amrnig them ta sheet aluminum 
aUoy, roUed to various thicknesses 
to cover the fuselage and wings of 
warplanes. Another form ta extru.- 
aions, produced by forcing hot but 
soUd alumtaom alloys through dies. 
As ta the Steel Industry, rods and 
bars conSUtute an Important share 
of the Output of aluminum fabri
cators.

Shortage Oaa Be Avoided 
That any shortage ta the pro

duction of fabricated forms can be 
avoided is being demonstrated cur
rently by one at the sO-caUed In
dependent compenies, Reynolds 
Metals Oo., ta constructing thrae 
factories .for sheets, extrusloHs,

, rods snd bars, on a schedule calUng 
for competlon ta I s m  than nine 
months.

Moreover, by late spring or eariy 
summer,. Reynolds ta expected to 

^ b e  one at tbe nation's two sourcqs 
of virgin aluminum as well as on* 
of tbe principal suppliers of what 
la known ta the trade as strong 
alloy sheet.

W^en one of the west coast air
plane manufacturers leeently an
nounced It bad to curtail produc 
tl'on because of ashortagwnf alum- 
inum, the problem poeed was'one 
o f the availability of fabricated 
fofoia rather than of virgin alum 
taum. The Aluminum Company of 
Amerfca, for decades' ths sols pro
ducer of 'this ebuntiy’s virgin 
aluminum, promptly dented that a 
shortage existed. This prompted s 
aecetid statement from the xliplane 
manufacturer that he could not get 
the metal for airplane mektag.

Bdward R.'Btetttalua, Jr., raw 
materials expert for the Defense 
CommtastoB, denied that any aer
ioua'shortage of ahimtaum exlat-

Smoking in Se**ion*

' 'Concord, N. R., Jan. 9.-^OP) 
— T̂he 433 members of the New 
Hampshire House of Repreeen- 
tatlves now can smoke during 
their sessions — thanks to a 
mother o f six ehUdran. who 
doesn’t smoke nerself.

“Men are better humored, 
yea, and much better to handle'
If they have not been denlrtT' 
their smoke.” Mrs. Hilda C. F. 
Brungot, Berlin repraaenta- 
tlvs, told ths Assembly.

The House — erne of the 
world’s largost legtalatlve bod
ies—first had voted to prohibit 
smoking, but changed ita stand 
after listening to her plea.

ly no “fatigue,” common to all 
metals. '

Tbe production of aluminum ta 
the United States ta 1919 waa 
327,000,000 pounds, sufficient for 
all tnduatria] and household uses. 
In spite Of Increased aircraft pro
duction ta 1940 to aupply the de
mands of England and th e^ . S. 
armed services, about 400,(x)(|̂ 000 
pounds covered both tadustrisl^d 
household purchases.

1941 Ootpot Ooeoswork 
What tbe Ataerican output will 

be In 1941, with additional plants 
being built as demands increase. Is 
only guesswork, but It probably 
wlU exceed x half billion pounds. 
That compares with thê - billion 
pounds a year which. It Is esti
mated, cen be produced by the 
Axis powers and ths factories ta 
the territories thsy have conquer
ed.

South America ta ricta.ta baux
ite, particularly the Guianaa. but 
the United States would tunl 
that oontinent, as It has to the 
Dutch East Indlas, only for veins 
of higher aluminum content than 
those available domestically*

Tbe new ^ynolds aluminum 
concehtrate plant and a new metal 
reduction plant are going up at 
Ltater, Ala. They will produce 60. 
000,000 pounds of vlrgta aluminum 
a year.

Other reduction plants are ta 
Alcoa. 'Tenn., Baden, N. C , Mas- 
sen a. N. Y „ and Vancouver, Wash.

Fabricating factories are wide
ly scattered. In addition to those 
at Alcoa, Maasena, New Kenataz- 
ton, Pa., Edgewater, N. J.. Louis
ville, Ky., and Richmond. Va:> 
foundries for casting aluminum are 
ta Loe Angeles, Cleveland and 
Pittsburgh.

Quakers See 
Looser Ban

Expect ’Expansion o f 
R elie f Cargoes^ to Un« 
occupied France.

Philadelphia, Jan. 9 — (/Pi — 
American Quakers foresaw today 
tho possible expansion of relief 
e*r*oam to unoccupied France as 
the remit of the British govern
ment's relaxation of the blockade 
to permit ahipment o f limited aup- 
pliea by the Red Croea.*,

Dr. Clarence E. Pickett, execu
tive secretary of The American 
Friends' Service Oommlttee, which 
has been aiding war victims for 23 
yean, declared that ‘I t  ta the Red 
Croae’ show but we will be happy 
to be useful If asked.

“We have a capable staff of 57 
persons. Including 18 Americaqs 
over there, and they would bb 
helpful In dtatributtag the - aup- 
pUes. especially ta our children's 
colonlea."

Hepea dothlng May Pass 
Aaaoclate Secretary John F.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  S T O R E S

N e w  In f l^ e l lz a

Vaccine Hailed
Givcta Scientists Some 

Radically New Ideas 
About Immunity.

Chicago, Jan. 9—(85— T̂he acd 
dental discovery of a new vaccine 
against influenxa was hailed by 
medical authorities today as “ene 
of the moet promtatag practical 
leads ta research of recent dec
ades.”

The Journal of The American 
Medical Association placas this 
valuation on the preventive Inocu
lation and raported that It gives 
scientiata soma nuBcally new 

* Ideas about Immunify against dls-

May Be Tempsiaiy Bhertsgia 
Tbs tnds Itsslf has conceded 

that ta the next few months tern 
porary shortages may occur ta 
forgings, extrusions, tubing and 

1, rtieeta. Independenta havs com
plained occasionally that the ta- 

couM keep pace with the 
fmahd If they were called Into 
nfeircnce by the Defense Com- 

lisslon before requests for added 
Jon were formulated.

Tbe eeae with whlrti the United 
States can boost the supply at 
aluminum, not only for aircraft 
blit atae for aircraft engine manu
facture, la indicated by the rcta- 
tfre taexpensiveneas of building 
plants for two of the three pro- 
eaeaes-Involved ta fielivertng the 
atetal to aircraft company yards.

It bos bean astimated that $80,- 
600,000 would build a scora 
aluminum concentrate planta, and 
that $120,000,000 would build ten 
reduction planta to produce vir
gin ahimtaum. Fabricating foe- 
tbriex, owned by * T%e Aluminum. 
Qenpany of America and a la m  
a u ^ a r at . “Independenta” like 
n e  'Reyaolda Company, an  more 
pHislve to ccnstnicL 
axpcnalve to construct 

Aluminum ta o f such vital Im
portance In ‘Warplana making, -of 
eouraa, becanae it ta strong, yet 
wsigha only abbot a third as auKh 
aa atesL A  great deal at 
kaa been done on atalnlesa 
for aircraft making  hot 
thst metal la naad mafy ta aaglBe 
flrbwaBa, taatruiuant panels, the 
ti»*«*»»g at fobric-coeersd ptaaqs 
and . ths seettans at wtag spars 

bshtad ths sngiiiss.
In addition to tba alloys, purs 

■iHwipinm Is uaed to cover edaga 
ta preesat eodfia- 

is so se$t 
M with tbs 
Tha’aNam

Dr. F. L. Horsfall, Jr., and Dr. 
B. H. Lennette of thq Rockefeller 
Foundation, Who discovered the 
vaccine recently, founds in later 
studies that It stimutatea the d^ 
velopment at Immunity -againat 
several typas of organisms, 
highly significant facL

Aceidsatel P taesvety 
The vaccina “aeems to havs 

a purely accidental dtacov- 
ary,”  Tba Journal related. About 
year ago a few ferrets Inoculated 
with human “flu" virus developed 
distemper also. To prevent spread 
df- distemper a vaccine effoctivc 
on previous obcastaBs was injected 
Into 187 other norhial forrets.

Two days-tatsr, ta contlnuta|: 
the “fin” experiment, some 
these animals were Inoculated 
the nose with “massive, dosee" 
three distinct strains of human 
influenza vlnio.

*T1> ths great surprise at the 
New York Investigatora, none of 
these snlmals developed expert 
mental Influenxa," The, Journal 
aaKL

‘Ihe physictans have concluded 
that under the Influence at the 
distemper infeettan the human 
“flu" virus underwent bloc he rail cal 
changes which made It "lees high
ly specifle" (or leas aUe to attack 
Um one type of organism It usual
ly kllta) but *lBora broadly ixatl- 
genlc" (with auirs general abiUty 
to kill eeveral kinds of organisms).

Rich hoped that the British mlgbt 
permit the passage of 100 tons of 
cMIdren’s clothing to LUbon, or 
Its tnelnston'ln the Red Cross ship
ment. In such a case, other car
goes of milk and vitamin con
centrates would follow.

The British so far have refused 
to waive blockade restrictions for 
tbe committee, which now ta car̂  
ing fer about 35,000 refugees, 
mostly children. In unoccupied 
Francs,. Most of the supplies are 
purchased In Switzerland and 
Africa, bui thsM sotlrces are dry
ing up, the committee safd.

Ford Will Aid 
On Bombers

Ram Production Facili
ties o f Plant to Be 
Used in Construction.

San Diego, OoUf., Jan. 9.—(85—
A plan to usq maaa production 
faclUtlee of The Ford Motor Ck>., 
ta fazt'coastnictlon of giant bomb
ing planes Is under development by 
the automobile firm and Oon- 
solidated Aircraft Corporation.

We will do It if . we can, and 
It looks as If we can,” said Eklsel 
Ford, after a conference here yes
terday with MaJ.̂  Reuben H. Fleet, 
head of the aircraft corporation.

Ford, president of the motor 
company, said all the facilities of 
his huge River Rouge plant near 
Detroit were available If needed 
to Tfoduce In whole or ta part the 
giant, four-mqtored bombers now 
built here by Consolidated.

To BalM NSW Plaat 
Ths tentative plans call for the 

Ford plant to produce parts for 
assembly by Consolidated at a new 
plant to be buUt at Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Parts from ths automobile fac
tory also will be used by The 
Douglas Aircraft Company, which 
also builds bombers in southern 
CaUfornta, to assemble at a new 
plant at Tulsa, Okta.

Donald Douglas, president of 
the firm, said representatives of 
the Defense Commission and auto
mobile manufacturers were due at 
the Douglas plant In a few days 
to discuss details.

The company, he said, bad been 
asked by tbe government to con
centrate on a plane model now ta 
production ‘tand to utilize aa 
much os possible manufacturing 
and peraonnel facilities of the au- 
tomotlve Industry.''

Will Leave Tecknictaas 
Ford, who came here with his 

two, sons, Benson and Henry n, 
said ba would return east today, 
but would leava five of his best 
tschniclans to study Consolidated 
methods and equipment.

Use of the luver Rouge facil- 
Itlsa will require ra-tooltag of tbe 
vast plant, Ford said, anif “it will 
take aome months” 'to get parts 
production under way. How long, 
M  could not nay.

The, Consolidated B-24 bombeBT 
powei^ by four engines of 1.20Q 
horsepowar aach, has g rani 
ifiOO miles and can carry 
tons of bombs.

Douglaa said he could not make 
k complete statement of pbaatbll 
itiss of the plan, pending complete 
study of It. but that “we have 
pledged our resources and expert 
ence to the government and 'win 
do everything in our power to 
opssd the natiaaal defense by un- 
dertaktag any task which can be 
rsaiK»ably carried out”

on  of 
y /our

'This ta a broader and more at- 
fcctira immunity than raaulta from 
actual infection with the Inftuansa 
vfriaa,”  The Journal. epmsasBtad.

Whan tasted oa human volun
teers theae vaednas 1b all tnstancaa 
producsd a “deSnita tacreasa’’ In 
this “multi-valent" or many-pow
ered virus-killtag aMUty. Whither 
simitar vaednss will he eSsettvs 
with other virus dliosSN has pot 
yet been dstermtesd.

Deathi Last Night
New York— T̂hs Rev.

A. Daly, 77. flrat eoamlter at tks 
Pauhst Oommualty la  ths Uhltad 
Statas.

New Hsvaa—Jamas M. (Doc) 
natebsr, vstsraa Bswapapsnaaa 
■who hslpod Ooaals Mack. ~ i i  

w s f tks PhnafiMfiMi Atktatles.

N e ^  TyP® Safety 
Glass Developed

Plttaburgh. Jan. $.— (fl>—Dc- 
vdopmsat e f a new safety gtaas 
with 10 or Bwra tinsas the strength 
of ordliiazy automobile safety 
gtass was rsportsd today by The 
Plttabozgh Flats Glass Company 

The oompaay said tlU nee 
gtaoo, whlcb tt calls flsxsaal, was 
devakqtad primarily for use on 
sub-stretoapbars aln^aiiaa. whose 
prsssitrised cabins require strong 
aad tightly aesJsd wtodows which.

' |f brokoB, will not laava the. 
fraana or retaasa cabin pressure 

Uks a sandwich, the 
ta eompoaad at thick aUcM 

e f vlaal ptaatic beti*reea gtaae 
aheeta. The ptaotie axtands toa- 
y o ^  the enda sf'tbe igtaoa and 
amvea as a fiadble. 'rabbar-Uke 
edge that can be bolted or screwed 
or nailed Into window Optsilnga.

Antroa A ir Man Lstter

m — Vktern Vitefc’a 
maU latter teU him hta wlfo

air

A BIEND OF PLKOE AND ORANGE PEKOE 
MAKES A DEUCH1FUL AND I^VORY CUPFUL

GOLDEN ROSE
A COLDEN TIPPED BROKEN ORANGE PEKOE 

BLEND OF UNUSUAL STRENGTH AND FLAVOR

o r H O M FIA N D ^ >jlbCTN ^

BROOKSIDE
EGGS
STRICTLY FRESH
(ARCE SIZE GRADE A

ia<H 33c

ALSO COLDEN ROSE 
FORMOSA OOlONC OR 
MIXED AT THE SAME PRICE!

r  iMen yCu consider Tlw many
70 te 80 cents »  PDded, 
much yon con save oit 
mCnts St our storea

TOMATOES ~-2i.25c3

\

nNAST
BAKED 
BEANS

SLOW BAKED FOR SEVERAL 
HOURS. PEA, YELLOW EVE 

OR RED KIDNEY

2 23c

RED R lfT

RNAST
FANtV LIGHT 

.new  ORLEANS

oz
cans

\

MOLASSES
C U D l l U I D  ^ANCVPACK

I v l l V I r  lAROESIZE A c «u

DAINTY JELL

\
26 02 
can 25c

29c FAN(nr
MEDIUM

SIZE

6 PURE FRUIT FLAVORS 
ALSO VANIllA OR 

CHOCOLATE PUDDING

FINAST

TOMATO
JUICE

ABSOLUTELY PURE

15cbig (smily 
she

2̂ 1? 15c

More Big Grocery ^vings!

25c 
13t 
11c 

3 10c
27c

TUNA FISH
SUN^WEET PRUNES

2 Fruit Values!
a

45c

easy to see hew 
Tea require- 

In Today and Save.

ROLLED OATS?S*2

12 oz 
can

SVa o i
can

MARKETS
Located At:

XX EAST  
GENTEE ST.

169 North Main Street— Gro
ceries, Fruits and Veffetkblea 

Only.
Store Open Thursday and Sat
urday Evenings for Your 

Convenience.

2lb
pkg

MARMALADE
MIRAKL • FAFia GRADE 

Delicious In Flavor A Rtal Food VSHm

l i b
l$r 15ci^^25c
M A R V O

tool Pure Hydrogenated 
Vegetable Sherteninf

3 h 37c CAR ,

■

I 20 Of 
cons

FANa AND DELICIOUS \

STRAW"-"" 2
FANCY CRIMSON • NICE FOR PIES

RHUBARB 17c
STRAINED BABY 

FOODS • Several, kinds

CHINESE FOOD 
COMBINATION

FACIAL TISSUES
PURE WHIIE

FINAST • PURE WHITE 
STEAK LIKE PIECES

GERBER’S 
CHIN LEE 
DOVALETTES 
COD FISH 
FISH FLUFF
RINSO^ For The Washday

O XYDO L No Bolling • No Scrubbing

KOOL CIGAREHES

Recipes on 
the package

3 20c
25c 
35c 
23c 
10c

an
fer

kbomt of* 
• 500

1 lb 
box

pkg

% 18c
large
phg 18(
SOLD AT A 

POPULAR PRICE

VACUUM PACKED

TRY OUR FAMOUS -k
"coffees

Arat&ravms
Ho fresher Coffee than these which are 
imported, fAer> blended and roasted by 
F l^  National Experts. These pricra 
are the lowest w* have ever quoud.

RICHMOhID 2J«*.25c
A POPULAK P1BCI0 COffK * »  w w

J9.HN.AiP'N2J.?.29c
2i^33c

30 t(Ars A aiCFAvoniic

COPLEY KYBO
Drip or Regular out luxuuv coFfu

ORANGE JUICE 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
GRAPE JUICE FINAST

GRAPE JUICE FINAST

GRAPEFRUIT

R O U N D  ROAST
TDPer

lUptUMian, Buy tame Sowt

WHOLE or EITHER E N D . . .  ONE PRICE

PORK LOINS
FRESH. LEAN AND TENDER. . .  4-6 LB AVERAGE «  M

SHOULDERS ’ 15'
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED ^  ^

LAMB FORES M  4
MILDLY CURED CORNED BEEF

LEAN ENDS -29'
CORNED BEEF NOTED FOR F U V O R  b

MIDDLE RIBS "  19
BONELESS, NO WASTE . . .  2-3 LB AVERAGE

DAISY HAMS -27'
LOAF

^ 2 5 cASSORTED KINDS
MACHINE SUCED

F A N a
Fish Special

r#%nvT

MACKEREL 9 c
2 25c
2H:‘ 25cM £  

ts' 10c 
• -r l9f 

3 i? 2 5 c

'm.

1

) ORANGES
' Jwg NUW AT THIIR PtAK rĉ  vî Aur* OA VOB AH P JUICI • AMD f C ONCMICAi ,:

A N G E L  CAKES each25Choke at Ptaia at tha Caitard fagel ight tuatared 
foam cahtb madu with CMd Medal SoftasUk Cahe Hour 
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/tr aatitM %a lat aat ar raaaaitaa* 
tiaa «r all aawa tlaaataaaa era4liai 
aa N ar aai aiharwiaa arailtaa la 
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LATIom

•nncAO o r

Tka HaraM Prlatlai Oeaiaaar.

Onr P toWt *
‘Hioiiaaiiili of Ainaricana i f  an 

accouBtiiur • tuin of mind turnad 
pal# and tremblad and flruraUvaly 
toirtt rtfufa undtr tha bad whan 
Praddant Rooaavalt yaatarday 
aaa| to Ocm<raoa a budfot edlinc 
Ifor tha e*p«*41tura of aavantaan 
and a half Ml (ion dollars and goa> 
ammant clrelao bajan to fwaao 
that tha naOonal dabt nU^t ooar 
to a hundrad billion bofora tha 
^ n tr jr  oould finally rata Itsalf as 
complatOly aacuta. and parmanant- 
ly at paaca.

••Navar, nrvar In tha world, will 
wa ba able to racoair from thlA" 
they told UiemselrtA "rrorn now 
on, through all tima, wa abaU ba a 
poor, Impoverished nation. Our 
children and our children's chil
dren will have to wear cabbage 
leaves In aummer and rac carpets 
out of the museums in winter and 
will have to aat busks Ilka the

'•whlta trash” o f a Deep South 
road ganf. Says thO'IU^bllcan:

They will assure you that It 
eouldn’t happen to you bseausa 
you are a reepecUbla Mtlaen and 
would ba reieocnlBod as such If 
you got^^a •‘jam’ '̂ south of tha 
klsgton f̂naon line. Wa wimder. 
But^veh that Is hsida from . tha 
point T h e  fact remains that In 
any properly set up state there 
should be one code of laws and 
fair treatment for all regardless 
ofrace, creed or color.
^ Ic h  is an ssprasslon. of wbcd̂ - 

ly laudable principle tf there ^ a r  
was one. And yet perhaps" the 
Republican might have added an
other word or twro to "ric#, efsad 
or eolor”  to. make that provision 
compiets. Perhaps "pull." Per
haps "position.” Perhaps merely 
"money.”

Waterbary, of all places, should 
b# awars of how extraordtaarily 
dimcult it Is to gst mayors and 
such-like folks Into prison, to say 
nothing of Into a chain gang, even 
after a judge and jury have rulsd 
that they should go there.

Perhaps It Isn't just a case of a 
Mason-DUon line. We happen to 
hava had very close to us a man

S n n i i J r a V k ^ i *  T i  Prodigal Son, or like the Germans, j who used to go shooting down In
seartaa la ■SvertlMnieMs
Mearkmter Mvaalrs HerelS

m Ike

Thursday. Janusry t

N *  **Cttr t i  D rftiifie’'

I t  ts too much to expect that 
piasideat Rooeevalt's reduction of 

ooatrol of.defcnae production 
to director-generalshlp of taro
patso^of equal authority will 
Wholly a i t j^  evsryhody. It does 
not fully hibM the demanda of 
timas who havishm InsMing that 
the Adviaory Commission
he provided with a chairmanship 
tte occi^ant of srhlch ^would be 
■tloiy responsible tor 
or Calhire of the defense 
. and would pooseas all of 

nsarty unlimited power with 
the Presidency la clothed. There 
fa aoMM eosspiaiat that a double 
hsadsd authority, la which the 
poweiT of the diractor-faneral and 
Ow aasaoiate dlf ectot^gsoeral are 
syaal la W  real authority at all. 
sinDS any diaagrfcmant between 
thsas equally powerful puthoriUes 
M t  nsads be referred hack to the 

it-whkh. It la arguad. 
tha latter and not the dlrac- 
tha real aaat of authority. 

And that Is pteelatly what tha 
of the arrangement object 

ta.
The reasoning whldi has stood 

hshlnd much of the dsmdnd for 
gnatar authortty for tho Advioory 
Pofoaao Oommleelon-rfor an all 
pBworftil chairwanahlp—hao not 
hami any too conaiatont first of 
t f  Ha propoDsnta have eomplalnsd 
that the Praridant has nagiceted to 
art up a dafense program "caar" 
hseauss hs wanted to retain too 
■ash power in hla own hands 
ThlH they have quits ot>ealy ds* 
eluad. anmeksd strongly of dicta- 
tnnfUp. But they were quits snx 
iDua tod sad to repose unrestricted 

hi tte haMs of someone alas 
only because that soma 

happened to be Mr. Knud- 
awi, ertio is a very gteat industrial- 
lat. But Mr. Kaudsen does not 
hafpen to hc,ths person wltom the 
fiiaoflron psoplo oicctcd to bear 
iho roopoaalbuity for the ouccepe- 
1ul oondvict of national defense and 
of ovary other federal executive 
fcacyon.

I t  la entirely poeslMs that there 
are a eonaldcrable number of In- 

if they had their 
Mr. Knudsen and 

M r. Itoeacnlt for an Anierican 
ihrlatorshlp would choose Mr 
Knuiaen. But that eras not. the 
ĉhoice of tho poopio la 'the Novem
ber alsctlon. It even might not 
ho If there were another election 
iMBorrow. And so President of 
Bm  United States Mr. Roosevelt 
has MO nwre right to abdlcott hU 
noatrol over tho defense program 

he has to abdicate It In any 
relationship, 

la  othsr 'words tho kind of an 
.̂tofiuatrial dlcutprablp that oo 

jptoay paofto have boon uhtktok- 
toiklng shout—almoot It not 
always erith Knudsen in 
as the dictator—has never 

 ̂a ebnatltaitkmal poasiMUty. 
President of this country cu- 
^pilt his rsspaosIMlities In two

ton half of them over to r>k i r-
private Individual who has > th a l*  Gangs, Etc.

alsrtsd to nothing. W# feej, on the whole, pretty
a aiattsr of fact, the ar- ■ much as tho WaUrburyTtcpubUc- 

now promulgotod o6n-jsn does about the Southern Inatl- 
Just about the limit la | tuUon of,the chain gang, in which

We may be able to fight off all the 
Hitlers and MiissoUnls that ever 
s'ere, but what earthly chance is 
there that we shall not be over
whelmed by that dollar mark fol
lowed by eleven or twelve numer
als Woe, imto us!" ^

There are people who . accept 
ilrtth aome reservations the sixth 
chapter of the book of Ocnetit 
and several chapters succeeding, 
but there are a groat many who 
admit no' reservations at all. And 
aome of these arc the same people 
who are In such utter despair over 
the IMS budget. To such we would 
euggeot the problem presented to 
Noah, when God, having eadly de
cided that It was necessary to 
purge the eerth of Its evil and Its 

1 people, eaid unto him;
«  thee an ark of gopher 
rooms Shalt thou make in 

the ariL and ahall pitch I t  within 
and wtthqut with pitch.
' And th la^ the faehlon which 
thou Shalt make it of: The 
length of the ark ehall be three 
hundred cubits, the breadth of It 
fifty euMta and the'A<dght of.lt 
thirty cubits.
Now that, even by ‘ .present 

atandards, was aome ah^ It 
was four hundred and fifty feet 
long, seventy-five feet wide and 
forty-five feet deep. If you were 
to huUd It today, of ship Umber— 
nobodjr has ever identified gopher 
wood—uaing modem machinery. It 
might coat a couple of hundred 
thouaaad dollars. At that time 
its Oost la labor jnust have been 
many tlaseo greater. Tet be It 
noted that not one elngle.,, word 
la said about ho# Noah financed 
that firet feoafded vital defem 
efforJa The building of that ark 
was the only way la which a neat 

of the human race was to bp 
Noah reeetvied the 

light aa to how security was io  he 
achieved—he must build that ark. 
So, Genesia tells us, he just wenjt 
ahead and built it. So there are 
sUll human beings on earth, and 
animal life.

Suppose Noah had said; "Lord,
I can’t build any such ark. Why, 
it would cost more than my srhole 
family oouM earn In a year, even 
If Umea i^rc good. Maybe 1 
could manage a real big canoe— 
wouldn't Umt do? Building an 
ark like that a-ould rxtin me and 
Ham and Shem and Japheth and 
my wife and theirs; we should bf 
bankrupt forever.” But be didn't. 
Probably there were no economists 
In those dsyi to wsm him about 
the horrible financial Involvement 
he was^getUng Into. And anyhow 
the fiscal angle of the ark episode 
doesn't appear to have had thê  
slightest influence on the later his-' 
tory of the Noah family-the only 
result of the srhole affair being 
that mankind araa preserved.

Right now the United States Is 
building Itself an ark. It sMy cost 
a year n Income for everybody In 
the country. |he payment spread 
ovcr.a nuatoer of years—perhaps 
twenty, perhaps forty, perhapo 
more. But tf ft brings America to 
the Ararat of eisfety and peace K 
'Will be worth It—a hundred Umee 
over.

North Carolina as the paying 
guest and gunning companion of a 
local sheriff. One year he went 
dosvn there as luual— to be met by 
the Information that the sheriff 
was "on the chain gang" himself, 
having been caught bootlegging. 
We never heard of anything like 
that In New England.

Wordai SyU^Wes

Doubtless becatiM It learned 
that everybody In Italy knew all 
about the Fasbist disaster at Bai '̂ 
dia the Iti^lan government finally 
announced'the loss of that strong
hold. Then aa a palliative to the 
bad nesvs the Council of Mlnlatera 
made a etatemenl, sending "a sal
utation full of admiration to the 
commanders *of troopa of the 
army, navy and air force and mili
tia who are fighting heroically on 
many fronts against the forces of 
British Imperialism and Its satel
lites and against childish maneu
vers and absurd threats of enemy 
propagandA both,on this and the 
other side of the ocean." It talk
ed, too, about tha /"hypocritical 
and plundering oppwsoton of Brit- 
iah plutocracy.

n»e trouble y^lth the Italian 
spokeamen l^that they uee too 
many wor^ and too long ones. 
The Auams who took Bardia 
wouhta'i^^ through ahy such 
mess pf
would aay woUl,d Ixf, "Bunch o’ 
buma!” ^

SERIAL STORY

corraiaNT. lasi, 
NCA aanvica. inc.

rom ors
**rhin?i* aha explodad. "Paul 

Elliott, I  weigh US pounds and 
that's plenty! Would you bke to 
see me bloated up Uke a balloon?"

"You haven’t toolMg Vrell since 
Bill left," he said Moariy. 'Thera 
are circled under ‘your eyes. 
You’re not—not aa energetic, 
aomehow. No spirit.’'

She dropped her eyas. T  do 
px nilsi him."

B ^ a  To Talk aenselett to woriy."
^ lA P T E R  IV ^  j haven’t been wortytaf."

In the daykv|tot followed. Mar-; After a while ba' aald, ‘̂ e 'v e  
tha MarebaU m ^ted more and seen just about ayaiy movie in

Teaterdayt With Bin .  
Marttf’e Hfe Beeme empty. She 
hM only Batch, the dog, for oom- 
foit. Bat Paol oeto cot to follow 
BUTs last order, to keep Martha 
happy. He prescribes food, omvlea, 
g a i^ .  H m eecoad sight ha and 
Sosa age come to tha, apnrtmeat 
for dtaaer, thaa ga to a show, bat 

aanot hide her grief.

more poignantly 
to be what she 
a

had called
'conscript's wife.” Its, meant 

;wering anxiously Into the 
rax, every morning. I f  there 

letter from BUI. she read it a: 
onco. I f  there was no letter, she 
went unhappil/ off to work.

It meant listening to a great 
deal of siUy, well-meant consola
tion. "As if,” she thought fiercely, 
3U1 had died!”  /

It  meant pressing loneliness, 
even when Pau' and Susanne 
were with her, and they were with 
her practically all the time. But 
no matter how late they stayed, 
th.3re was always the moment 
when she turned on the bedside 
lamp in the bedroom, and the 
neatly made up bed stared up at 
her mockingly.

It  meSnti too, long letters from 
her sister. "The best thing for you 
to do Is come and stay with us, 
Martha. There’s no sense in your

It meant i town. How about  ̂going for a

youraelf. 
be glad to have

too expensive.
ou.’ ’

We’d
keeping up the apartment just for 

gle
She knew what etaying with

cases In the feureau. E>rly In 1937, 
he discussed his plsn with friends 
and tho nucleuk.̂  of the present 
squad .Was formed with Wolfe, 
'Hiomas and a few other members 
of the bureau Legion post.

i?

Washington
Daybook
By Jack Stinnett

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fumlahed by the McOey - 
Health Service
s * e

Addreas eommunlcatloM to The 
Herald. Attcatloa MeOoy 

Health Servlc*

Man About Manhattan

Washington — There are Some 
Dike here In Wsshington who 

don’t berk bad humore<lly Into the 
telephone When It rings In the mid
dle of the night. Instead, they jump 
up and go Into action with , the 
thrill that can come only to men 
who are presented with sn oppor
tunity to save s life.

They are not firemen or doctors 
either. They are,, employes of the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue and 
memhers of the bureau's Ameri
can Legion Poet No. -39. They 
make'up the poet's "blood donat
ing squad.

Mostly It le Charles Wolfe, ad: 
mlnlatratlve aaatstant at the bu
reau and captain of-the squad, 
w;ho gets the call . . . or It may be 
Arthur J. Thomas, an aastatant to 
Commissioner Guy T. Jlelverlng 
who Is Captain Wolfe’s "‘first lieu
tenant. But It can be any one of j 
the men or women, who comprise' 
the squad.

today
tlorl is,, itnlversoll; 
scientifically Iraund. 
atop to think that

o< . powers which would 
aay dwace of . being sup- 
ky the BupreoM Court. The 

has dekigated a treaea- 
of authority to uie 

That he
go aay further would he 

tho authortty torpoaed

ara to be found only Negroes and 
poor-whllto; that Its beaUnge and 
other acta of cruelty even If they 
aaay b* the exception rather than 
the rule—ara dreadful; and that 
lU very worst aapoct Mleo"l^ the 
euppoalUtious fact that no whlU 
Ipcnop of any etfindtog or aodal

and ! poaittea or of aay degree eC
no matter what has bedi his of- 
feuc. Is e|rer eommlttsd to it.

we do not quite absre the 
apprehenetwi ef the RepuhUcaa 

the bkcllhood eg a 
perhapo quiu toad- 

voftaaCly la eonfitot srtUr 
■onthprii atate law, JtaBng him 

.|atf ttod iv  to tha

Members Are Typed i
If It la Wolfe who Is rslted. M  i 

It sras one night recently, when 
an excited, pleading bureau em
ploye told him that his alster had 
undergone a tumor operation and 
her doctora felt It Imperative she 
have a blood transfusion, the cap
tain goes to.work. If the petlent'.s 
blood type Is knosm, Wolfe edn- 
■ulta hla little black book, selects 
memberd of the squad who have 
the same type and orders them to 
ruMi to the hospital. In this recent 
case, the enplove's stater had her 
transfusion srithin an hour and 
now Is St home and well.

The "blood donating squad" is 
a Bureau of la.'irmal Revenue ac- 
UvUy. It has been operating for \ 
nearly four years but it only came 
to public attention recently when | 
the officers sent mit invttattona to, 
a benefit dance and Included a lit
tle hlatory of the squad. Don't get 
the wrong Idea.’ The aquad has no I 
administrative expense and no- 1  

body gets paid for Mood or time, j 
WiUi Increased actlvlUca. tope- 
dally la the last tsro months, 
srhen oraaibero of the eejusd have 
turned out for 10 transfuMona. It 
Waa.found that the naceaaary taxi 
fares were becoming a drain on 
some budgets. TIm benefit- dance 
la juat aa effort, to put enough 
money la the t£ieaaury so that no 
mewihero will be out financially.

Oatgrowth Of Grief 
The "Wood dooating aquad” U 

Wolfe's Idea — an outgrowth of 
grtaf ovor, tho death of hla ortfe 
aevoo yoara ago from a strepto- 

Woife bellevM
cxNild have

. a blood traosfu 
He halM o4

The Blood
History records that countless 

numbers pf scientists, who have 
made great contributions toward' 
the welfare of man and the' ad
vancement of civilization and a 
large percentage of these acientiata 
were at the time of their dlscover- 
lei, held up to ridicule and aub- 
jected to persecution. Imprison
ment and aven daath. For example 
when William Harvey, the English 
phyniclan, dlacovered the theoiy 
of the circulation of the blood 
through the ayatem, he waa brand
ed aa a charlatan and a fik'e, but 

H u ey 's  theory of clrcula- 
jversally accepted as 

Did ^ u  ever 
atop to think that l^ood coursing 
through your *"<1 velna
is the moat remarkable fluid in the 
world and although It Is a fluid. 
It la actually teeming \ylth living 
cells both and white and upon 
theae calle dur health, yes, our very 
life depends. There 1s a much 
larger number of red cells In the 
blood thsn/whlte and all the color 
of the blood Is due to these red 
cells. When you cut. your finger, 
the blood that drops out should be 
a rich, red color. These red cells 
are made in the bona marrow and 
they live for a few days or a few 
weeks and then dlslntegrats and 
are. disposed of as waste matter. 
Aa the dlsihtegratlbn goei on. ■ 
few red cells are being poured Into 
the blo< .̂ Those who do. not re
ceive sufficient fresh air and sun
shine. or who live unhealthy lives 
.^ay often find that- the .Wood la 
too pala and these people suffer 
from anemia and other disorders In 
consequence. These red CfUa carry 
the hemoglobin, or red coloring 
matter, which contains the Iron to 
necessary for life. Every few 
minutes theae red cells In the blood 
pass through the lunge where 
they receive their quota of oxygen, 
which is. .carried Into .the various 

I parts of the body, and without this 
' supply of oxygen going to the 
I remotest tissues In a never end-
< Ir

New York—So many bleak • 
headlines and announcemrats of 
war and disaster have filled the 
public mind la the last year that 
Dinah Shore' barely shrugged 
when someone telephoned and 
told her there was a fire at her 
'house, and . for'rcven's sake to 
hurry home.

She was all right and hung up 
andxput on her coat and hat and 
bought some magaaines before 
getting into a taxicab, which she 
read ali the way home. When aba 
got there  ̂ she went Inside and 
there wps a about from her sister 
and brotherWp-Iaw, who had ar
ranged a little going away sui> 
prise party fhr her. and they 
thought a fire would be the best 
thing Imeginable to build up her 
tme^nstlon for the surprise. So 
they led her Into e rtram where a 
gathering of her friends were 
waiting and grinning, apd there 
was a plum cake that had been 
doused with brandy and agt afire. 
That waa the fire. Everybody hod 
a gopd time and next day Dmah 
went out to California, because 
Eddie Cantor la out there and she 
Is singing on hla show.

And that’s all there Is' to the 
qtory, except perbSM to point out 
the trend toward a calm accep
tance of things that seems to be 
growing in the minds of the peo
ple. Today the thought of a fire 
held BO undue alarm; a year ago 
She probably would have fainted.

By George T u ck er................."
baa been replaced by another

There used to be a little shop 
In Third ^vsnue where such dl* 
versified nama as birdseed, inner- 
solea for shoes, and roeariea were 
sold, bqt It Isn't there now. It

ler pro
prietor who sells fancy blankets 
and collars for dogs. . . .

It has only- been about five 
years since &2nd gtreet took most 
of the play away from the night 
life aids of Broadway, and now 
the trend Is continuing north
ward. There. Is a definite "north
ward urge" In nightclubs. The 
newer ones are opening on the 
sldeatreets between 12nd and 
Central Park. The Sixties ara get
ting a play as well. But I doubt 
If the time ever comas when 62nd 
street will be'psuue. Too many old 
stand-bys there, such as Leon and 
Eddies, who modestly bill their

Helen would be like! Helping with 
the three children, doing the 
housework, sitting in the cluttered 
parlor and listening to her broth
er-in-law's Interminable buaim 
troubles. Oh, no! Juat because 
Bill WM gone didn’t . mean she 
n,ust stop living for a year.

But in everything that matter
ed, she had stoppM living. She 

ought, wemderlngly, "How did 
isnage before I  married Bill? 

I  ilFM alone then." The days be- 
le became his wife were 

shadows and unreal, as If they 
had h app ed  to another girl.

"And of epurae, I  was engaged 
to Paul..."He had taken her 
about a great deal. To expensive 
restaurants, andN^M gay Club 
TortlllA She rememtaered the time 
one of the pilots frm  the plant 
had flown them to the MMt coast. 
Paul had a conference thtM and 
she stayed in a gorgeous jrfhk ho- 
tsl on the beach, and after\the 
ocmference they’d gone 
in the blue water. The f l l^ t  back 
had been made in darkness. She 
recalled the pinpoints of light, far 
below, when they flew over dries; 
and the sense of adventure which 
had flooded her.

BUI hadn’t  the money for ex
pensive restaurants. The,- Club 
Tkntllia, where an evening’s check 
amounted to af least $20, was.out 
of the question. Yet things with 
BIU had been more fun. The

drive?”

Again It cam  to her, how very 
like the old mya this was. T ^ y  
didn't talk m o ^  driving along.

neve/ had. She wondered 
fle^Ungly/ about SuxannA 
Pad would bring her with : 
morrow mght He switched 
radic^
A man's voice’^atfedi *TIow,~Mn. 
Smith, what stotA in the Union 
has the smallest pbrnlatlon?” 

"ArizonA” Martha said. idly. 
“Utah," Paul Insisted.
The woman on ' the - radio' 

silent for a long rime. At last 
said. " I ’m afraid 1 don’t know."

"Sorry, Mrs. Smith. The answer 
U Nevada.”

"We weie In the right part of 
the country, anyway,” said Mar
tha. "NevadA ah? 'Tou wouldn't 
think—with Reno—but that’s a 
sort of floating population, I  sup
pose."

Paul didn’t answer- llano. The 
divorce center.

"The Army’s just as good M 
Reno for separating people," Mar
tha oaid. "And a whole lot cheap
er.”

"But not quite as permanent"
Suddenly, with a swift turn of 

the wheel, he was turning around, 
heading for homA

At her own door, as she- shook 
hands with Paul In good night 
there began a fearful scratching 
from the other aide.

"Butchl" she exclaimed: ‘T al
most forgot him. Pd better let him 
out rlglu now, or he’ll break 
training."

Butch bounded out gratefuUy, 
making straight for the stairs.

'T'U walk around the. block with 
him, MarthA and bring him hack 
to yoUi" . .

"ThankA Paul. And I  did have 
a lovely rime.” /

She remained in the little foyer, 
the door open, waiting for Butch 
to come back. From the hall clos
e t  the sleeve of BlU’s raincoat 
stuck out There’d been no rain
coat on the list of clothes the gov- i 

iment told him to bring. Im- 
vely, she reached for I t  

It against her cheek. 
Snddqnly she heard a voice, in- 

d lgn an t^d  very Iw A
wikUdnî  ground tn#, ■*ocK 

udlh her dogsst this time of night 
and look—hervdoor is open! Im
agine such

place as the world's 8th wonder, j magic of being together made a
and also Tony of speakeasy 
fame. Who dreamed of singing 
opera hht who wound up m  a suc
cessful night life operator. Tony’s 
wife la siso opening s place, 
known simply as "Tony’s Wife," 
and wouldn’t It be Ironic tf the 
rime should ever come that he is 
remembered siinply ss the hus
band of the owner o f ‘Tony's 
Wife?"

/.
There la a girl in Brooklyn who 

makes a fine Income from hand
made purses. She weaves tbs 
purses out of old allk neckties,
W^ch be brother collects.......

Q^ck now, name me five seas 
thatxborder on ths Balkans. . , . 
This was a questlpB that bobbed 
up at a party the other night and 
very few people coujd give the 
answer. The answer , will prob
ably surprise you.

Another stumper at parries Is to 
ask someone to name adiaetliiag 
that everyone #ho Is present but 
themselves has î oha

cup of coffee around the comer 
from the 20-cent movie heaven 
inde^.

In the office, the girls were 
kind. They asked her to their 
homes for dinner. She refused, 
gently, but she appreciated their 
f'oughtfulneas. One of the girls 
Mked, “But what do you do with 
yourself?"

Another girl—the thin file clerk 
who worked right there In the 
BnginMring—said, "Oh, Mr. EU- 
Uott doesn’t  let you get lonely, 
does he?"

There w m  a dreadful silence. 
Martha felt anger rising inside 
her. She said cMdly, "Mr. EUiott 
and hla fiancee are old friends of 
mine.’*

Suzanne wasn’t  his fiancee. But 
rhe couldn’t let a crack Uke that 
get by!

white ce^s are thi. good aoldlers>lrtnfant. Under the etreumatanoea

liig supply, Ufa would aoon cease. 
The white celle In the blood are 
comparatively few: compared to tha 
red cells and In many Ulnaasss 
especially infection, the white cells 
Increase greatly la number. The

r
OUR 
GOOD 
NEIGH

Peru
Peru Is the origtnaWhome of'the 

Irish potato. ^  -
• • «

The wawM to 
ladlaa tribes are

Irrigation was pracUosd la Peru 
before the Spaolah conquest,

• e •

which flghtr invading bacterlA 
hence their gtoqt Increase in num
ber when tte body becomes dis
eased. Every bit of food that la 
eaten for the nourishment of the 
body must be carrlefl by the blood 
so you see It edntains a large nupn* 
bar of compoimds of different kindA 
In addition to the red and whits 
cells. Many centuries ago when 
little or noUUng* was knoam of the 
composlrion of the blood; It was 
said that "the Mood Is the Ufa" and 
never tnier words were spoken, 
but with fill respect to tho progiM* 
of science we realise that wa 
have very much to learn abopt this 
wonderful fluid- Now those at my 
readers who are Interested in re
ceiving further informarion about 
the blood are Invited to write for 
Dr. McCoy's article entitled "RED. 
WHITE AND BLUE BLOOD". 1 
wUl be glad to maU, this Intar- 
estlng article to you If you will 
send your request to the McCoy 
Health Service 'In cafe inf this 
newspaper, enclosing fi\-e cents In 
stamps and a large,^aelf-addreeeed 
envelope.

the beat plan is to 
weight until after 
weaned.

wait to losq 
tile b i ^  Is

It  made her wonder, duUy, If It 
was wist to see as much of Paul. 
[But that was nonsenss! Just be
cause she used to be ehgaged to 
him. Hadn’t BUI himself said, 
■Take care, of her for me, PauL" 

And then, one night when BUI 
had been gone three weeks Paul 
turned up at the apartment with
out SuiannA

"We had," he explained,
Uttle disagT«ement last night, 
after we toft you.”

“Oh.’’ She wondered if he would 
t 1 her what it bad been about. 
But he didn’t  He only said, " I ’U 
show her!" smiling, SS though It 

lUy and unlm-

(Ts Be 1)

E rect‘Prop!
For Inaugordl

First Bunting Drtiped 
Today. Bn Faeiide of. 
Restaurant.

(Fiolt Joloe Looehes)
QUESTION: AnnabeUe

"Is It all right to uaa only fruit 
jqlca or a fruit salad for lunchaon ?
I  sin 20 pounds overweilght and
hava been following this plan o f ,_____ .in„
earing in an attempt to lose a little. I rather slUy
My friends In the office insist I  » » »  M ... on.
starving myseU. 1 seem to hava a 1 
wonderful digestion, at laast to tha 
extent that I gain on an amount 
of food #hich the ordinary par
son could use without gaining.”

ANSWER: Yrur praoent plan 
to a good one. I f  you find tost you 
become hungry
buy a can of -

find that thoee with good digestive ‘ restaurant m 
and aspimUativs poa-era are orten ___
atoe to get I them, and led the way to the table
a-d^  plan; or on a ^igM^mUw L comer where they used to

"are
I goiag to the Davenport for dinner
taught"

• ^ t —"
’That’ll make Susanne bum!”

I h. said.

WM the swank- 
Unm. They liad 

coma her# .often, ■ long ago. Tha 
tModwalter even remembered

to the one you arr 
which the third meal

wing,
a Uiight

(ByoM TwUehee)
QUESTION: Harmon writes: 

T  am a young man of 30.'single, 
in good physical health. My only 
trouble to that one ayslld twltclMA 
This staiied about T waaks ago. 
Oats worse whan 1 am tlrsd. or 
after using the,eyes for a toog 
rime. Happens maybe 4 or 5 rimes 
a wsek.” '  ,

ANSWER: I would suggest 
that you hava the eyaa exanuasd 
to see U there to any exlatlng sya- 
otraln. I f  the ayes are all r i ^ t  
then the >twltciUng may be due to 
nervousaeas or to enervatloa.

Ulster Security 
Stressed in Talk

s ( *>teta- QUESTION: Mi a  C  P. to- 
quires: TFooid you please outltos 
a radueteg « s t  which-woold ba aafS 
tor a yooag mother with a 
habyt-

ANSWER: It'ls not wtas to 
tempt to radiies vhQs

She was consdouA as she look' 
ad araund, of the fact that her 
IsimiUe dark dresA the gold chain 
at her throat, were too demure, 
not up to the style of the raby 
I velvet dinner dress ot the woman 
a* the next'tahlA She had never 

to worry about her clothaa 
befecA Bacanaa thsa aha had Uv- 
it la A t#o-tay-fQur room to a. 

BeUast, Northern Ireland. Jam I boSLidtog houae and t f  her money

Northern Ireland m  a  province j ̂  bad a new dress -for
wtthin the United Kingdom and aMtothA
Mr dstarminatton never to haeosM feel,'' obs told Paul. "Uke 
a paitnar to an tf-lrelaad repu^ beggar maid." And she kept wen- 
fie erere '.stressed., today hr the Io m im  about Sanume. 
new prime .mlnliitor. J. IL  An- "Stuff." said Pawl, picking up 
diewA I toa long printed memi.

He made these points In a poUcy r  was a delicious dinner, from

yech upon hla elaetkm as leader I the Mntosp cocktail sM ai^t 
ths UnlMdst n ^ .  through.to ths lusetoua rrw eb

(UBioa of Iralsml Tire and I pastry.'
Nerthsra listaad-Utolsr-la ths Martha ftiB t o ^

-» i r - ------* — - jr -  » — gained flv«

Washington, Jan. (fiV—Up 
and down Pennsylvania avenue 
workmen are ImsUy aractlng the 
"props" for Washington’s Wg 
quadrennial. show—the Inaugura
tion of a president 

The first bunting was ^
day on the facade of f  
building, a sura sign that Jan. 20 
IS not far off. .

The CM>ltol atopa tava ^  
coversd with »  1 ^  
form where F ra n l^  
wiU take hla oath ̂  a 
In front of the White •
colonial pavUlon and •
Peace" are being constructed for 
S T  president sUts
to r ir ie w a  » « ‘ Wrtog toAumg^ 
parade of mlUtary and civilian
units- _ .

Ptoaes to Fly Over Ea<̂
And along the mito betw w  

these show places mxpparfh " f ;  
ing laid for tbouaanda of h is a w  
seatA from which wpat^tan to f 
watch the parade and ehsef mt. 
am. Mrs Roosevelt Two W  
Army planes and 80 Navy p» 
wlU «y  over tha rou^  .

It  means weeks <* # ■ «  *** 
three-hour prograim

The Arrangements O o n ^ ^
enthusiafiricaUy P »«4 1 ^  t ^  a 
million persons wUl see e l t ^  w e 
brief inauguraUoo cereinootos^ or 
the parade. It la ptonalng to 
■wrf house. 100,000 oot-of-towh to*" 
ItoTA and hM aeot out a can w  
t f  available roosBS In .P *"*”  
homes. Five tboueend tamiltos al
ready have offered accomojoda-
UonA ____.

To Ba PoO at Oasrts 
The White House Itst f  #M1. ̂  

full at guests for ths * * *^ t j* * '.  
Mi a  B oos^ lt said that t f_  ths 
president’s chUdrsn hops to «# 
beiA except his sMest »  Jamaa- 
A ‘thousand tovltatkais 
out for a buffet luaelMoa JoM 
er M ^-Roosrtft dallvsra Ms M- 

adBrssA sod . aocthsr 
thouimnd gussts have bssn tovitod 
to- a White Hooss toA 

Three bundied Bzty-five PpUos 
from New York. BaltlmoM. PhUa- 

and OUcago hava basa or- 
dm d on duty hers fiuitog the to- 
augural wseh-eod to augmaat the 
Waahingtoa fores.
'The wst event win be s gale 

concert In Oonstltatlea H t f fun- 
day n itf t  Jap. 18, with notod mu- 

_  actons end setHfi psCBelpattof. 
-..4J>>ttrsd Last and Lyias paatmns 

arm rood a sesna tiam thsto ptoy. 
‘Thera fih tf Be No' Hlght”  o t f  
~  "  OmpUn wm dahvar tha 

from

$25,000 D am ^e Suit
Starts in Rockville

Marlborough
MrA Reword Lord , 

884-2. . East Hampton

M rs . G r a c e  W U c o x  P l a i n - ' “  aiid «toncin^

t i f f  in  L e g a l  

A g a in s t  G t y  

O f  a  F a U .

R e s u lt

Posts and Unite from throughout 
A rtlcM i Ike Fourth district will qttend tha 

event which to also open to tha 
: public. It  will take place at the 
I Legion headquarters tn wmiman- 
; tie.
I At the next meeting of the Unit 
on January 22nd, It is \ expected 

A 4. A ... M A, , rv. that the Legislative Depaitment 
Applications for the National De- i chairman vriU be present and a 
fense Training Program in Ms-1 program will be carried out un-

Rockville, Jan. 8— (Speclal)-

chins Shop will be received by K.|der the direction of Mrs. UUlan 
Uttle at the Rockville High ! ^®‘* * ™ ^ ’.**^*^'*“ ''* «kalrman 

chool Machine Shop on Friday,
'January 10th from 8 a  m. to 4 
p. m. and from 7 to 10 p. m. .

This National Defense Training 
is to continue at the High school 
and the next course will start 
Thursday, January Ifith.. The 
course will run for 200 hourA 
operating from 7 to 10 p. m. 
Mondays through Fridays and 7 
A m. to fi p. m. on Saturdays.

Salt Started
The $28,000 suit of Mrs. Grace 

WUcox againiK the City of Rock- 
vlUe was started on Wednesday in 
the ToUand County Superior 
(^urU '-T^ case was scheduled to 
begin in''tjM morning, but the 
jury was no$. completed until 
afternoon.

Judge John lf>^Ong of WUU- 
manric is presiding fit. the sesaloA 
Mia  Wilcm is being represented 
by Attorney Francis T. Olraugh- 
Un of Rockville and Attorney JtU- 
lus B. Schats Of Hartford. She al
leges she fell on a walk on Pros
pect street In front o f the Bissell 
property.

Tile only witness heard was 
CivU Engineer Williams of New 
Britain who explained a map of 

street which he had pre-Prospect
pared.

for the unit
A  Valentine aoclal Is also being 

planned for Wednesday evening, 
February 12th.

Foneral
The funeral of George A. Neu

mann, 53, of 58 1-2 Village street 
was held on Wednesday afternoon 
from the White Funeral Home. 
Dr. George S. BropkeA pastor of 
the Union Congregational chureh 
officiated. Burial was In Grove 
HIU cemetery. The bearers were 
Harry' Plnney, William Mack, 
Walter Smith and Charles Usk.

Meetlag Tonight 
There wiU be a meeting of the 

Friend-to-Friend club of the Un
ion church this evening. At this 
time the group wiU consider re- 
organlxarioA or the starring of a 
new organisation. The present 
club is several years old.

Food Solo Friday 
The tri-Hl:Y Girls of the Rock

ville High School will hold a food 
sale on Friday afternoon at the 
office of the Connecticut Light 
and Power Company on Park 
Street. The sale will take place 
from 2:30 to five o’clock.

The vital sUtlsrics for IMO for 
this town are 11 births, A mar- 
rtfiges and 5 deathA 111.# list fol- 
lowa: Births: Mary Elisabeth to 
Mr. and Mia  William Fltsgerald 
on February 10; Robert Arnold to 
Mr, and Mrs. Howard T. Dean on 
February 21; WOfrad Chambers to 
Mr. and Mrs. WUfred Chambers on 
March 2i7; Rachel Barisara to Mr. 
and MrA Charles Oanter on April 
41 Dfivld Donald io  Mr. and Mrs. 
Oufitav A. Johnson on Juns 20; 
Donald Porter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur S. Islelb on June 15; Curtis 
to Mr. and Mnu Robert W. Leater 
on June 25: Oarofyn Anna toi Mr. 
and Mrs Joseph E. Montstream 
on July 8; Alan Henry to Mr. and 
Mia  Henry B. Royce on August 
15; Beverly Joyce to Mr. and Mrs. 
Friuik M. Runaobevsky on October 
IS; Priscilla Joy t Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred M. IsUeb on November 27.

Marriages: Raymond Alger 'Wll- 
oIdx and Theresa Volberg Ander
son on April 8; John C. Warner 
and Pearl Goats Hutsfeldt on May 
27; Albert FlemkFand Ito iy Vic
toria Rank! on July 14; Stanley 
Planets and (Mtherlne Ebentheur 
on December 21.'

Deaths: Louis Bennett, age 83. 
died February 8: Robert Arnold 
Dean, age 20 houra died February 
22; tarah Kennedy, age 77, died 
May 2; Lavtna Root Hodge, age 
87, died August 7; John McGee, 
age 74, died November 3.

Some of the young people are 
enjoying some good skating on 
Broth's Pond evenlngA

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts and 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Vergaaon at
tended the Installation ceremony 
at Good Will Grange, Glastonbury 
on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison dark 
have moved to Ashby, MasA, this 
week where Mr. (?lark has been 
appointed manager of an Eastern 
States Farmers'. Cooperatlva Sta
tion- Mi a  (?lark before her mar
riage was Mlos Aliens Warner of 
Gilead.

Mrs. Asa EUls, Mrs. C. Daniel 
Day, Mrfi. Robert Foote, Mrs. Ken
neth EUls, Mrs. CSarlea Fish and 
Miss 6 î ua EUls attended the 
Farm Bhnaau meeting held In 
North O o w ^ ,  Tuesday after
noon. Mias raia Gardner from 
Washington, D. C., was the speak- 

Ihet
ring.

• Bolton
Mia  Cl)da MarshsU 

Phone 4357

Age Plan Seen 
As Premature

H o u s e  S p o ii8 o rB ^ < »f 

l e c t iv e  S e r v l e t  R e je c t  
L e g io n  R ru p o s a l.

ler toplq was good posture 
os an aid to happier'Bring.
er and

ToUahd
M ia  John H. StoHs 

1178-8, RoekvtUa

Attorney Schats outlined the 
case and stated that Mn. Wilcox 
had been unable to work since the 
accident causing her a loss of $30 
a w etf and that she wlU be under 
treatment for a long period. He 
also stated that it was snowing 
at tha rime of the accident and 
the accident waa caused by Ice 
hidden under the snow.

T Im Jury includes Oscar Krey- 
sig, Bolton; Raymond C. Squler, 
Columbia; Barths Cour, Coventry; 
Louis Oresal, Coventry; Charles 
C. Stilsrs, Hebron; O. Merritt 
Thompson, Mansfield; Alfred Tar- 
dlff, Mamifleld; William B. Scho- 
flal^ Somers; Bernard M. Arm- 
stro^, Staffwd; Edward Wocho- 
murka, ToUand; Walter B. Scran
ton, Union;'WUUam Pariaek, Rfil- 
llngton.

Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman, 
Corperarion Coonsel is represent
ing the city. H m case was to be 
resumfid this momtog.

Eleetefi OfiNoeis
A t the mscring of the Junior 

Girls of the American Legion 
Auxiliary held on Wednesday 
afternoon tha foUowing officers 
wars Msetsd for tha coming year: 
Past President, Dorothy Sadlak; 
President, Walda Bowars; First 
Vies Prsaident, Lorraine Wrob- 
lewaM; Second Vice President, 
Marian Brigham; Chaplain, Lois 
Bowers; Secrets:^, Marie Pfun- 
der; Traafiorar, laalii# Webstar; 
Sergeant at AniiA Ruth Laritt;

' ElBle Loos; Assistant 
Shlriey Blair; Color Bear- 

eiA'xKathleen Flaherty, Dorothy 
Mori^Historian, Barbara Mead; 
Oonutotto^ Membership, Norma 
DImock, Bfimnor Deris; Commun
ity SarricAxRsna Nutland, Carol 
Pfunder, Ralsn Oworak; Rehabili
tation, Dorothy Sadlak. Roslyn 
Blonstsln.

The commlttos for yesterday’s 
meeting Included Mario Pfunder, 
Helen Oworek, Roriyn BlonsUto 
and Vais Looa The raftoskment 
commlttoe for next month’s mast
ing WiU bs Dorotlv Sadlsk, Carol 
Mundtr. Shirley Walr and Bar
bara Mead. The aoclal commltt«|> 
for February Includes 
Brigham and Lorraine 'Wi 
ski. The next meeting wiU he on 
February 12 and tbers wUl ba 
Valentine social foUowtog tbs 
bUffiftflM MMlOlle

The girls are oaring tinfoU for 
the Shrtoara Hospital in Spring- 
field and WiU wricome any that 
anyens has on hand at the pres- 
ent UmA

TIm PouS îUnsriean Olri’s bas- 
kstl^  team which won tlm Stats 

.PoUsh Lsagus UUs for several 
years WiU msst tonight at ths 
Esst Sebooi Oytoaasium from 
8:3(1 to 8 p. m. Girls dsstring S' 
tryout for tbs team may do ao at 
this time and there will also be a 
practice sisslfMi.

Mtoatnl Tenight
Mfflmtoiw Laurel Troop Na  1. 

Girl Scouts of AoMrica wiU hold 
a mtofftrsl this svontog at the

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 

"  472, Stafford

Gilead

as
men'

Annoimcement- in made of the 
engagement of Miss Leona Marla
Ramsey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Ramsey of. Furnace avenue, 
Stafford Springs to Jerome Rem- 
klewlcs, son of Mr. and Mia  Julian 
Remkiewics of Becker place, Rock- 
riUe. The wedding wUf take place 
in St. Edward’s church here on 
Saturday morning, May 3rd.

Mrs. Katherine Melbourne of 
Weatford avenue will be Installed 

prealdmt of the Winter Wo
n’s Relief Corps at a meeting 

tonlgh^ .Thursday in Odd Fellows 
HalL Other officers to be Installed 
for the coming year are: Senior 
rice-president, Mrs. Oundi Jacob
son;' Junior: rice-president, Mia  

[E lsie Matteson; treasurer. Mias 
Ethel WhlUker; chaplain, Mrs. 
TlUie Schmidt; conductress, Mrs. 
IdsUa 'Whitaker; and guard, Miss 
Clara Flndelsen. Refreshments will 
be served.

The three Stafford young men 
Included in the second quota for 
selective service are: John . W. 
C^avanaugh, son of Mr. and Mia  
John Cavanaugh of Prospect 
street; John H. Bachlochl, son of 
Mr. and Mn. Dadimo Bachlochl of 
Park street and Frank W. Nagy 
of this town. The three an  expecL 
ed to''leave with the other ten 
Saturday, January 18th for the 
ToUand County young men 
ductlon station at Hartford.

Mia Grant

Worken 4-H Club 
Friday afternoon at the 

of their leader, Mi a  Wfilden 
1 CoUins, at half nfist three.
The Executive Committee of the 

Young People’s Society at the 
UommunRy church, will hold Its 
bqstoeaa meeting this evening, -with 
Rev. Dguglaa V. Maclean at tha

The annual meeting and election 
of offleen of the Ladles Aid So
ciety of the OUMd Congregational 
church, was held yesterday after
noon at the home of Mn. WllUam 
Dunham. The foUowlng offleen 
were elected for this year; Presi
dent. Mias aara M. ElUs; rice 
president; Mn. Robert Foqte: sec
retary, Mn: J. Banks Jones; 
treasunr, Mn. Elton Buell; di
rectresses chairman, Mn. E. B. 
Foote, Mna Asa W, EUls and 
Mn- Floyd FogU;' special commit
tee, chairman, Mias Clara EUls, 
Mn, Kaanath ffiUs, Mia  Norman 
Warner, Mn. Karl Links, Mn. 
Wlnthrop Portsr, Mn. Arthur 
Keefe and Mrs. Charles Fish; 
missionary committee, chairman, 
Mn. C  Daniel., Way, Mn. Elton 
BueU and Mn. Wilbur HIUa  fUy 
ports of tha seentary 
and the missionary coi 
were given. Althougn the sdclety 
held only fourteen meeUpgs this 
past irear the flnanctaLnport waa 
very aattsfactory, "T w  ladles sew
ed on Infant garsMiKS for tho Red 
Cross. Eighte«K memben wsn 
present and y  fine supper was 
served by Mn. Dunham and her 
asslatanta/MiA C. Daniel Way, 
Mrs B t̂on Buel and Mia  LeRoy

Ttfand Qnmty Clouncll 
of the Parents’ Teachen 1 

'AssoclaUoa wlU bo held at the I 
Stafford Grange H t f on Tuesday, 
January 14. Supper wUl be serv
ed at 6:80 o'clock. Anyone deair- 
Ing to make reservations for the 
supper please call the seentary ' 
MrA Ida Heck, telephone number. 
1812-12.

The Tri-Oounty Touth Friend- 
•hip Club WiU hold Its meettim 
this week at Westchester.. u  
weather permits they wUl have a ;

k m
to her home after, rieitlng at the { 
>horae at Mn: E. E. Footo.

Grip ie prevelent in town et 
this time, the latest ones hering 
it a n  Mn. Olarende V. Rathbun, 
Norton Warner end Atrin WMte.

Mia  Jennie Leonard and MrA 
Bemlca Hajrden attended the Cor
nells Circle meeting held Tuesday 
afternoon at the home ot Mn. 
Cbartee Mead In Rockrille.

Memben of ToUand Grangfi In
stalled aa offleen for 1841 wen 
Master, Ivan West; lectunr. EUsa- 
beth Caldwell; seentary. Rev. Val
entine S. AUson; overseer, Stephen 
Koeley[ assistant steward, Grover 
Harlow; chaplain, Mn. Mary 
Broadbent; treasinrer, M n  Bernice 
Hayden: gretekeeper, Calvin Wil
cox; Ores. Mn. Burke: FlorA Mn. 
Emma Chrandall; lady assistant 
steward, Mn. Grace Jecoba; exe
cutive committM for 3 yeen 
Harry Labonta. The steward Irving 
Campbell and Pomona. Mn. Mabel 
Morganaon, wen unable to be 
present at the Inettfatton.

The new offleen wen seated by 
Past Master of Manchester Orange 
an InstaUing officer assisted by 
Mary Warren, manhall; Beatrice 
Forster, regeUe beenr end Once 
Lethrop, emblem beanr, ail of 
Manchester Orange end M n  John 
H. Steele as ch^Uto. with M n 
Edith Gunther, pianist, both Of 
Tollend Orange. At the social 
hour M n  John Edwards, ^ ra  
Edith Costello, M n  L. Ernest HaU 
and M n  Frank Mehr, home econ 
omics committee of the Orange 
served refreshments of scaUoped 
potatoes, boiled' hem, rolls, cakes 
and coffee.

Mn. John H. teele, Mn. 
Ernest H tf. Mn. W. Hoyt Hi 
attended the Sabra 'T^mhuU 
Copter, D.A.R. held WfiAiesday 
afternoon at the home of Mn. 
Leroy Hale In RockyHie.

Friday meaning wUl see the 
fln t test period of the Listening 
Poet at Bolton. This first period 
WlU lest from ten o’clock In the 
morning until noon, and Chief Ob> 
server Keeney Hutchlneon asks 
that as many Boltonltas be pres
ent as Is possible, some Urn# lur
ing the two hour perioeL This la 
no? compulsory but is one of the 
tint steps In civilian defense.

Last evening, Ltautonant MlUett 
o f tha U. a. Army Signal (Torpa 
addneeed a group of volunteen 
at the American Legion Home hi 
Mancheeter. T^oee who wen pres
ent from Bolton tnchided; Mr. and 
Mrii. Keeney Hutchinson, Mr. end 
Mia  J o e ^  Meek, Mr. end Mn. 
Myrw Lee, Mr. end Mia  Clyde 
MaruaU, Maxwell Hutchinson end 
Chesterfield Pirie. Final Inatruc- 
tiona end expUnetloni wen given.

Chief Obeerven end their aa- 
sistanU 'from this section of the 
state will hold a meeting on Sun
day afternoon at three o’clock In 
Meriden at tha American Legion 
H t f at which plans and criticisms 
from the test period on Friday 
will be (Hsctiseeil. This meeting 
wUI also be open to anyone Inter
ested In attending- 

Mia  Stole M- Jmiss of Bolton 
Ontor attended the InaugunUon 
of tho Governor end otKir state 
offleen at the eapitol yectqrday.

Mn. Keeney Hiitchlnsmi has re
ceived virord of tiw death of a 
cousin In Long Island. Mr. and 
Mrs- Hutchinson plan to attend 
tho funeral aerricee on Friday.

Thelma Peace to confined to her 
home with a bad lold.

Oscar Knyslg of Andover 
to aerring on -the jury at 
vlUe.

as Guardian 
For Warsaw Ant

on
F. Berr 

Boekrille

Ooofident q r Inangoratten

Kansas ̂ t y  (ffl—It coat them 
|$122 eMh; hut ten cotonoto pic 
by Fqrnet C. Donnell tndiceted 
bellff ^ t  he’U be Ineugumted 

ly aa Mtoaouri’s new govern- 
They bought swanky Mua red 

and gold uniforms for the cenmo- 
nlos—although Demoents "have 
demanded a Isgtolatlvs Invofitlga- 
tlon ot the November etoetion 
count that gave DonneU, a Repub
lican, a 8,618-vote margin over 
Lawrence E. McDenlel.

According to estimates, the 
earth weighs 6000 blUlon MUto*> 

lot tons.

EUlngton DeroocraUc Club 
decided to hold Its annuel ban

quet and dance tho night of Jen. 
25 et tho ’’Homestead Inn," Som
ers. Mia  Jonnto King to cbelrman 
o rfk * committee to charge fio4 
will be asetotod by Mia  Mildred 
MUantoe. Mia  A. B. Mott, Elmer 
Bata and WlUlam WlUnok.

MrA Edward F. O tt of Plnney 
street, to a patient at the 8t. 
Franeto hospital, Hartford.

Mias Adelaide Urathacber and 
Mlae Barbara Daria have returned 
to their atudiea et the State Teach
ers OoUege, New Britain after 
spending the holiday vacation at 
their bomfi here.

Trial Justice Rudolph Oelaaler 
and son, Everett C„ of Broad 
Brook, called at the home of G. 
F. Berr on Main street Tuesday 
evening.

Richard Ntomon, a student at 
Mystic Oral School for tho Deaf, 
has been rieitlng his perenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Nleman, of Job 

,HU1 road.

Waahingten, Jan '̂ 9. — W) — 
House sponsors of ''the Selective 
Service tow rejected ee premsturS 
today an American Legion pro
posal to change the age Itmlta for 
compulsory military training, so 
that only those between 18 and 21 
would be called.

In fact <?halrmfin May (D., Ky.) 
predicted that the House Military 
Committee probably would not 
give serious coiiiTOeratlon to any 
amendments to revise the three- 
month old statute..

"It would be foolish tb chance 
the law so quickly," , May said. 
'Ws'va got to gst the program 

working first before we will be 
able to know whether any changes 
are neceesary at all.’ ’ 

Repreeentative Wadsworth (R., 
N. Y.l, co-sponsor of the legisla
tion In Omgress, said that volun
tary anltotmenta under the \pro- 
gram calling for the training of 
men from 18 to 35 had been so 
great that Bslectlve Service offi
cials were not yet able to say 
what percentages of draftees 
cams from any age brackets.

See Eoenomle Dtslocatlon 
One argument advanced for the 

Legion suggestion waa that tiv 
calling up of men In their tore 
20a and early SOs was a ^  to 
cause economic dislocation; par
ticularly whore the trajilees were 
eatabltahed In buslnei 

“I'm opposed to^tttng the age 
spread of draftegfi, at least for 
the time belngr Wadsworth said, 
" i  have b^ii Informed that the 
Legion Itadlf does not Intend to 
press for action at this session of 
Congr^.

e'vo got to get the big Army 
intemplated by the statute 

trained before we can change the 
program. Once the reserve of 
trained mqn Is built up and a cer
tain number of officers have 
served their time, then we can 
think about revlelons."

^presentatlve Andrews, (R., 
N. T.), ranking minority members 
of the committee, also expressed 
opposition on ths earns grounds. 
Representative Thomason (D„ 
1 ^ .), who ranks next to May, 
said he wanted to keep an open 
mind on the subject although he 
said he, too, believed the law 
"should he given a chance to func- 
Uon."

Warsaw (Via Berlin), Jan. 8,— - 
(S>—WareeWs little American coW 
eny ot 68 has found guardian an- 
gra In Rev, Gfilther P. Warfield. 
Am^cen Methodist mlaelOBery. 
and Jito secretary. Ruth Lawrence.

High among their accompUeh- 
ments has toen suceeqe til per
suading the dermad government 
to grant special  ̂food rations to 
the Americana ,etlU here in this 
former Polish capital.

(Rev. Wfirfleld. a former. reoU 
dent of Frederick, Md., fled from 
Warsaw Sept, 7. 1838. Shortly aft
er the German Invasion. Croeetog 
eeatem Poland he ran Into Soviet 
Russian forces end spent six 
weeks as e war prisoner In 'Rus
sia He was handed over to the 
Germans then, was released by 
them ee e clriUan end returned’ to 
Wersew.)

I Amerleaas to Ooleay *
e total of 68 Americans eom- 
is with a colony of some 800 
ire the war.

those left, there eta 35 men 
and women with buetneea or pro- 
feaslonal Interests^ Warsaw. The 
remaining 33 are Amerlcaa-bom 
Poles who amtawalUng anxiously 
their UnItedStatea passports from 
the coninilate general in Berlin.

ThMeSrat generation Americana 
have-'oeen absent from the United 
8>fitea so long that they bevo for- 

itten moot of their Engltoh.
Both Rev. Warfield and Mtoe 

Lawrence apeak PoUsh fluently, 
however, and therefore have bera 
ahle to render valuable services In 
straightening out dUBcultlaa over 
their papers with United States 
Vice Consul Thaddeua (^yllnakl, 
who then forwards them to Berlin..

In addition to undertaking thq 
distribution of such extra food as 
tha German government tfowA 
Rev. Warfield and Mtoe Lawrence 
raised funds to oneble the destitute 
memhers of the Amertoen colony to 
pay for their suppHes.,

Addltloaal Food OMatoed 
In addition to tha general ration 

of 12 pounds of bread, two pounds 
of auger, two eggs, 14 ounces of 
flour and 10'ounces of meat, tha 
foUowlng addition^ food waa ob
tained for each American In De
cember:

r FtfUen pel 
thtes-paoMe et 
pounds of sm^ud 
pound ot boeea, 
pound of butter, 
pound of v^ietaMe 
and pqe-haU pounds of 
pounds of flour, two. po 
macaroal. one and 
of mannaladA throe 
omraes of ehoeolate, 
tea end five tomonA

East Hampton, Jan. 
Michael Tboraan Wall, 7d, 
1803 an undertaker here, 
borne after a long iUaeaa

Pepye wrote hto Immortal 
In shorthand.

u <W* ««W  md p liwc
f o u P L K T s ; : : ; 7 S s

► why hat Mabel 
out her odtfng

!• wy smS lOTlsa tkan*
loee leHne le eg I

For Qlrofitor IniojHndHt

Locatee Dog's Owner

Newman, Ga. (P)—A South
Georgia Negro wrote "Mr. Rabies 
Vaedne, Newman, Ga.,” that he 
had found hto stray dog. The totter 
addressed to the "name” the Ne
gro fotmd on the dog’s Inoculation 
tag was gtven'to City Oerk A. W. 
Powers. Powers found the dog’s 
owner, Roscoe Moody, who haff 
sent the dog to Blakely, 150 mUes 
south of here, for training.

f m

> Itf A a I
Florida beach with toegreateot oaoe, com- 
fart and earing by Oreyheond. Oe new by 
lofisr-Ceach for mere foA for Isos money.

One Way *' One Way
MIAMI . . 8 1 7 4 8  TAMPA . . . . .fldSd ' 
daekoonvllle; .fl8Jfi KBT WEST. .82848 
CENTER PBAEMACT BUB SEEVIOE 

Odd Feltowe Bloeli Pbene 4288

OREYHOUND
u / A f M e i

The Senior choir of the Com
munity church were the guesta tost | 
evening, at the homo of Mb 
Eleanor Stoughton.

A  Wall-Child Contarnnoa will be 
held at the . South Wtadeor Town 
htf, Friday afternoon, from 1 to | 
3 o’clock.

Mi a  Emeettoe Suffiven to sub- I 
otltuUng tot Miss Gertrude Frey" | 
tag at the Wapping Oramnu 
atfool this week. Mue Fieytag, I 
who has been very Ul, to Improvtag-I 
end oiqiacta to return to bw work [ 
In the iiear future.

vestry et tbs Methodist church , s a s a v  # ■  m
etarttog at aM^t o’clock. Helen
icevwr %riU be interlocutor and l r f n l " g  • • W f l F f f m l fMeyer'«riU be interlocutor 
Margaret Hartensteia will ba dl- 
recter and ptantot The end todies 
Include looa Girard, A. PhlUipa, 

Hndsoo, Jane FIjmn, LUUaa 
Weiiigartaer, and Harriett Bert- 
echA

Ptoed to Court
Edward Prachniak. 18 of West 

etroet woe ftosd 810 and 
eoals of 81848 by Judge Thomae 
tnrkto to the RadcriUa Ctty Oonit 
on Wotfoeday eu a charge of as- 
aaolt and battery. He was arrest- 
ed foUowtog an argument Satur
day to which be to alleged to have 
stroek Alfred Novak, Id, of Var- 
BOO avoBUA Prachniak i 
given a thirty days 
j t f  ernteiifu and plai 
bation

A meeting of Btaatoy Dohoen 
Unit No. 14. , A merkon Legion 
AuxlUary was held on Wednesday 
evestag at whleh Uma ntaas were 
mndr for «ttand|« thadtotrict 
•■MrritonHat tr f "  T '”'* to w n b

MAYIE WE ARE

^  In  one reepcct, at least, it 
doesn't anohjrhfi to bt called **old- 
fashlenied." W t admit tbfit we 
cling to "old-fa»hionad" ideals 
o f  in tegrity  and qaalicy—but 
w t  do hfivn *naw«{asbionad’* 
ideas o f  fitockfi and fifirvies.

Ihithifi Prescription Phar
macy. every preicription if 
fUoi with fen^ potent ^ g * -

WELDON
DECO OOUPAhnr 

We DoBver 881 MMn Btraet

•*r
on F itfay 

th. Thert 
'■L84B (

S 4 L 4 M ?

A w rlea*s F lser Tes

'' V I '

WfTH SUCH WARMTH AHO'COMFORT UP I H * E0RTH €LL'HOW, JO E TOPPER 
CAN HARDIY BEUEVE WINTER'S HERE, SO « E ^  DECORATING THE FlAYRDOM 
WITH SKI POSTERS TO MAKE SURE HE WON^ FORGET, WHAT SEASON IT 
IS. JO E  GETS THAT GRAND HEAT gY USING

CRiSFMRSCon
Coke to *

* * * ^  .... me
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Brief Note on 
Beach Fashions

! IVb|ecl BaAed 
Ueiverdty of Con- 

It Turned Down.
____at th* det«ili <rf tl»*

__OoMMcUcat J»»*h•I jn iK t , BMidt by ment ■tory, 
•tttortal t> Hcmld Tum- 
•nd y«U (cd«y, mm foOowed 
MriMoncsMBt last ^ b t  tlwt 
•oarda of Sduoatton of Ut* 

fcool»ad have dertded to 
I Maa. The Herald bad not- 
tltorc waa raucb focal op
to the (dea.- and edltorUliy 

cmtfooed acatnat baaty a<y or the aaaumpUon of heavy 
debU for auch a ecbnol 

ttBfo.
Net Ta Take Vole 

, Ooeewtry  town meeting, 
idittod tat Saturday- and which 
U  ham illariiaanil that town'a 

IrtWliatlnn tn the InatltuUon. 
“  ■ rote on the qtieoMo"-

rtad today, 'ftiat of 
me call wUI be withdrawn 
itiUonera. who were mem- 
the Coventry Board of 

ijaOon. .
DOMfo ef Fhfo. 

towna of Obvantry. Mant- 
Waiincton. Aahford and 

were lleted aa the hackere
___M foaal achool If It were to
haOt It waa planned to bare it 

at Stom at a coat of about 
end it would have been 
under the Immediate dl-- 

of-the Univeraity of Oon- 
aa a aort of educaUonal 

_ ground. ^
‘Ah a Joint Bwetlng of the varl- 

toeni boarda of educaUon held 
E HhM at. Storta, it waa dacld  ̂
ttiS  tba time ta not ripe for 
WBdetaklng of auch a plan, 

o f tlV! irroblem by a aub- 
had convinced the mem* 

pf that fact-
|y of the ananctol coaHd- 
had tedfoated that great- 
would accrue to the towrra 

■r fegfonal aetup.

iu5e Force#
Gazala

tht Britfoh “found" SO 
Itallaa'atiplaiiM ou 

a t Oaaala airdrome, 
he communique 

•^atikda. eMBuiaged byrnp- 
Itoyal AJr rorce, 

the ItaUaaa to 
poet of Oubba; the 

are eteelnr round the 
ItaUan ■aniaao.’' 

ia In weatem Ethiopia, 
form the Angto-Egyptlen 

the blue Nile 
ofLaheTaan.

the oom- 
*9

Bortheaat of 
t j  Brttlah fbreea. 

ia in tba Sudan, near the

i t  A. r .  oonttsuad to carry 
deep Into naMan Urritory,
. P. oemmnnlipie aald 100 
nlrplanea ou tha ground 

were heavily bombed 
apd that aeveral were 
and othera badly dam-

made
and Martuba aa well as 
ia addltlaa to raida on 
and Tobruk. In the Ben 

attack tour or Sve ehlpa In 
hit, the com 

■aid, and a nutnber of

BrtUiA planes flew low over 
the cocniD unique eald 

IS planes ware on the 
two of Which were act. on 
ottMTt badfy damaged 

plaaas at Tmtmi

hanroye rrorthwest of 
attacked by bomben 

with consider- 
■hipa, the eom-

that OB Monday and 
night Mawaiie. Eritrea,

■ high eaploelvee 
on the auhmarine base, 
tha. CMro anrtounedment 

it blear wMther 
land forces bad reached 
or tha planea had been 

by Britfob f l l^  over the 
It was o ffk ^ Iy  reported 

that Brmsh troops were 
o# Tobruk.

aeid they Had 
that BrtUsh troOpa 
: but said .it waa 

bfo.
racalled.- however, that 
of the BrltiMt aetsure 

of El ‘Adem. air port IS 
•dbth of Tobruk, took the 

gg an ItJt.r. anwninoemcDt 
41$ damaged ItaUan planea had 

theta.)
by Ptvo-Bemhlng 
. anaounrement aald 

Gaaala had
level 4̂ ve-

explanatlOB for the 
pppoaltion 

days of the

that Paaciat 
S practical- 

tncreaeed on 
plahes were
the tom of 
tm* bomber, 

la North

Army 
Tobruk after 

Om dmeit 
efotorias over

On the beach at HonoIuIuT 
Nope, It’, at Miami. Model Mery 
Jane Wal»h is displaying tha 
la t^  to trop ^ l bathing togs 
at Miami’s recent "Sunshine 
Fashion Parade." She’s one of 
10 Powers models flown from 
New York to Florida for the 

event.

towing the earn# plan at action 
used at flidl Barranl and Bardla.

In both cases BrtUsh land forces 
cut off the Italians’ Une of retreat 
with a ewift rnctreUng movement 
and then held the Rarrlsons in s 
ring of ateei while the Royal Navy 
and Air Force reduced defensee to 
amoklng rubble.

The British fleet already wap 
reportad to have blockacM To
bruk, and word was' expected here 
at any moment that an Intenae 
bombardment of the port bad been 
launched from the eea, air and 
land.

I f  Tobruk falla—-and there la 
complete confidence among BUt- 
iBl here that it wlU—military 
analyata believe the ItaUan poal- 
Uon at Bengasî  the big Ubyan 
baae aome SoQ miles to the west, 
■oon will be untenable.

The Biitlah acknowledge the 
poeaibillty that the Italians, tak
ing advantage of the terrain, 
might be able to make aome sort 
of stand in the rugged Jebel Ak- 

which rise to

Tells of Clinic 
For Ghilcbreia

Papent-Teacher Asflocla- 
tion of Grern Hears 
Interesting Address.
Mlm Barbara Judkins, one of 

tbt aodal workers of the Hartley- 
Salmon clinic, Hertford, pSve an 
audience o f parents apd teackera 
of the Manchester Oreen section 
of the town, an insight into the 
work of the clinic, last night. It 
was the regular monthly meeting 
of the Manchester Green Psrent- 
Tsacher assoctaUon.

Tsking as her subject, "Our 
ChUdren In a Changing World.” 
y i— Judkins explained the 
methods and alms empfoyed by the 
clinic, which was estabUshed In 
1828 by Helen HarUey Jenkins and 
Dr. Salmon. She told of a number 
of interesting experiences that 
came to her knowledge; children 
who wire problems in tha aohool' 
or home were brought to the clinic 
rather than the Juvenile Court by 
lawyers, doctore, teachers or par
ents.

■•ckgroonds Studied 
Social workers from the clinic 

discussed condlUon of the children 
with the parents, studied the back
ground and environment In the 
effort to do something for them. 
Vefy often they found strained re- 
laUona exfotlng between parents 
and children, someUmes favoriUam 
shown by the former for children 
in the family caused trouble; other 
children failed to make progfeaa at 
school or refused to mingle with 
others, and the reasons were 
studied.

The cUnlc, which is now a part 
of the Hartford Community cheat 
employs a doctor who is a psy
chiatrist and three social workers 
The speaker beUeved parents knd 
teachers Should get together more 
often to discuss problems of chil
dren in their care in the effort to 
smooth things out

The audience listened with rapt 
attention for more than an hour 
while Miss Judkins told of specific 
oases which had been succesafully 
treated when the underlying cause 
mm discovered. She said nowa- 
d^s-abme of the children are try
ing to bring up their parents, 
while the latter aren’t reaay to be 
brought up. Both teachers and 
parents have a Job on their hands, 
but many of them are prone to 
shirk It whenever possible.

Following Miss Judkins’ tslk, 
Principar Mias Esther Oranstrom 
of the Oreen school, Mlsa Frances 
Allen, Miss Jane Reardon and 
Mlaa Marjorie Leidboldt of the 
teaching staff served coffee and 
doughnuta

qablnet attended the luncheon,, 
which waa given in honor of Hali
fax at the Savoy Hotel..

Halifax aald be could claim none 
of the quallflcatfona of personal 
experience In the United States 
that made Ix>rd Lothian mi idaal < 
aintissss^or.

"Only in one respect have I an 
advantage,” be said, "and that la 
in pasring directly from the coun
sels of the wor. cabinet knd the 
chair of foreign aecreUry to repre- 
sent His Majesty at Washington.

"For that, I believe there 1* no. 
precedent.

"Whea I think, of the growing 
volume of indispensable and In
valuable industrial support which 
we are drawing from the United 
BUtes and of the warm;hearted 
generoslly with which the Ameri
can people have proved their sym
pathy with ua, I know that, aa I 
take up'my new task, I shall feel 
I am going not to strangers but 
to tried friends.

Not One-Way Doty 
"My duty aa I see it will not be 

confined to business or one-way 
traffic tn thought-^by interpreta
tion of the United States to the 
British government and people. No 
leas vital is the trahalatlon of 
British thoughts and purpose to 
the government and people of the 
United SUteh." ^

Lord Halifax said everfls had 
awakenM the United Ststea to 
"the full significance of this 
struggle” and, "remembering the 
w’dth of the AUantlc and the slxe 
of the United SUtea, I  am amaxed 
at the rapidity with which that 
awakening has taken place.”

He said Axis failures had 
"echoed ’round the world and 
everywhere bowed heads are be
ing raised agat^ and old hopes 
that died are being reborn, driv
ing out despair,"

Lord Halifax declared the three 
thinga necessary for victory were 
"a good cause, material strength 
to support it, and people with 
spirit not unworthy of It.

Issues Restated Simply 
"As to the first, the issuea hxve 

been restated with penetrating 
simplicity by Mr. Rooaevelt In 
his fireside chSt.

"As regartis materials, apart 
f«om the Steady development In 
this country and In ^1 parts of 
th j empire, we are able to count 
increasingly on tha massive indus
trial strength Of the United 
States, the value of which It ia Im
possible to over-estimate.’’

Of' the spirit of, BriUln’s peo
ple. he salfi. “ It IF hardly neces
sary to apeak.”

The ambassador said that “with 
O j island of Axis Invincibility 
broken, we face the future with 
s^>er confidence.

"We are encouraged," he aald, 
■"by the knowledge that wl 
resist this German attempt t( 
cure world domination Is aa 
strong on the other side of the 
Atlantic as it is here and we do 
not doubt that achievement of our 
purpose ta within the power of 
the English speaking peoples."

rill to 
t^ se-

dar

Pill# Victory Hope 
On United State#

tCoutlaued From Page One)

TCpectadao 
atlsmpt  to 

BittMh patrols 
afl ta the

mountains ^
it of S.OOD feet between "To- 

bnik and Gengasl, but they ex
pect no real oppoaltton.

The area lias a considerable 
white population, approximately 
20,000 Italian peasants having 
been settled there a few years ago 
in land made arable by irrlgatlan. 
Meat of the male populaticsi iis 
believed to bs serving already 
with the Italian North African 
Army, ^owever.

laalgalfleaat SettlenMUits 
Beyond Bengasi only a few tn- 

Bignlftcant coastal setUsments 
and baaiea art scattered along the 
road to Tripoli, -flOO miles away. 
The British seem to feel Tripoli 
would be the next—and la s t- 
place at which the Italians could 
make a real stand In Libya If 
Bengasi goes.

Actually, they say, tM  elabor
ate transport system built by the 
late Marahal Italo Balbo for 
Premier Mussolini’s Libyan em
pire ia proving the Italians' undo
ing, for it ta providing a means for 
the army of the Nile to traverse 
the desert wastes. .

The British forces at Tobruk 
now are 208 miles from their near
est- railroad at Matrub, Egypt, 
and .there has been no indication 
that transportation difficulties 
have taken any of the. punch out 
of their offensive. .

An R.A.Fv statement, reviewing 
the siege of Bardla, sald̂

‘The fall of Bardla presents 
probably the most conclusive prooif 
of the value of aerial support to 
the .ground'' forces since the begin
ning of bostUtties."

"War weary ..Italian prisoaera 
are now recounting the demoralis
ing effect of our heavy bombing 
attacks during the last few daya 

"R a .F. pUots attacked Bardla 
defenses. mercllCasly and ths re
sults of th ^  accurate bombing 
can now be witnessed around tbs 
fallen town, where few targets of 
Importance still stand, although 
tha town itself is hardly touriie^' 

The statesseat quoted one at i 
group at taro Italian generals ahd 
14 amilor offfosra who arsrs flbam 
as prisoners to British hsadquar 
tors ns saying "No feihis In tbs 
world could have stood up to it; 
they cams as regulariy as ths hour 
rhimss of Bardla’relock." .

pire might hew Its aray through 
against the spirit of totalitarian
ism and prsssrvs Its . life and 
strength for the inevitable renew
al of the conflict on worse terms 
after an uneasy truCe,

"Bui the chance of setting the 
march of mankind clearly and 
surely along the high roads of hu- 

progrsas would bs lost and 
might never return.

'We stand—̂ 11 of us—upon the 
watchtowers of history and have 
offered to use the glorious oppor
tunity of making the supreme 
sacrifices ahd exertions needed by 
a cause which It may not be irrev
erent to call aubflme," Churchill 
cried.

Tribute, to Roosevelt.
*T hail it as a .mdsf fortunate 

occurrence that,. at this awe- 
atrlktng climax in world affairs, 
there should stand at ths head 
d  the American republic a fam- 
oiu statesman long versed In the 
work of government. In whose 
heart buma«the fire of resistance 
to aggression and oppression," 
he added in a tribute to President 
Roosevelt.

"Nor do I rejoice less that this 
pre-eminent figure should newly 
'have received the unprecedented 
honor of being called for a third 
time to lead the American de- 
roocraefos."

ChtUThill aald that the death of 
Lord Lothian, whom Lord Halifax 
succeeded, vvaa of the highest con
sequence and th a t'^  repair the 
loaa Britain thoughi-Ht her duty 
to send “without regard to the 
derangement of our forces and 
circle here’ , the beet man who

Duncan McKellar, Jr.
Duncan McKellar, Jr., 40, of fll 

Skltchewaug street, Wilson, a gen
eral foreman at the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft plant and presi
dent of the Industrial Foreman’s 
aub of Hartrord died yesterday 
afternoon at St. Francis’s hosplUI 
after a short Itinesa.

Mr. McKellar .was bom In Gou- 
rack, Scotland, came to Westerly, 
R. I., as a child and lived in Hart
ford and Wilson for 15 years. Join
ing Pratt and Whitney 14 y e i^  
ago. Ho was also secretary of toe 
Pratt and Whitney Alrcnift Fore
men's Oub. He leaves bis /Wife, 
Mrs. Helen Sullivan M cK el^ ; his 
parents,- Mf. and Mra D u ^ n  Mc- 
KelIar„Sr., of Westerly; A ree sis
ters, MIm  Mary McKellaf and Mlsa 
Beasis McKellar of \ ^ to rly  and 
Mrs. James Balnaves^ Wakefield. 
R. L, and a brother .̂ Donald McKel
lar of West Hartford. The funeral 
will be held Saturday at S:S0 a. m„ 
at the home with requiem high 
mass at S t Gertruda's church, W il
son, at 10 a. ta. Burial will bo In 
St. James’s cemetery here.

Mrs. McKellar waa q former 
resl^nt of Vemon. ‘the funeral ar- 
ranjcements are in charge of T. P. 
HoUoran of this town.

jchool Session# * 
Are S n i^^ded

Portland, Me., Jan. —The
____ ______ -...........  .....  prevalence of inlld, aelges of Influ-
could he found without reghrd to er\xa and. grippe resulted today in
any other consideration.

Our choice vnaa moet agreeable 
to the president” Churchill said.

"In Lord Halifax we have a 
man of light and Iwsmlng whose 
company is a treat and whose 
friendship It Is an honor to en
joy."

Leaky

Vfcfcy. Francs, J ^  C*V-Ad- 
toiza^hnittam D. Leaky. Unttsd 

"  to FriMsi. v u

auspension of school. ssastons !n 
aome Mains communities and the 
ourtatlment ef ptiblle aettvtttes at 
Colby Oollege.

Schools avers closed for tbs rest 
of the week at Augusta and Fal
mouth.

PresfaSent Frankifa Jekason of 
Colby said campus events wers 

Hs -paid trtbuts to Lord Halifax I suspended as a - "prscautloBary 
_ a soldier in the last avar and 

a vlcsroy ruling over 400,000.000 
people in Indip, and aald be bad 
•never swerved from the.̂  path of 
duty aa bs aaw.lt aklnlng bsfoie 
bin.

"Ws send to the United BUtes 
an envoy who comae from the 
very center of our eounasla and 
knowa all our aecrsts.

"Although, while Lord Halifax 
la serving as ambesssrtor  out of 
this country hs cn nnot he a meas- 
bsr of the war eeMBS$, hs will jU  
as it ware ■ecended' from IL Ha 
SOU attceds all oar meetingf  and 
win oonUnns to do so during the 
weeks beCoce hM departure.

"Bbould he be able to return here 
for cowaultatfow at any uma ta ̂  
aumiaar as I  bops nmy bs poas^ . 
bs will rsamnt his full functfons 
and leepofiaMDtleg aa a aatalater
p t tha crown." __

Vowai To Prsatsaf i  War 
ChurchUl aarniiMlaad that Hali

fax, uha aH auflihasa aC tha gov- 
- * to jpcesacuto

■ “ at

Beth. Swttxerland, Jan. P.—OR— 
An lUUan soldier was rescued and 
the bodies of three others were re
moved today by Swiss aasrebera 
from the debris o f an avalanche on 
the Alpine frontier aone naar Cra 
veggU.

Montpelier. VL, Jan. t.—OR— 
DeeUrtng that tha tan oommawd- 
msnta could not ba Improvod upon. 
Varmont’a new gevemor. WUUam 
H. WUla, said today that U 
tea ia to be saved each individual 
must first put Ida oam 
order.!*

Bseiewa !

f London, Jan. t  (B> Prime Min- 
istik ChorchiU,reviewed the fln t

e f
Ithe.BrRhR

Coiigress Leaders 
Called to Confer 
On A id  to Britain
(Obntlaued from Page One)

hard" on plans for releasihg air
planes to Greece apd "hope to do 
something soon." He said none 
had been released to Greece yeL 

Robert P. Patterson, undersec- 
netary, said the War Department 
had reoeived an excellent response 
from Industry In lU  efforts to in
crease the uxnlUng time of fac
tories producing'CTttleal defense 
Items, including machine tools.

The department, Pattoraon aald, 
has token “active measures" 
along this Une in cooperation -with 
V Uliam B. Knudsen, defense pro
duction chief, Knudsen recently 
asked that addtUmial shifts be 
put to work and more workers be 
trained In key defense industries. 

Win Cany Ns Sums 
Whatever the ultimate coat of 

the lesse-lend plan— eatimatos 
ranged from 92,000,000,000 to 
910]000,000,000 over a p^od  of 
years—the bUl aa now tlrafted wlU 
carry no aums, ona leader said.

It would merely authorise such 
future spproprtaticms as may ba 
required from time to time, he 
added. ; This'conformed with the 
stoteromit In Prealdent Rooaevelt’a 
budget message that appropria
tions to pay for the British aid 
would await passage of legislation 
authorising them.

Any 'OuUays would supplement 
the 1841-42 domestic , budget sub
mitted yesterday calling for $17, 
475Ji28.049, including, a tentotiva 
total of 910,811,814,flOO for de
fense. Additional Army and Navy 
requests already in prospect prom
ise to boost the defqnM figure to 
at least 918,000,000,000 this ses
sion.

The president Indicated the 
initial amounts needed to finance 
the lending plan would be relative 
email because Britain would coo- 
tlnue' to pay caah for existing or
ders here for some time to come.

Go OvCT Bough Ontlliie 
Benate and House Democratic 

leaders went over a rough outline 
of the bill at separate confer
ences yesterday with Secretaries 
Morgenthsu and Hull and depart
mental legal experts.

Jt was learned afterward that 
effwta were being made to com
plete the bill for simultaneous In
troduction in both Houses tomor
row. Chairmsin Bloom (D., N. Y .) 
of ths Foreign Affairs Committee 
will offer it in the House for refer
ence to his committee. .Senate 
plans on this score were not in
dicated.

Speaker Rayburn promised 
prompt l^use action, sairbtg 
"speed is of the essence."

Administration lieutensnto at 
the Capitol were uncertain whe^cr 
both houses would take up . ' the 
measure slmu’ tancously. The 
House might act first, tlfoy said, 
if the prospects thefe w^e bright 
for quick passara. /

Little Ltom OB Authority 
Reports thsi the bill would carry 

very little 4 f any/tlmltotlon on 
authority to be given the president 
caused some opponents to cry 
"blank check.”  /But administration 
leaders predicted It would pass.

'One leading opponent, Senator 
Wheeler (D „ Mont.), said the 
epeech made in North Carolina 
Tuesdayyby WUIlam C- Bullitt, for
mer aiuuasaador to France, urging 
aid tp England, Greece and China 
allowed that the administration 

"I*blng you as far as'they can 
at' this moment, but they Intend 
to take you farther later."

Wheeler also asserted Uiat If 
these countries should 'weaken 
much more and "war hysteria can 
be worked up sufficiently, our boys 
will be fighting by the aide of the 
Chinese in -Asia, with Greece and 
Turkey In the Balkans, and and 
with tha British In Africa."

To Cover Two-Year Period 
Senator Biymes (D., 8 ,0^  said 

he understood tha lease-land plan 
would cover a two-year period "In 
view of the^ifbatracta now outt 
standing." Authorlxatlona for 
future contracta would be asked 
along with aouM caah appropria
tions this ysar4 bs said, adding the 
authoriaaUons’ would Jm Imple
mented by more appropriations 
next year.

With Houae' Appropriation Sub- 
commlttaaa prapiured to act oo in
dividual budget requeaU and tax 
oommlttees awaiting march tax 
retuma' bMore doinp any real 
work on new taxes asked by the 
(iresideBt. Senate and Houae mem- 
Mta dlacussed tbe^bui^t meaaap 
pro and con on and off tba Boon.

Houaa Leader McCbrmack aald 
tha American people "win subject 
themselves to our national da- 
fenst."

Not an comment was favorabls. 
Among those who attacked the 
prealdeat’a recommandatloo to do 
away with a statuoty debt lim it, 
(now 949.000,OOaoOO) waa Beaator 
Byrd <D., Va ). who aald 'would 
be "dangeroua" pnd “an additional 
Incentive to axtimvagance.

"Whiat wa naed today la to cur
tail drastically noa-dafensa apend- 
Ing and Tataa mon raonay from 
current tsxatkm rather than lay 
aa emphaslB on increasing the 
public dcbL" he declared-.

Weddings
Hooper-Arnold

Lieutenant Beatrice Mary' At- 
nold, daughte'r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Arnold ef 800 Spruce street 
will be married this evening to 
Captain Walter Hooper, son of Mr. 
and Mn... Henry Hopper of 
Willlroantio, this evening at seven 
o'clock at the BalvaUon Army clta- 
it l. Lieutenant Golonel Normw 
Marshall ^  New York City win 
perform the' ceremony, UBing the 
doubie ring service. Harold Turk- 
ington will play the ' bridal

IA. Beatfloe M. Anaoli

marches. Palms and ferns will 
decorate the platform.

The bridal attendants will be 
Mrx Karl Nyberg of Hartford, 
sister of the bride, and the brides
maid, Lieutenant Evangeline Heard 
of Cincinnati, Ohio. Albert Hooper 
of Providence, R. I., will be beat 
man and the tubers w ill be Mlsa 
Emily Hanna, Lieutenant Irene 
Morrison o f Hyde Park, Maas., 
Lieutenant Peggy Harmer of Bos
ton, M w „ and Mlaa Rhoda Hall.

H ie '̂ bride will wear the regula
tion Army uniform with white ^ k  
cord and taaaela or lanyards. She 
will carry a bouquet b f white bridal 
roeea. The matron of honor will 
wear navy blue crepe with cor
sage of yellow rfises and the brides
maid will wear the uniform with 
red roae corsage. The bride's 
mother will wear a gown of soldier 
blue crepe mhd the bridegroom’s 
mother, navy blue crepe. Both 
mothers will wear corsages of 
Talisman roses.

Aa is the custom, the reception 
at five o’clock will precede the 
set-emony, in the low'er hall. Guests 
numbering 80 will be here from 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
Connecticut.

When she leaves with the bride
groom for a wedding trip to Wash
ington, D. C., and VirgtniA the 
bride will wear a dusty rose cos
tume with black accessories. ITiey 
will be at home to their friends af
ter February 1 at the Salvation 
Army citadel In Willimantic.

The bride who has been an active 
worker in the focal corps was 
graduated last June from the Sal
vation Armv Training College in 
New York City.

book with orchid marker ahd UUy 
eg tha valley atreamera. Ilia  maid 
of honor was gowned in wine 
faille taffeta and velveUen. with 
sweetheait bonnet to match and 
arm bouquet of yellow rosea and 
blua delpmniuma. The mother of 
the bride waa attired in blue crepe 
with coraage of pink rosea, and 
bridegroom’a mother wore black 
velvet with corsage of yhlfow 
rosea. A  recaption-In the bhurcb 
parlors followed the oerempn^^v 

The bride’s g ift to her ^ n 4 -  
ant was a gold fockak—nhd ths 
bridegroom’s g ift to'Hs hart man 
and 'uahera were-cigarens.. Ug*>̂ ' 
era. Mr. and Mrs. RoUasbh left tor 
an unahiDounced weddihg trip, the 
bride wearing a blue silk'Jersey 
dreaa with hat tOf/ match, beige 
coat and orchid edraage. On their 
return they wUl̂ odcupy their new
ly furnish^ iq;>artment at A51 
Center street-

The bride waa graduated from 
Maaebaater High school with the 

las of 1981, aqd has been em
ployed hs the State Motor VeHcle 
Department She ta prominent In 
young people’s actlritles In Sk. 
M ^ ’s church, and ha* been hon
ored with *  number of pre-nuptlal 
'social functfoua here and la Hart
ford.- ' ^

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the local High school tn 1930 
and has sines been employed by 
the Manchester Trust company.

About Town
A t 3 o’clock tHs morning 

young man drove into the 3rard at 
Moriarty Brothers gasoline station 
on Center street, bought aome 
gasoline and d^ded, to ,walt 
around for a few minutes before 
driving away,- While he was wait
ing smoke was noticed coming 
from the inside of his sedan. A  caU 
was sent In for the fire department 
and No. 1 responded. The fire waa 
confined to a seat which must have 
caught firs from a burning cigar
ette. Hie only damage was tp the 
seat.

For Tomorrow

iOams night wOl be observed by 
the Manchester Green Cbmmualty 
Club tomorrow night In the Com
munity House. The program wUI 
be ih charge of <Rev. Elmer 
Thienea.'

Rev. James .A. Young, pastor of 
the Church of the Nsxarene, left 
this afternoon for Lynn, Mi 
where he will officiate at a 
ding tomorrow avenlng there, unit
ing in nuurrlage two former parish
ioners. Rev. Young was formerly 
pastor of the L^nn Church of the 
Naxarene. Mrs. Young and their 
young abn will accompany Mr- 
Young to Lynn. Tbey will return to 
Manchester on Saturday.

Rea-Arnold
Of Interest to a number of local 

leople is the marriage of Miss 
ifa'rgaret (Peggy) Arnold, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. R. J. Arnold 
pf Portadown, to ’Thomas Rea of 
the Royal Ehiglneeni. T te cere
mony took Place recently ot Dnim- 
cree parish church, where many 
Manchester people formerly wor
shipped.*

'The bride ia a cousin o f Mias

Army Merges
Two o f Units

(Oonttnoad From Page One)

son said. "He may have sources of 
finding out but I  am not going to 
be one of ttae'in."

The Initial gareison for New 
foundland. northeranioat -of the 
iitring of baae altea acquired from 
'Great Britain, will leave New 
York about Jan. 15 aboard the 
transport Edmund B. Alexander, 
Stimson said. The veaael, which 

the World war transport 
America, will ba moored tempora 
rily at S t Johns as a atation aHp.

Other defense developments an
nounced by ths war secretary In
cluded:

The War Department kas allo
cated 9190,500 for additional oon- 
atruetton at the air base being ca- 
tabllahed at Borinquen field, Puer
to Rico, swelling the total to be 
spent there to 91,191,500.

To Aoqulfe Liner 
The department has completed 

arrangements with tbs Maritime

kical Legion Post to 
Supervise the Listen
ing PqsU in This Areau
Members of Dllworth-Cornell 

Post assigned posts In connection 
with the War Department plan for 
Olstenlng posts" for lUf defense, 
will ? ««« three stations tomorrow 
morning for two hours while a set 
test will be given each station at 
s p e ^  designated hours.

The Bolton station manned/by 
William Roscoe and Ksaney 
Hutchinson will report 'at/10:4«; 
tha Glastonbury atation, - manned 
by Clifford Cheney and Edward 
Qulah at 10:47 a. m., and tha 
Marlborough BtaUon at 10:48 a. m. 
The latter station is manned by' 
Milton Hansen and J. C. Ver 

No Plane FUgfcte 
No flight of planes has 

planned for this Initial test whlc 
has been ordered by the War De
partment as a routine teat On 
January 21-24, incluaive, a flight 
teat will be held, members of the 
local lieglon In co-operatkm with 
qther IlrtJning units throughout 
the state, will man the assigned 
station for 24 hours a day, the 
women of the Auxiliary to take 
part In the test by day and the 
men to roan the stations by night 
There will -be four-hour watches 
during this period and planes will 
be sent out from New England air
ports to test the aixniracy of .the 
listening stations and the speed of 
reporting planes in flight 

Final instructions for tomor
row’s preliminary tests were given 
the station members last night by 
Lieut R, T. MlUett, Signal Corps, 
U. S. Army. Members of other sta
tions in Windsor, Glastonbury 
and nearby towna sponsored by 
other Legion posts were tn attend
ance at last night’s Instruction 
meeting. ,

Temple Beth 
Sholom News

Friuay, Jan. 10: Evening ser
vices at 8 p. m. Rev. wataon 
Woodruff of the Center Congrega
tional Church will be the guest 
speaker. The subject of hla ad
dress vriU be: "The Importance Of 
The Old Testament To The Christ
ian Faith.” A ' Social Gathering 
will take place kfter the services. . 
Refreshments will be served.

Saturday, Jan. 11:., Children’s 
services conducted by the Juftlpr 
Cwgregatlon. Lester Baiun and 
Renee Halem -wlll read the pray
ers Oneg Shabbsth after services.

Sunday, Jan. 12: A  special 
membership meeting Will be h «d 
in the vmXry of the Temple at/10 
a. m. for the purpose of electing 
new offlc€ira. All men are urged to 
attend this very Important meet
ing. No clasaes for the R^glous 
School on this Stmday monaiiig;

Tureday. Jan. 14: The Red 
Cross Sewing and Knitting Circle 
of the Siatorbood will mart from 
10 a. ro. to 3 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 14: Regular busi
ness meeting of the Siaterhood at 
8 p. m. in the veatry. Rabbi B. 
Woythaler will be the guest 
speaker. Subject of hU addreaa: 
“My Experiences tn Germany,”

Personal Shower 
For Miss McCann

isiM  Catherine EUeea McCann, 
daughter o f Mra. Theresa H. Mc
Cann of dS2 Pearl street, whose 
msrrlsge to Cbsrles E, Gill, son

___  of Mr, end Mrs. (Dhariss Gill of 20
Beatrice .Arnold ^ oa e  marriage.1 -.-a |-w.a,. Turnnika West will take'

of S t Jahiea’s church, was the 
guest of honor st a peraonm, 
showsr. Th. part w »  ^  ̂

Beatrice. -Arnold ^ oa e  marriage I
to (Captain W altw Hooper takes --------- ------ rk-n.. i
plaea this avenlng, and sartlculara ’
as to the Drumerse weralng ware 1 Presldsnt McKlaley, 
furnished by their aunt Mr* Anny pUluaa m s  combing 
Thomas TomUnaon of laitay a tre^  1 aengtr and
Hartford,! the former Mlsa Mar- ship » tPrsvlously announced tentative 

schedules for mofatUxlng remaining 
imtta at the National Guard wlU 
be Viatilad out ' i .

The Army’s move to unify the
_____________ ______ Caribbean command folfouredi ^  ^  __________

suppUed by tba Drumcree Nurt-fcfosely the Navy’s beautlfriUy decorated

garet Arnold at this tosm. who 
called at Ths Herald plant today.

Tba brlda, wore, tba rsgulatkm 
white aatln gown with fong train 
and veil. Her bridal bouquets and 
decorations of tbs church

of sea forces Into Atlantic, Pad- 
fle and Aatatlcjtoeta

Sttinsoa said be could not say 
the new command would |

erics, ona o f the, proprietors of 
which, Mlaa Peggy Walah, spent 
the Bummsr here q p  yea 
with her cousins, Mrs. Edith 
Smith. Mra Humphries and Mr. 
and Mra Walter Walah.

Tbs bride was a member of the
church Choir, a teacher i n t h e .  - .
church achool and prominent in 1* j H o m  l iO H C C r t  
O. U  drclaa ta the town and dla-1 »
tric t Tba marrisM serrlcs i 
choraL Rev. F. J. Halahqn. ML A. 
oOlclatod. aaatatod by Rev. Oeoreq 
Long. B. A. Both Rev. Halahaa and 
tba bride’s father wore their deco- 
ratloMMoii ta the war o f 1914-lfi.

Fonmrly of Canada the brlde- 
groom returned from that country

HJeelad

Bah Ftmadaco, Jaa 9—9R— T̂he 
Tatuta Maru. Jiqieaeee llnar, waf 
carrying 85 Oermaaa among Its 
pMsengera to Japan today after 
two othera had baen.eJectM from 
tba ahlp oo Brttlah protoats that 
they aught prova 'valuable to Hit-, 
tar's war marhtaa sihould they 
cooUaue to their bometand. 
third paassnger to whom tba Brit- 
tab bad obJected<^H. W. Mttar.

fuacUontag or whether other | 
commands would ba Included'later.

A t the North End
Tha final raheacaal of tba 8 t 

GacUta cbote-,of 8 t Jotm't PoBSh 
National church wlQ ba held ta 
Pulaakf-Hall on North street to-|

three ysara ago and Joined 
Majesty’s Forcas.

night at the home 
mother of the bridegroom-elect, 
and was attended "by thirty 
from Hartford and this town. Tw  
hoataas iissd a color acheas of 
blue, and yellow.

Games were enjoyed and a rea* 
ture of the buffet lunch was the 
beauttfuUy decorated 
cake eunaounted by *  miniature 
bride and bridegroom. -

Pub lic Recoftls
AppMoallea

Application for a marriage 
Uesniae ba* been filed at the.« 
of the town clerk by J«tan Wr 
Brown and Margaret A. Rsun, bothl I of this town.

TS Raise New

Rangoon, lltarma, Jan. 9—(BV— 
Raising of two new tafantiy bat-

IfA N C H B S T B R  E V C N IN G  H E R A LD . M AN C H E STER. C O N H „ T H im S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  9,1941

,f.

daughto
Madden

RoDfiaon-Ma44cB 
. Ethel MDdred Madden, 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Maurles

_______ of 84 Eldrldge street waa
< ta marrlags to Thomas E. 

RoUaaon. aon of
Joseph Roitaunn of 71 Waabtagton 
•tosst at a csramoay p erterr^  
last Bight at aavaa cfcloHr ta 8h 
Mary’s ■piseopal ^urch. Ix  tbs 
ahsancs'sctbs rsetor, Rsv. Jamas 
Stuart NsUL, who sra* UL tha

I taka part ta ths concert to bs held 
In the asme hall Sunday evening «J 

; g o’clock. A  diorml group from St. 
Jom ^’t  PoUMi Nstlooal church at 
Bridgeport will also participate.

I itas ta aa annual con c^  hrid at 
different places ta OoonecticuL| 
About 400 are oxpectod to attend. 
Daactag wUl fH l^ 'tb s  concert

described by ateaiuablp Une of(l-| i,aare

Hia I night at 7 o’clock. Tha cbqlr will I to augment Burma’s armed
Outhortaed tod^  ^  

tha. British governor, Sir Archi
bald Douglas Ooriirane."

r
1^ Sock Naw Poet

Bern. Barttasrland, Jan. 9—
The Ssrlsa government announced 
today It  would send an economic 
driegatfon to Moscow soon to ne- 
g o ^ to  with Sovfot RuaMa fm  *  

, ftgTMmcttt* TTb®
Waabtagton. Jaa. • —Of)—Tha I have no dipfomattc ralatfons

_  _  MarittaM Oommiaataa. Oomptro- ^ t h  Soviet Roaata. 
many waalporioriBad by Rev. Rob- I for Gaosral I^daay C. Watisu 
2rt*5ohBstoo o f Wast Haven, told Oangraaa. haa p w nlttrt
tereiS reM  this tow*. Palmo and regularttlaa ta adsBtalatratton a ^  ___decorated tba leubstdUs Warrao’a annual repost I Jan. 9—iP>— "Free*'*®*"* I also crl̂ rlsod expanoo "'•*""**** j gunrh" lieo'ikiiiartsrs anaounood

Onanist Job* Ooeksrbom g*re Ipaid̂  offktolt sf t^ 1 today tha L400-toc Frencha efiStî tal srbila tba guasts |Homj| L*** Baak Board 4®̂  1 marine NarvoL unit of
a New York banker"— 

wax parmlttod to rassata abaord.

tha guests
played tba

tba

Nc

London, Jan. 9.—H95—lb s  280- 
foot Abraham Uboatk tower au 

itlag Christ's cbqrdi ta Waat-

bekkU____ ___
an— Betty Btreag was amid of 

honor and Robert J. ADty. 
Mpbsw of the brldsgroom w m  
ban " » «  Tba oabara were Rob
ert Msdden; tarotbsr of tbs bride 
and Arthur Btronp ef

y d  Its 1______
___________ tbs Hoses O m n ^  j Nsvy to Join Osn. Cbarles
Looit OHporotlaa and tbs Psdsrsl I oanOs’s forces, bad been sunk 
Bsvtags and LaOk Oarorntlsri. -eaemy actfon."

JHx 

Vkby. |.-4PV-Blx1

.hrM oworsOi oTwhlts

Syria* autOMMBlata wya < 
ad to death kM  tta 

ta U by a

■a to Tral* Bays

Ja*. 9—(P)—fHr Arehi- 
Sinclair, aaeretary for air. e>-

------ '—iay  ths f*tabHalMBe*t ct
plan d to ig*^  to «jpt* 

A ir Pdreo tarhoy* a f Id 
"to  BMst *  gewitoB Bfi-

*  fratofeig

WTIG
Hmtford

1040 ke. 288J ax

barge: 6:15 Hadd* Hopper. WJE- 
NBC aub Mattaae. MBS—2:80 
PhUadalphla Orokestra; 4:46Jatan- 
aoa PataUy. , .  Short Waves: DJB 
DJD BerUn fi‘Ĵ 5 opera concert; 
JZK Tetayo. 08C OSD OBL Lon
don 11:30 nesri.

Bob

Thureday, Ja*. 9
p. ra.
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenxo Jones 
4:45—Young Wtdder Brown 
6:00—Girl Alone 
0:10—Lone Journey 
5:30—Jack -Armstrong 
5:45—U fe CSn Bq Beautiful 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Strictly Sports with 

Stasis
6:80—Alfredo Antonlni’B Orehao- 

tra
j4S—Lowell Thomas 
loo—Fred Waripg’a Orchestra 
: 15—Professor Andre Schenker 

7:30—Big Town
8:00—Dick Powell and Fanny 

Brice.
8 :S O ^ e  Aldrich Family 
9:OO.yBlng Crosby and Bob Bums 
10:3()—Rudy Valley Program 
10:80—Musical Americana 
11:00—News and Weather 
l l ; l f i—The Party Une 
11:80—When Day Is Dona 
12:00—War News 
12:08—The Party Line 
12:55—News

WDRC
■artfsri 

1299 ke. 228 m.

Toniorrewb Prognu*
a. m. ’
6:00—Knlghta of tha Road 
6:28—News 
6:80—Gene and Glenn 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News, Weather 
8:15—News from Here and Abroad 
8:80—Radio Baiaar 
8:58—w n c a  Program Panda 
9:00—News Reporters 
9:15—Food News 

' 9:30—AI Perry’s Hawallans 
9:40—Foods ta Season 
9:48k—Ths atadsl 
10:00—This Small Town 
10:18—Knlghta of the Road 
10:30—EUsn Randolph 
10:48—Ths Guiding ligh t 
11:00—The Man I  Married 
11:18—Against The Storm 
11:80—Ihe Road of Ufa 
11:48—David Harum 
12:00 noon—Your Treat 
12M5 p. m.—Gene and Glenn 

/12:30—The Weather Man 
12:85—^Day IJraam*
12:48—Rhythms of the Day 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:18—The Little Show 
1:30—Marjojrie Mllla 
2:00—Tour Neighbor 
2:18—Medley Time 
2:80—Contort Matinee 
3:00—Mary Marita 
3:18—Ms Perktas 
3:80—Pepper Young’s Family 
3:48—Vie and Sade

F. ML " / '
4:00—^Portia Blaka Faces Ufe. 
4:18—Wa, tha Abbott*
4:90—Hilltop Houaa.
4:48—Kata Hopldax 
8:00—Ad Ltaar—Danes program. 
•:18—Tha O’NaHlx 
8:90—Ad Uner.
8:45—Scattargood. Bataex 
6:00—New* waatbar. 
6:b^H add* Hqppar’a Hollywood 
9:20—Bdwta C. » 0 .
6:80—Paul SulUvaB Raviswa 

Now*
6:48—The. World Today.
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:18—Lanny Ross.
7:80—Vo* Pop.
8:00—Ask It  Batoat—Jim 

WiUlanm.
•:S0—Strange aa It Saaoto.
8:88—Elmer Davto—New*
9:00—Major Bowes* Hour. 

10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orebaatr*. 
10:15—Choose up Sides.
10:48—Muaie Pattamad tor DanO- 

tag;
11:00—News, weather. 
ll:08-^Sporto Roundw.
11:10—News of tha World.
11:28—Musical Intartuda.
11:20—Bob Chester’s Orchastrx 
12:00—Naw*
12:08—Lso Ralaman’a Orehsatr*. 
12:30—Hal Kemp’s Orchestra. 
12:58—News.

Plane Dives 
At 620 Miles

Test' Pilot Ssys Speed 
Not '^Noticea^ Untfl 
LevelUng (Mjf*
Buffalo, N. Y '̂̂ Jan. 9H^f)—A 

tost pilot who* attained 620 miles 
an hour ta a fmir-mlla diva ta an 
Atraoobra tataroaptor puratat 
plana daaertbaa hla ride aa "bat- 
ta^  than 50 mllaa an hour “}n a 
Jai<9 py on the ground.

“Aa you tide along at such a 
apaad, jrou don’t faal any dtffarent 
taaa you did on *  laval ksaL” ax- 
niataad Uaut Andrew C. Mc
Donough UUSNR), 27, as ba wait
ed last night foî  a transport plane 
to take hUn home to AUanta, Ox. 
and hla regular Job aa a *  Eaataro

Decoux Departs 
For Annual Visit

Shanghai. Jan. <A>)—Domel
(Japanese news agency) rejforted 
today from Hanot that Admjral 
Jean Deooux. goveraor-generml o f 
French Indo-Chtaa, had departed, 
for hla annual visit to Saigon ac
companied by a number of high 
government qfftciala.

Before departing, Dome! said, 
Decoux decUrod be «vas still hope
ful of a peaceful setUenMnt of 
ilia t (Siamese)/territorial claims.

which have resulted ta spor 
borucr.fighting, but addeu that 
Franea would defend IndoKlhtaa 
to the utmost ‘sT 
’ The nea’s agency arid a govern

ment spokesman flatly denied the 
government had any Intention of 
moving from Hanoi to Saigon.

A  W iim sr!

c i m z a

until:

tha

Me-

JL U.
T amasrew’a Pregmm

RadioDay by
Bastani Staadard-Ttaar

/

New York. Jan. 9.—(F)—At least 
two hours of continuous bfuadeast- 
tag wUl bring Franklin D. Rooss- 
veit's third presidential Inaugilra- 
Uon to listraers o f this country 
and Canada and to the world 
where'ver the abort waves are turn
ed ta on Jan. 20.

Not all details hare bean oom- 
pletad, but tbs networks an  ex
pected to go on the air around 
11:90 X m. and continue through 
all the activltiea, including the 
swearing in by ' Chief JusUoe 
Hughe* the president’s address 
and the Inaugural parade.

909 Te Relay Pm graa 
■ Oose to 600 brtwdcasUng ata- 
tlona ta this country aisd f * nada 
will relay tha program aa will all 
avatlabla abort wove unit* It la 
expected there will ba translatfowa 
and dascrtptlefia"1n various Ian- 
guagex

Each network will have' ita own 
staff of announcers ‘ and engtaesra 
to handle tba event, the fifth ta- 
euguratlon to be put on the air.

Itaporte are current that tat toa 
patlad of tba Inauguration broad
cast a "trues" may ba ta effect ta 
Ufo music row which wlU allow the 
{iicktag up of any march ' music 
under copyright to ASCAP.

An engteertag devetopment, as 
annouqcad by NBC; wlU psraiit 
triple use o. Its televialoo antenna 

^atop the Empire State biffidtag. 
1* equipment bae been In 
ao that It can ba ampkread 

send pictures at tha anms tn*a 
that a frequency modulathm elgnnl 
is going' out the antenna la 
operating with a third voice-cue 
traiiaratttsr. Spectal flltefa prevent 
kickback from one tranemltter to 
the other.!

Topics tonight: The waiv-4fBC- 
Red 7:15; 7:48; MBS 9. 9:18, 10. 
12:80: WJZ-NBC 9:80, 10:80. CSS 
8:88, 10:48: NBC 12.

WEAF-NBC—7:80 Xavier CU- 
gat Orchastrx new aeriee; g 
Famiy Brice; g 
Bob Burns; 10 Vallee 
more: 10:20 Musieal

WABOCBS—7:80 Vo* Pop 
from’ Mitohel Field; 9 Ask R  
Basket <2uta; 9:80 City Dato 
Drama; •  Major Bowea Amstann: 
10:18 Choose Up Sides with Joe 
Loutx -

WJZ-NBC — 9 Horace Heldt 
Show; 9:M Tommy Doney V «-  
rtc; 9 Rochester FUlkanaonie; 
9:88 Town Meeting, *U  A  Hitler 
Defeat F se itle l to U. 8.7" Vane 
Msnhiril end Dean Achaao*.

MBS—9S0 in Chteago Tonight: 
IJO Sir .WOmot Lswtt on "The 
Britfoh'Foaltfon'': 10:W Chteago 
Symphony. ____ _

What to expect Friday; The 
'^r—CBS 8 xm , 9^to^axrNBC

7:00—^Ifew* waotkar.
7:10r—Muste Off tha Raoord—Bay 

BarretL
7:05—Nswa, weather.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:10—Shoppers Special — Music, 

time.
8:80—New* weather.
8:88—Sboppera Special.
9:00—Praaa New*
9:15—American School of tha Air 
9 :<8—Morning Matodie*

10:00—By Katblaen N on i*
10:18—Myrt and Mtoga.
10:80—Stapmothar.
10:48—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Charila and Jeaalc.
11:18—Martha Webater.
11:80—Big Stator.
11:40— ÂUnt Jennjr’s Storlsx 
12:00 Noon—Kate Smith Speaks. 
P. M.
12:18—When a Girt Marrie* 
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— N̂ewa, weather.
1:05—Mata Street—Hartford. 
1:18—Womaa tn White.
1:80— T̂he Right to  Happtaeaa. 
1:48—life  Ckn Be Beautiful. 
2:00—Young Dr. Melons.
2:18—Joyce Jordan; Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletoher WUey.
2:45—My Son and L 
8:00—Mary Maqpuat McBride. 
8:10—Golden Treasury of Song. 
8:80—New* weather.
8:38—Studio Matinee. ’

Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
9-9, Junior boys’ game room' 

open. BJI. and WJI.
9-9:80, Junior basketball laagua, 

BJS.
8^1Q :00, BUbros baskatbkU

Man’s Senlto life  Bnvtag 
Oaa* ER.

9-9,. Men’s Bagtanare Swtauatag 
claa* BR.

9-7, 8man.gym reserved for boX' 

**^900. Small gym raasrvad for 

7-10, Taro bowMag -alleys open,
E«8e

Alrltaaa co-pilot 
" It ’s *  bsrttar rids than you can

Rt ta a Jafoppy on tha ground At 
taUa*" he told newapepermtoi. 

" It ’s smooth and eaay and// you 
I are going Mb 'toMt 

you pull out ot toe mre.
Sit Down Hard O i Stot 

"Whan the pullout takaa plac* 
jrou alt down a Uttla/faart ta tha 
east" the pilot aald he had 
taken a "buaman’^  hpltday" to 
make eome test flight* added.

Maxnwhlla Bril Alreraft Oorpn- 
ratloo ofnelala/decitasd to claim 

a "recordyd  any kind”  the 
920-mile apM  maintained during 
the 21,<XMhf0ot plunge yeeterday 
afternoon/ The celling o f the teat 

was not revealed.
The,dive, a routine test for the 

United Stirtes Army, wUeh re- 
qulraa planei o f this type to main- 
tain an tadicatad air speed of B2S 
miles an hour while plunging 
earthward, waa made over Buf
falo airport

Ready to Mill 
Better Flour

New Typ« imppegn«ted 
With Rich, Health- 
Loaded Vitamins.
Chicago, Jan. B—(JP)—The na

tion’s Id lin g  Industry Is ready to 
manufacture flour Impregnated 
with rich, health-loaded . vitamins 
—th# moat revolutionary step ta 
78 yaan ta tha old-aga procaaa of 
broad making.

OtSolala o3 Tha MlUars! So- 
tional Faderatloo aald today Ju t 
procaasors throughout ths Coun
try are awaiting only promulga
tion of official atandarda revisions 
by the Food and Drug Admtals- 
tratioo before they staH to make 
and market tha new "auperflour."

They Said that it would mark 
the find radical change ta flour 
manufacture stace Introduction of 
the rolling mUl 70 years ago and 
would rank Aa one of the few ma
jor developments ta the long his
tory of the tadnstry, which goes 
back antiquity.
Hopes Te Stunidato Osasampttoa 

The milling industry hopes that 
OHM new vltamta-enrlcbsd white 
flour win stimulate conaumption. 
Of n)ore imporatac* however, Is 
the fact that millen will be keep
ing pace with nutritional research 
and vitarata chemistry. It will 
bring to consumers the fruits of 
laboratory devefopments worked 
out only recently. The process ia 
not patented u d  wlU be available 
to fcll makenr of flour.

To meet public preference for 
white flour. mUIers for yean have 
been grtadlBg out the germ and 
other propertlas of the wheat 
grata which contain much of the
vital elaroants—thiamin, riboflavin 
aad nleottale add. SdanUeta have 
datanataed that tha whaat hany 
is a natural carrier o f essential 
vitqmtas and t ^  It is xdvtaable 
to ffliBtrodtiea

KIDNEYS 
OTREMOVÊ  

[CESS ACIDS

M A R K E T S

gaaae

laagua

Tomorrow:
9-9, Junior boya! 

open, B 3. aad WJL 
9-7, Junior 

caai* BR. -
; ' 7-9:80, PJL. glfta* baritatban 

8:80-10, Maaebastar Oraan bas
ketball gSBM.

7-9. WocaaoV ptaagx 
9-10, Bowltag alleys raasrvad for 

Mr. PafoqntarHR.
9-7r SmaU gym wstrvad for

Halp 18 MUaa af Kldaev Tubes 
Flush Out Fcleaneua Waste

■efeddilaroBUsrij 
«s our be ever. 

-Itebaaievetfe-
iaadari rNeteiertd

Strong, stuniy children arc bet
ter able to resist colds and other 
infections.

FafhW Joka'a M sdidii* has
I been 'used for 85 
ly^ fs  as a treatment 
[for colds and as a 
I body builder..

I t  is rich in vita- 
I mins A  and D and 
helps to d e v e l o p  
strength, vigor and 

; vitkiity.

BEEF i t  H iBH ER
Ant A S P  continuMs with 
Jowmt postiUe pricer.

.f.#rtih .

m u iA ryim  Mi
"How ra* reu sell fitede for asrh Vw srtesst"  jPeu sdgM s 
ye« rome to roar AXF 8*ser M sih^ Thai’s sa sear asst 
.ease here brranse ws buy dfosr*. svrid many aaaseasasry ssf 
and sstra bandltaf rirarges. "Wbsf sbesi fos esafltjr m .fos 
you Srilf’  yrii mm. MsAwa. H’s sbsilstely tapri^M AgF, 
9»d sssis of lbs most foWrines tbhuts te cel rm  aver eat bsi 
a crHlral faaUiy—ell at thrifty pricea! Cesw hi, and wsTI preve ' 
(tsleeaenll - >

- FIN^ OUALITy MFATS *
fU N N Y m L D -W H O L E  or EITHER HALF

COOKED HAMS -
STRICTLY FRESH -  WHOLE or EITHER HALF

PORK LOINS LB

OeaitaM 7 to 9-Lb.

C A P O N S  l b .  30c
Fraakforta, 
Miaoad Ham,

OR FRESH FOWL SMOKED HAMS BOHELESS CHUCK LAMB FORESSHOULDERS LEAN, FRESH PORK

FANa MILK-FEO 
4 TO 4H LBS

u n n y t m id -whole d | o e
or SHANK HALF U

OVEN OR .| d | *7 r’ 
POT ROAST LBI 

BONED AND ROUED {<1 
IF DESIRED LB’ 1 0

1.14*
RIB ROAST u 29*

16*

LB
SATISfACTION COAKANTHO OR 

YOUR MONtY RIFUNKDI

T o l d  
T h e
S t o r y  • . . .
...w h en  we asked 5,000 
Dodge Buyers what they 
like most about their 1941 
Dodge . . .  ;

SHOULDERS W ILO M R I SM OM D LBPORK CHOPS »KT CENTER CUTS LI 19*
KIDNEY LAMB CHOPS l.  33* RIB LAMB CHOPS .23* IRISKET N yCTYi?MILD?Utt It 27*

PLOUNDH r in rs
PILLITS FSttH t s j  f

SalHWii FANcy cuts ls

SmalH FANCY MtDlUM LM 15c 
M adw ral FANCY LAIiai Li fc  
Oyttpra ros triwtNa st 55 c

PNJJTt 19'
SSICtS tUBJtCT TO MANKtT CHANStt

ture is poaaibfo on a large

O o a ^ ’aad 
I aad Barry-

t xnL. 1:48 pjDx;
« "I. 'L  2 p.m. . . . 
ifi:lS xax ' B h 
iCabtMp: 2ta8 p jx  
jlto d irb  OM A U i

U . 11:48 
WSAF-MBO^

7-9, Samll gym raasTvafl for Box-
tag.

9-9R0, BaaaU gym rsasrvad for 
feodag.

Urge Party Po#t 
For Midwesterner

WaridagtoB. Jax 9—<ff) —A 
movement to place a midwaateni- 
ar ta charga o f RepubUbaA’ 'baad- 

ritber as natfooal party 
or aa axaeatlva dtasetar, 

is gatatag atrangth ——̂ g Bepabi 
Mcaa mambara o f Ocograa* 

Advocatot argaa.tbat tha artd- 
waat sboukl ba raoogaiaad baeanas 
tba 1940 RspuMIcaa tickat ahowad 
its gnataat streogtk ta that ra-'

Fonasr B e^  I^ a ty  Whtte e f 
Obto and Arch N. Bobhttt. Xadhuw 
ItopobUcaa chalxama, i 
thoaa .who have' baain 
fr *' a aalarted position aa aaaau- 
tlre dtreetor, i f  such a poat la era-

JflDer* tkiWBfopa daddad to 
marebandtat dgqr with the vtta- 
tatas retuiaed in aynthetle f(mn 
atooe edenee )uui dtafovered praotl- 
oal meene of adding them. The 
ooet only recently has baan fowaibd 
to a point at which commercial 
mahufaetun 
acalx

Fur example, the price of. thia
min, kay chemical, has been low
ered from 9700 a gram to only 80 
esnt* rhomlata aatimata a gram 
la anflfoiaat for sa todtvldual for a 
whola year. Tha pries of ribofla'vta 
alao has baea reduced and nicottafo 
add ta cheap.

HTB Hava Hama Appearaaee
M fflju aald that housewivaa and 

bakan would bs unabfo to diatta- 
golab tha naw flour from tha old. 
na appaaranea and babtag per
formance win be the same. A rfor 
Ita eoat, damdnd and Yotame of 
manufacture win ba factor* Mlll- 
en  polatad out that regulatlone ta 
Oreat Britain now nrovkit for 
vttamtalaatkm ef wluta flour 
part of tha war-tlma bsalth pro-

* * 5 5 w  trade autboritiee aald j 
that, atoca tka start of ths oantiiry 
domimtic nar eaipita eonaumptfon 

Ur Imai'

SPAM
A HORMtL rtooua

SPiCED
H O M AK'S

2 ^ 4 9 ' 

2 1 ^ 4 9
BEEF 
SIEW"" CAN

RNNININO, NOON 
AND MONT WITN

PLAIN OR SUOARtO

DONUTS

RATIONAL CITRRS FRRIT CAMPAIIRI
Help yeereelf to kealthl Sat ehre fnUto-Frteea are fowl

O RANG ES GOOD SIZE - FLORIDA OOZ 15>
G R A P E F R U IT  n^ioA 7k» 1F
T A N G E R IN E S  LARGE. SWEET 2 DOZ I F

D A T W

DOZ

Y E L L O W  O N IO N S  
M U SH R O O M S 
C A U L IF L O W E R  
IC E B E R B  L E H U C E

TOMATiEt ^
CELERY ro3̂ §Tf«5(s

TIN0« WHITE

5 .^014<
u  W

CAUr.. WHITE HEAD 15* 
CALF. HEAD 5*

-  2  . i r l ?

'2 SCNS IS*
mUf. CELERY 2 acNS 2P

g reOwv Cmpv

TEXAS MAN SAYS...*^Our new Di»dga ridas like a draam. WUe 
dalighted with rooariaaaa aad im m or baaure. Wa both tbiak 
Dooge fhdd Driva is g reetsst driWag aid fa agax Notbiag

ASS’* IM« toon *wr« 
hyerec**«l*4 

v̂ tMSU *lwuenlns

i t x o I F  
l a  37’ NATIVE CONN. 

STRiaLY FRESH

like
ige ffadd Drivo is graatast driviagaid 
it in traCc. This is ayeiglrtb  Dodgx"

Mggest, finest sutomobiis for money, 
drovx Dodge bydrealic brakes stiU

traCc. This is ayeigb tb

N E W R M  M M  W IR C I...-B I

tope for refisty.

W IS M N e n N , D. C. H M  T E lE H IV a S ... **1941 Dodge la
■era a swartfacart for looks aad parforamnex Never saw say- 
tbing ilka Dadge Plaid Driva in city traCc—H’s aauslag.”

considtf chU 
oem cft themtolvea.-.

on fioy car*rm O M M  yen dedde 
D ttfld fD ooy  from  D odM  
pctmle who iixrc -bees driving the new Dodgfl 
n o w  fill kinds o f driving coaditionx And b t lu rt 
to try Fluid Driv«%  di9 aentatioosJ o tw  tUvdlop- 
mcflt du t le t! yon shift g m n  ot not, ju «  am yon 
wish. N ochiitf new to le*m {..}u ft 1cm  to do. See 
your Efodge oealcr fo r a demonstration.

W M TW O U SI

E V A P .
M ILK

4“<5n? 27*
luy WhiWhoute •> a’i 
«os Quality •. thete n no - 
MtSt Ev*p. Milk.

BUTTER *iSS" .37< 
LARGE EGGS 
MALTEX CEREAL 
GREEN GIANT PE 
DEL MAIZ NIB 
DEL MAIZ CO 
GRAPEFRUIT 
ORANGE JUICE 
A&P I^ CO RN  
VEC-ALL

of whsat-aa flour 1 idscUned from
220 pouada aaaually to 104 pound* 
llw y  estimated that If ths Urrel of 

BMumptInn- had bean amtatataed 
aa o f 1909.. aatfoaal oonaamptlon 
o f whaat thts yaar would ba 200,- 
OOOkOOO boahala greater than the 
actual proepective human nee.

Chicago—(IP)—Datoietlvsa Tbom- 
t ■dwazds aad fltaalay Paukow- 

aid. grabblag a aaaek ta a raatau< 
raat. parked up '

1941

haard a
as though It

I they m 
X ceffoe cup 
UMACfODbOttOf
-0 »r ITS— 

to xt
They aetaad
eked h la  to

e ti

oaBlag Cxr 179—go 
10491 xvwme U  . . . 
the 
tha

X flrx  HMy aald the
' eoty

ba:,rx

DODGE
LUXURY LINER

WITH on  wtTHeirr n e m  nnivg* .

• F L U I D  D R I V I  O P T I O N A L  A T  
S L t O H T  I X T R A  C O O T

M I AIL IV  FMI FlAWi Wm

COFFEE
I AT

Cntawtt TMStI OIAMONS .
Jtllt . .BIX rLAvoas 3 ress 14* 
Sp^ t **lu»o"suoofu«i* 3 rues i r
CsepSen*! Tiattt Smr «#* 3*
TtMttSMp ANN SAOI 3 CANS 23*
Wbtit Pifft 2 rees

WaMesf Tin
sou. 4 d

, SULTANA 
UeNT MCAT

that.

«4
fifld FlAGGt.be.

ilOHT 0*CL6CK
U B  - 
BAGS

To n  f M i  
S N U m S M i n  
Am  H f i  iR R ty
R IM #' eSAMULATtO SOAU
S x y M  qutex suex

Sripi Jike
M S
V i

Am  N c i  iM f l i

2 27*
J in ' 11 *

i rA4S wcT 13̂  aor 13* 
4 ToiV 23*
4 'Ski 2S*
4 '^ 2 1 *

Zm  'Z  W
tfeta]

1 LS

sea os.

arussto

a a S L t;

-J -
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NLiiaiseMax 
Chbsen Chief

SnUBcia Straff and Em*
. Hridi Are Chosen 
: Aa AmisUnt Editors.

-tM toa rtax, u  •ditor-liiKibiat, 
••a l^ancis Striiff and Binna 
fMiSi aa aaalatant editors head 
nw  aditortal board of the High 
IM oel World for the comiac haK 
.jm r. Tbe remainder at the edi* 

board tncludee lUrgaret 
glaeon as column rdlter, Frank 
B naem an for boys’ sports and 

/VlTBiaia Whitham ftrW sports. 
Qlsrla Bapieasn as Bschange edi>

■ bar, Mary Johnson aa tbe
jsaiPi  tibraiian.

new editorial board was 
shepih by the graduating mem- 

with the approral of Mias 
M SB J. Bates, faculty advisor, 
flw  two UUea of Feature edlUff 

Mauaglnf editor have been 
since the work done on 

World by bbgi sdltoce has 
.ev ery  Wmilar. Thsaswtttlee 
' aaMstant editors are ooturidered 
ore ahnropOate, batter defining 
HI the demel duttes.
Ih Bm  nm t aa sdltorda-chlef 
■NO aatui^^'^Bto tbs position 
te^har former port sa Feature 
M .  at erhksh her Work was al- 
qfO m  a ooealsteBtly u h  levd. 
W snela maay feature mtsSm In 

St half year; from foK h ^  
to Chrptmee baskets, tk  

r aba leuressntsd tbe 
a panel dtocuaslan at a 

B preas oonvantloa in 
at whkdi aba displayed 

h  aatural talent fob speaking 
erOI eome to csortlent use 
naw job mi adltor-bi-cblef. 

m s MraB aa aa aastotaat 
Is waU aqulpped for tbe 

Job of "making im" tbe 
tfiNB ahsM abe bH baea ptteblng 
Skm U eatly for tbs paat.yaar

» tbs various other editorial 
Biiiabera bt page mkke-up 
■ id  batlag. Bar raiiUUtloa la 

M l  o f gniat aesdeney.
■ma Raidi ooaMa flam libra- 
to aaatstaat aditor baeaum of 
avar aresait wealth of good 

aaoellent word-dear

Qass History Committee

of M. H. S.'s 
k latervlewi . 
oa.tba Oonstltut

seetag
toam lUdm OoUege 
toak but through

apeakar

wttb good 
' Fkr

iw small 
itch Rmma 
atorles. 

oOgtaator atwin ebetlnue
oolinnn editor 
led toak ef tha

tha Laglaa'of Honor, 
id of the Lm Iob of 
M handled by Bd

yvont row, left to right: Jane Ii^ n . Mlae Cstherine 
end Vera KraJewakL Back row :Joh n  Mroeek end Mike Olnolfl.

Will) L ois Added 
T o  M.H.S. Score

Vlrgtala* Wbltbam 
Bmmsrman wUl ba on the 

r  glila* and boyh* 
both are la the Junior 

> wma not advanced but will 
’ aa sports adltoia until June, 
torta BanleBaa. another mem- 
of tbe.iualor dam, will con- 

ta her post as Bsebange ed- 
Cboria -haa bem serving the 

through her column 
tbe Osmpuees*' and her 
of the "World'* to other 

throughout tbe atate and
*43* MuyBM ttes

wMen^m<
Hary Jobasoa.

of librarian wMeh entails 
of tbo aecretarial and filing 
for tbo ‘World" raoorda. 

World wlU lone through grad- 
m. jJobn Mroaak and Jane

ICanebester High added one win 
fiui eae lorn to Ita record for the 
ISMMI season ao a result of the 
two eneountera against East Hart- 
«Nd and wnumanti^ over the 
w iek^W  Manchester, led by the 
long range ahooUng of Johnnie 
ndaachmidt and the foUow-up 
shots of AI BamalUa, eaaUy roUed 

• the Bast Hartford High 
qulnUt at that atty last Friday. 
The Bast Hartford team, led by the 
Foran brothore, John and Billy, 
providod HtUa compeUtlon for the 
Cfiaikemen who aaemed In good 
ahape following their holiday prac
tice seaalona. The Red and White 
cagera were never In trouble al
though It aeomed that the usually 
accurate "Tockl" Foran was “get- 
tlag hla eya” la the last quarter. 
He did break away for a pair of 
sucker ahota In tha last half but 
illdn’t  changa the result of the 
game to any axtent Johnnie Kleln- 
achmldt put In three long ahota In 
the first quarter and boosted the 
Clarkemen to a lb-4 lead at the 
end of the first q\iarter.

WllUmantIc afforded the other 
compeUtlon for the local sharp- 
ahootara on last Saturday night 
and proved to be an inconquerable 
obataidc In the wake of the M.M.8.

This claab proved to be 
more nip and tuck than the BSast. 
Hartford encounter and aa a re
sult the Windham team emerged 
With their fourth straight victory. 
BfaAcheqtcr succeeded In knotUng 
the ommt In the ihird pSriod but 
the Windham squad, led by Joe 
Seretny, fbrged the locale to the 
limit and picked up an eleven point 
adventage to < ^ e  out on top.

Meriden High, With three 
straight loaoee In C.C.t.l. compett- 
Uon this aeaaon, provides the com 
peUUon for the M.H.8. this
Friday at the Silver City. Meriden 
has suffered defeats by Middle- 
town. Bristol and Weat Hartford 
In. that order and It la doubtful If 
Um opposing toam can provide 
eaougb qteed and decepUon to trip 
the local cagera. The probable 
etartera for the Meriden team will 
ba Gossytla and French at 
warda, Sklepowics at center 
King and David at guards.

for-
and

Certificates Qiven 
F or Typing Speed

^  la tha typewriting rleaaee 
have iaeraased their rate of 

m words a minute or 
five erron or lem for 

mlnatee since September have 
tood omifleatoa of Frofl<4- 

A large number at pupUa 
awarded tbeaa certlfirates 

ag advaabement. On thu certlfl- 
SNto la the name of the'etudent, 

admot, tbe number of words a 
•rrom, the date, town, and 

raacipal Bdaoo B ailee slgna-
awaitling of these eertifi- 

will be continued to be given 
an atudenta who increased their 

aa additional ton worda with 
for' ten minutes, 

are spurred on to tnereaae 
' and acquire more of 

Hcttfleatas as well aa tm- 
tteftr BUirluL

—JoS/Murphy
Oa Display

Jeeanejxrwe again bad on 
In hsr'room a creche dur- 

glw laat turn daya ef acbool be- 
Bach year memben 
tolng.ln' different 

to put to tbe creche. .Tkia 
MBkert Gordon. ‘43, was In 
pa « f tha nommlttaa to put the 
ta p .

the ctoche or naUvtty 
found to moat eve 

daring the Chrlatmaa 
o f them crechae are 

ethers are of

Trivial 
Though ts

By Flaveil
Wo Juat about control our over

wrought nerves and alnk back to 
normal krtothing when Its time to 
start all over again—Yes, atudea, 
In Just a little over a week exams 
b e ^  again...Such a life!

It muat have been some vaca
tion for some students by the 
looks o f the absent list last week 
...W hat'a the matter, etudes; 
can’t you take It? Aa one teach
er aal4 after a vacation with ao 
much activity It aeema as though 
we’re coming back to school for 
a rest...The feeling isn't mutual, 
however, at least not from the 
looks of the homework!! ! ’

Then there's the bright student 
who says, "Swing used to be 
something I sat In; now Its-aome- 
thing 1 alt out”.

Fluent Speakers 
Prepare Debates

Two practice debates were held 
during the paat week In prepara
tion for tbe C. C. I. U meet to 
be held at West Hartford on Jan. 
lA  Tha aubject for debate at 
this meet Is not known except for 
the fact that it will come under 
the general heading “ Youth’s Out
look for the Future.’’ Since the 
nature of the proposition, la ao In
definite, members Of the debating 
team have been debating many va- 
rloua phases of the geaeral theme.

On Monday, Dec. SO, the prop- 
oalUon was “Resolved, That edu
cation offers youth a bright fu
ture.” Upholding the affirma
tive side of the question were 
Cart^yn Daley, Eleanor Struff apd 
Harry Straw; while Janbt Brbwn, 
PrlscUla McClelland aiA Betty 
Jane Whitham supported the neg- 
atli’e. Mlsa Casey, Judging the 
session, rendered the decision In 
favor of the afflrmatlver^ Tbe de
bate held on Friday. Jan. 9, Judged 
by both Miss Estes and MUa 
Casey ended in a tie, > The qtiee- 
tkm "Resolved: That youth has a 
bright outlook for a Job,” was 
vigorously supported by Eleanor 
Struff, Carolyn Daley, Betty Whit- 
ham and Harry Straw on the 
affirmative; Janet Brown and 
PrlscUla McOeUand, negaUve. 
Due to the absence of a negative 
speaker Mlu Brown doubled her 
task by presenting two main 
speeches, a rebuttal and a sum
mary.

In order to help Imiffove the 
presentation of arguments, Mlsa 
Estes Is giving each debatei'' Indi
vidual help In diction, emphasla 
and enunciation. ,

Other practice scasions have 
been scheduled for twice a week 
until Jan. 18, when M. H. S. de
baters hope to take the C. C. I. L>. 
debating champlonabip.

E. Struff

Sport- Wise
B r

Prank ^nuMnnaB, Jr.
Manchester High returiied from 

the fray last Saturday gaining an 
even break In their two out of
town eneountera of the wieek-end 
against East Hartford and WUU- 
manttc.. .Tha Clariceman romped 
to an easy victory over tbe m ut 
Hartford array but couldn’t atava 
off the last efforU of tbe WUU- 
mantic team and returned with 
one loss and one win to add to 
their record...

Al Zamaltis carried the bulk at 
the scoring of the Red and Whits 
team in their two gamM of the 
laat week-end...Al, last year's 
third highest acorer, picked up 
14 points in the two gamM to pt^ 
him on top of the team scoring 
with 32 ^ n t s .. .Tommy Davla 
U second with 90 points foUowed 
by Al Vlnoek With 20 counters...

Here’s a brain teaser for you 
for a change, inatead of us giving 
you all the answers, how about 
sending us In aombT.. .How many 
days are there between the tomor
row' of two days before yesterday 
and the yeaterday of two daya 
after tomorrow? We'll acknow
ledge the first correct answer 
next week.

The bojm are wondering how 
Mlsa McRae could remain calm 
enough at the Bristol game . to 
loilt between periodt and at tbs' 
tame time direct the cheer leaders 
.. .Aa a physical education teach
er, one has to poesMS versatility .̂
. .Only we hope ahe didn’t drop 
any atltclwa.

It’s a Joking w orld... And 
that’s a broad atateinent, but It 
aeema that now the main object 
la to make the other person laugh 
..  .'The H. S. World does anyway, 
and some of the Jokes seem to be 
very funny...It’a too bad that 
some of us are considered "too 
young" to get In on them though'. 
We wouldn't be too sure though, 
we’re not ao young!!'

High Swimmers 
Ready to Start

The Mandheater High school 
awimming team la polishing up on 
starts and turns this week. This 
brushing up on form is. In readi
ness for their first meet at New 
Haven, Saturday, January 18.

Coach Nathan Qatchell bellevM 
that the two teams are pretty 
evenly matched, but he also states 
that his team may havi a slight 
edge only for the reason that a 
greater number of veterans are 
returning.

There are a number of new
comers that will swim in their 
first meet for Manchester High. 
Included among these are: John 
Slmps<m, free style; George La 
Shay, breast stroke; William Mul- 
doon, free style; Alan and Roy 
Turklngton and Bob Blsaell.

\ Sidney Thrall.

Well we’ve got It all figured out 
...157 more days ’till June 13... 
and for some of ua, "JlH gradua
tion. Seems quite a way off, 
doesn't It? But we'll get there 
(We hope).

Salmon Industry• -
' Is ShoHii Clubs

The aalmon Industry and other 
troblems of Alaska, topics which 
lave been on the minds of our leg

islators. were pictured at Friday's 
meeting ofthe f̂ ommercAI Club In 
the assembly ball with the mem- 
bera of Paint and .Powder aa 
fueeU.

Many provMons lias been made 
for^he welfare of aalmon. the 
moving picture showed. Where 
new datha have been made rune 
have, been constructed for the fish 
which go upstream to spawn. 
Runs are necessary, for tbe fish's 
Instinct is never to . turn back. 
One at the.,pictured runs, la 13 
mites wide. The whole retminy 
proesM was shown, from freshly 
caught fiah to shipping to foreign 
porta. In cooMmptkm, the British 
Empire ts second only to the Unit 
ed Ststes. This reporter, as did 
many others, noticed how. much 
cars was taken to can the fish 
properly. No one had realised the 
compIlMted process of canning. 
Ueually, the fresh caught fiah te 
sent to inland canneries. The pie 
ture ended with the timely re- 
niarfc. “This.Alaska of oura ia not 
Seward's folly, but Seward's fore- 
slghtness.”

The ga.thertng was concluded af 
ter a brief buaineM meeting at 
the Ocsnmercial CSnb, at which 
Joa BcUU pcMided.

—^Mary M. Jonnson '

The E. H. H. 8. paper "The PI 
lot” claims that their school "baa 
the best school spirit of any school 
—no matter where”; and. they 
dare ua to tell them differently. 
Do we dare ? 4>rtolnly we do, but 
how about proyllfg it at the next 
home game?

Legion o f Honor

Foreign Sitnatidn 
Discussed in Class
A portion of CSiarlea Hurlburt's 

civics classes, during the paat few 
weeks, have been dealing with the 
foreign situation, a very appro
priate topic during the praaent 
period.

The class has been taking up 
siich important things as: Pan- 
American Union, Cash IumI Carry, 
Aid to Britain, Monroe Doctrine, 
Good Neighbor Policy, League of 
Nations and the ProtoctoratM of 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico and Alaska.

The remainder of his classes are 
taking up transportation and 
commuhIcaUon. llie  members of 
his classes are making, projects on 
the former, which include a map 
of Connecticut showing hlcbwaya 
principal. cUles. railroad 11^ and 
bus Unee. They are flgulmg out 
the cost of traveling from Man
chester to any given point by rail, 
bus,' plane, automobtte and by 
boat If poaalbte.

They are detaradnlng tbe coat 
of communicatkm from 
ter to some other point by first 

spadal dahvery,' air 
telepbooe and talagraph. 

Sidney Ykrall. ’42B.

Clas* Prophe^ Committee

Randy Brown saw hla flrat aer- 
vice aa a flnt-stringer laat Friday 
at the Eaat Hartford game and 
turned in a very Impreaalve per
formance. ..Randy scored four 
points and also did a helpful Job 
at passing. ..H e chalked up • 
points in the preliminary...^—

West Hartford, ninner up for 
tha leiad of tha C. C  L U. takM 
on tha loader. Bristol, In a league 
clash this Friday.. .In thla corner 
we take Bristol, but anything can 
happen. ..Manchester High taku 
up arnui against Meriden In the 
other league game with an easy 
local victory expected...Meriden 
has been boastl^ a sophomore 
flash in “Tiny’’ Ooatyla who has 
been doing most of tha Meriden 
scoring.. .SklepOwicx at center is 
also well up In the scoring of the 
Silver City team ...

Things concemihg the state 
tourney hopM are really getting 
serious when ws think of the fact 
that the Clarkemen haven’t yet 
defeated a claaa A school...The 
locals have lost to three' schools 
of the A rating and will have to 
win their next three attempts 
against Meriden, Weaver, and 
ftew London Bulketey, In order 
to get the required iWO rating... 
Meriden ahouldn’t give too much 
treble but the thought of wad
ing through Weaver High and 
New London Bulketey is another 
th ing...If the Red and White 
team can get Into the tourney, 
they wUl probably fare well but 
u. .leM the record U picked up to 

*-alf and half status our own 
alma mater will have to stand 
aside and watch Bristol or Wind
ham sail through or at least try 
to do the sam e...

Following 
the Hall high 

[eridi
a scoring, spree by 
'h team agalns|t the 

hapiMS Meriden cagera last Fri
day, the scoring situation la 
changed with two Went Hartford 
men In tha first flve ...A l Nord- 
mark, who amassed a hot total 
of 22 points In the lopsided Meri
den clash, ia now In flrat place 
topping last week’s leader by a 
2 point aversM ...Tha present 
itandlng la sa follows:

O
(1) Nordmark, Hall H. .3
(2) Lynch, Bristol . .  3 
(9) Whlthey, Mldltn . .  4
(4) Prokolkln, HsU H., 3
(5) UUce, BrisUd . . . .  3

F t Av. 
32 U
28
35
22
23

Front row. left to right: Mae Pratt, Mlsa: Anne 
ElainS Krob. Back row: Don Qalll, Howard Custer.

McGuire,

'Round the 
Campuses

By Gloria

Home Economics Officers

Well, a new year la here and so 
I thought Td start it off right by | 
getting down to work.

S c^  and Bujridn wasn’t the only 
Thespian group that tempted fate 
on December IS by presenting 
their play “Spring Dance.”  The 
Junior class at Lynbrook High 
School, L^brook, N. Y., gave 
their play “One Mad Night” on 
December IS and their paper 
‘fLyn-News” pronounced It a sue-' 
cess In spite of the unludqr date

New officers were chosen at 
the last meeting at the Home 
Economics Club, Friday, Janu
ary 3. The officers riected 
were: Treasurer, Evelyn Rel- 

I dcr; secretary, Jeannette Mas- 
aolinl; publicity agent, EUa 

: Tomoealtls; chairman of pro- 
I  grams, Irma Accomero.

lu  to the House of Psriiament, 
WMtmlnster Abbey, the Ceno
taph, Queen Victoria’s Monument, 
St. Jqmea, and the palace where 
Queen Motber Mary fives. A scene 
which was very colorful and in
teresting was tbe changing of the 
guards. The red coats, black hats, 
and white breeches nuule a very 
colorful spectacle. Mr. Fellowa fa

”W)mt a Life” was tbe first vored the Cathedral at Cambridge 
dtictlon\of the Senior Dramatic as the most beautiful Gothic 
Chib at sulkeley High also on | structure. «
December 19. Many scenes of literary Interest 

I were shown sbdut England and
Hava 3TOU any problems that 

you would like solved? The “ I^m- 
News” now has two advice col
umns. Questions are sent In by 
readen and answered by the 
“Wise One."* An example Is this 
one that I copied from "Stupid 
Curtd."

Itear Cupid:
Women are always chasing 

me. I can’t have any peace. Every
where X go, a female harem fol
lows SM. Tm not a woman-hater 
hut I don’t like my femmes In 
droves like locusts. What shs)l I 
do to get a Uttte peace, sMltude, 
privacy snd stuff?

Itchy, The Would-Be Hermit.
Cupid advised that Itchy should 

stop using lifebouy and should 
take up eating garlic and herring.

WeU, the lights have gone on the I 
blink here In the World office so 
I gueM ru  have to cut my ram-' 
bUnga short.

European M ovies 
'Illustrate T ext

Scotland. Scenes of Abbotsford In 
Scotland where Sir Walter Scott 
wrote most of his books and Dry- 
borough Abbey Where he was 
buried were shown. The photo
graphs at Ann Hathaway’s home 
and garden and the garden at 
Windsor were also very colorful. 
Bums’ birthplace at AUoway were 
of Interest to the audience.

Tbe pictures were appreciated 
by tbe audience and were liked by 
aU.

> —June Allen 
— ___ —Joe Murphy

Standinga of tha ObC L L. have 
changed but a little slnoa we last 
gave them, one game was play
ed. Meriden va . West Hartfoid, 
with the Stiver City men~' sbeorb- 
ing a 50-38 beating.. .The pres
ent standing shows:

W
Bristol ........................ 3
WMt Hartford ............. 2
kUddtetown 2
Itochester . . . . . . . . .  1
Mtridm ..................  0

L Av.
0  1.0 00
1 .660
2 .500
2 .333
3 .000

P. B  
anoe 
cently
Miss lone FeHows English claasM 
with Interesting trsvsl moving 
;>lcturM <rf his European trip dur-
ag ths supper of 1M9. Tbe j>!c- •jj,, average 'temperature
tuTM were to during their sUy in Florida was

idy of tno AupRnoff- I around 80 * degrees.

D ieting D is^u ss^  
lu  Health Classes

Thamer'
Anns Thumer, s popular mem

ber of the class of 19MIA. Is prob
ably meet prominent for heir high 
scholastic standing. But bssidM 
being SslutatorUn of her class, 
she has b—n an active member In 
several clubs during her - high, 
school career.

Anna has bean an entbuatostic 
member ai choir for four years, 
and has belonged to" Girl RsservM 
for two years. In her Junior ysar. 
She was a member of tbe Oom- 
mercial club, and she Is now a 
member of the newly formed Fly
ing Fingers club. BccauM at her 
proficiency In typing, Anna aras 
recently awarded a ^n In a com
petitive contest.

Upon Uitervlcwtiig Anna, ,ws 
teamed that she has already re
written her Salutatory apssch four 
UmM! and she said, with a sigh, 
fl&t it probably wouldn’t be the 
tost tisM she’d have to correct It
bsfoce It was ready for preasata- 
tloo. Anna’s hobbtM rrp<ihariag.

‘Well-ChoMn Food" was ths sub- 
,ect which is being dliCUMsd this 
week in tha Health Claasea, which 
supplant some of the glite’ gym 
work.

flM McRae compared our 
bodtea with a building, many 
small parts making up the whole. 
Tbs dlsnissloii was divided Into 
three main topics. A well balane- 
ed diet came first. Tbs girls mag- 
gested that the following MMsikl 
M included In a dally diet: milk, 
at least a pint of a d ^  for adults;

Attractive brewn eyed,' bUck- 
balred Angela Boeoo, a mw  
Nmro’e ^ ep  eenlor from Stafford
^rteM , finds M. H. 8. a very <iy> acquaint'atodmta artth col- 

•»<> Wge requlTemeate Mtes Doris Klb- 
denta Incladod. bs has niaesd aosM'ooilsce' buUe-

A a g ^  eoaalng-from a brand 'tlisi on her bookesM shetvea. 
* y * .* f»^  n y w  old -with almost fTbese bulteUas woaM bs very 

■ ■■ ■ ful to tboNs wbo have not ch
thslr futura adMOls as they gtva 
aU tte

for the
. af nonwB >fis *

tatting, dancing, and attending 
movlM—were not at all eurprlstag, 
but tbe fact * that the dlMIkes 
studying did taka us by surprise!!! 
Yet her. sbiUty bsa saresd for 
Amu ths sobriquet ef ”Psof." 3h- 
stoad at doliM hoesewoih. aha 
that she would rather pley the 

to reeensBge, of 
which the has quite a oeBectlon 
At preeent hhr fheertte 
pens to be “Only Farevet" and her 
favorite oydustra la Sasuny Kaya.

bs. a atWipciBphar er fecretanr. to 
aa exeeuttve. Ihft Is eosAiau ef
eeeurlnff a paildfiB.fll

with tbe study
ihy of Linomn Steffens." 
deny of ths. pIcturM arere in 

tschnioolor and so beauttful that 
one cannot beUevs that Mr. Fsl- 
Ipwa la the' “rank amateur" he 
Claimed to be. As Mr. FeOowa 
aranted to remember his vjMt 
when Europe aras peaoefuL bs re- 
frslned from taking any war

Uquld% at least S 
tutee, 3 a day If possible; meat, 
egga. fiah. or cheese daito;

...............  ■ .and <fruit, both freah 
and fata, such as butter and cream 
One of the quastioas asked was 
that of eating bread artth pota- 

A arainmg arae given by 
MlM MfcRae that It la dangerona 
to Mt too nuira starchy fbodi^ 
s ^  as these. Tm  gtria arera 

Mfned against cske and tea.
The aecond of thk topica arhlch 

Id aras good hshits t6 
mpahy the

not Inclofie table manners bat 
Itams as: sat aloarty, doat 

wash food down, chew feed aroQ, 
be cheerful wMle eating keep 
up n pleasant coavetaatioa,

'  hava the taMs neatly 
set

Ffids ia oattag aras ths 
toBle which Mtes ktftas fib 
vrlth the gtrta. Om  of the wurM 
te eattag ao breakfast. The girls 

* a good breakfast, amloh 
ittsi tt
fruit

or ODOoa.

T eacher Spends 
W eek in  F lorida

Imagine swimming In the Gulf 
of Mexico during Christmas week! 
This arms one of the noval experi
ence that Russell Wright had test 
wsek aa be vlaited Florida with 
his brother,.soa, and membera of 
the Cowles family of Manchester, 

Leaving Manchester on Friday 
aftomomi as soon as school was 
ovsr, ths travelers arrived at thslr 
dsstlaatloo oa Sunday evening.

^  provided maay Interest-
y *  «P*neaces Including a Bat

tire.
The Christmas hoUdays were 

not much different from thoee 
celebrated here la regard to  cU

Plcturea of Versailles, Francs 
sad Napoleon’s tomb were very 
enteftatnlng. V

Mr. Fellowa was la Paris at the 
cMebratloa at tbe 150th eanlyer- 
eary of the tall of tbe BestlUe. On 
thte bccasloa eoores of people 
;|ammed the etreeta white tbs huge 
parade Includiag equadrou of 
alrplanoa and mocbanlaod war 

artilTKi
Thesceaes of the Froach, Swlan 

ead DutehyUlagea erere truly pie- 
tureeque: 'The abeeaoe of care la 
the etreeta Is very ’aoUoeahie. Ia 
ooe Freaeh vUlage, people . filled 
tbe etieeU from four uatn eight 
each morning doing their market- 
lag. During thte time automobiles 
are piohlbitod. la Holland whole 
famUteo rkte bieyctes, aa Statroaa' 
fsadly rode hofsea, sad over three 
BdlUoa Weyctee were reglMered 
from year to year.

Tbe faaciaattag pletaree o f the 
Alpe; Wotebsdoa. .ftorauay, sad 
ths boat trip dowa the RhtM 
again brought Steffens’ Journeys 
to ths adad of ths amBsacs . How-

Chriatmas la eelebrated aS some
what of a national holiday with 
the shooting off of firocrackera 
The ««ai" raaota ara • decorated 
alinilar to the ones In our town, 
and some of the homM ate iUumi- 
aated, only the eouthmera don’t 
go in for decorations quite eo 
much as we do here. Maay at the 
homes were decorated to repre- 
aent a Christmas package.

Mr. Wrigkt visited s  former 
student of Maneheater High dur
ing the trip, parry Btseell, Jr., 
who now Uvea la New Jersey 
asked to be remember to aU bare. 
Harry would hava graduate I with 
tha 41B clam

S p o^ ' Reels 
Entertain Hi-Y

< scorge^ Van Bibber 
Shows FootbaU Movies 
Of University o f Conn. ’
“These movies of the'Uhlveraity 

of Connecticut’b football team were 
taken in order to itaow the players 
their mistakes as IndividmM and 
■is a teain,” explained George Van 
Bibber as he presented sev 
films at the Hl-Y meeting Tue 
night. The meeting was <mel 
which all of the male faculty m^ 
here were invited by Hi-Y boys. 
UnfortiUiately only thrse of tha 
faculty could be present. Captains 
of the various athlstlc teams wets 
also pre.,ent.

Mr, Van Bibber, director of 
athletics at U. of Connecticut, 
showed four reels of film: one on 
the ConnecUcut-Ooast Guard 
game, one on the Oonnecticut-Unl- . 
venrity of Maine game, and two 
Castle films, om  on swimming and 
diving and the other the 1940 
footbi^ season.

In both football reels of the 
University games Mr. Van Bibber 
explained such formations aa the 
T, flankers on the right and left, 
and spinners. Through each reel 
he pointed out the best plays, 
blocks and tackles as well as 
pointing out examples of bad foot- 
ballmanshlp. The Coast Guard 
game was played at night but the 
pictures were excellently taken, 
the shots appearing as If It wers 
daylight.

In the University of Oonnectl- 
cut-Univenity of Maine game. Mr. 
Van Bibber showed how a faat end 
actually took the baU out of the 
bands of a Connecticut* man and 
ran for a touchdown. It waa 
“movie prooT’ of the footbaU 
axiom “Hang on to tbs hall.”  How
ard “Pot” Mohr, a M. H. 8. alumni 
waa seen In action In this game.

The Castle film on swimming 
and diving presmted high, plck-a- 
pack, fancy, and comic diving.

Tbe 1940 footbaU parade, aa 
ahown by Cutle film, showed such 
games as Fordham-Tulsne, Oor- 
hell-Dartmouth, and the Army- 
Navy. Tom Harmon was seen gal
loping to goals and fame.

Mr. Van Bibber gave a abort de- 
scripUon after tbe films arera 
shoam, of how tbe university ob
tains tbe film. At each game, a 
fuU film is taken aboarlng all but 
the huddles and time-out periods.

A film for a whole game coats 
about 330 to 340. Immediately 
after each game the film Is sent to 

V York for developing and U' 
returned Monday morning. Monday 
nights tbe film is shoam to the 
squad In their regular “chajk 
talk.”

Mr. Van Bibber explained exact
ly what the Army expects of high 
school and coUege athletics. His 
three points which the Army hopes 
wUl be accomplished are (I) prop
er nuWtlon, (2) physic^ fitness 
and (3) morale development. Prop
er nutriUon can hg accompUahed 
only by proper ■ education. Physi
cal fitness 1s attained by regular 
participation In some sport. Mr. 
Van Bibber plays on a faculty 
basketbaU team in ordefr to keep 
htmsetf In the pink of condition. 
Morale development, ts txmcsd back 
to activl^ In any club or sport, 
“Great players like Reagan Md 
Hannon dli^Uy their high morale 
stated Mr. Van Bibber In order to 
explain that no person can be 
great ii. athletics without a high 
morals.

After the films ths club and lU 
guests enjoyed the H l-Ts stand
ard refreshments, milk and dough- 
nuU. , J. Mroaek.

Baterga
Mtes Westhaver te varying "her 

English classes in an Interesting 
m^ner. Three classes are reading 
tbe book caUed “New HarteOnF 
and each pupU has aelectod another 
book by one at the _ Included , 
authors.E ach student wlU re
view the meet exciting Incident 
orally, tor the benefit of the claOT.

I Prayer |
Ths -pUgrteas" ap<*s thehr priiyara, 

each waak
Their own hard labor told. 
Dtetfaict, to God, through sum- 

merar heat.
And hopeteaa night of winters’ 

cold.
And chUdrena’ prayers, all memo- 

riaed.
Through tirsd yawns at night

Cyi04p  Ottts
Such tnnocencs at thte brief pause. 
Without a fear, not knowing 
douhL #

Q u o t a t i o n !

' DlitAtorial regimea boast o< 
being totaUtarten. To ba that 
maans to den^ IndlvtduaUty.' And 
art te, in Ito eaaenee. IndividuaUs- 
tlc and ftee.

L-Cammt Carlo Siena, ItaUaa

potential 
reallsee tt

I. .. I

plataly ebUvtaoi to tba baauttee at 
tliaaa mouatalna dmtag his Snt 

Mr. FaUewB has captured 
at the eeeale wooden at the

aged wooiaa’s mumbled worda, 
r ntth and lova, her only 

gnldexI Th God abe seada her traaaursd

The soeoa at the Matteihon 
WM eweclally heewtlfUl Qoloqtal 
wild Bewata ef thte regtoa g f ^  
ahuniteafly. TM rstediM« 'y  1 .   ̂
poaee flhmtoteatea to Wetebadeo. | And ealted oo Htm. 
•and seqtoe at vtosyarda tM J Oaa.

espaelally beai^iiL lAad prayed He’d 
i  i t  Holtead. tbe tend

Om  dying hope In Rim eBofl^«e, 
OnM gnat man haMt wlthla their 

tM nightly
give them

Fifteen bllUoo dpUan of the 
■wiiiiMi Income gooa Into

tM term of 
MreoUee.

gSHlbbllSeother thlnga that undermlM the 
health at eilipl<7 abUlty at our 
people.

SgUIUBd glAWVUMd i89M»sa— 9  u ■ ■
the garbage pell la tM tor 
purchasaq of Uguor, Mre 
gambling, sex l i i geitaee

treat appU- 
capto tor Jobs and employaa la 
Hm  tor promotion Ip tM manner 
that they normally would If tbera 
bad been no' caascripUon WB

PA’s Rout Middletown for 8th in Row, 62-37
'  - — —  . t  ' : '  '  . ' ... ... ' F o p R i u u i e r - U p H o

^ h a m p s ^  V i c t o r ^  L e d  

l y  J o h n i j y .

Sinks Se^ 
Ameiks Si 
•-Saverick, 
Feature;

Baskets as 
Unbeaten 

Also 
iten

in the Prelim by
lie Polteh-Americans 
halfway mark ia thair qucai 

for permanent possession of tbe 
State Polish League basketbaU 
trophy as they turned In their 
eighth aueceaeive triumph over the 
St. Mary’s at Mtddletoi^ test 
night by the lopsided score of 63 
to 37. It slso msrked the tenth 

I straight time tlikt the Iocs! bril- 
llsnts have downed Middletown In 

' five yeara of play.
Getting off to  a slow start the 

PA’S were out in front by only 
. two points at the end of the lint 

qtiarter but spurted in the second 
to lead 27-16 at halftime. After 
latermlBslon the locals really went 
to town throwihg In point after 
point, the onslaught being ted by 
Johnny BychoteM. Saverick and 
Kose. Eddie Burek did bis best 

, to keep Middletown in the ball 
game by coming through with 
some spectacular shots.

Johnny Bycholskt was SasUy 
• ths moat outstanding player on 

the floor test night. “Kk-Gooch” 
not only accounted for siateyn 
points but also played a bang-up 
floor game, retrieving the. ball 
tine and again off both back- 
boards.

In the preliihltiary the local 
laasiea went down to defeat for 
the sixth Umt. Mlddtetown there
by avenging an eartUT defeat ad
ministered them by tbe locsls. 
Jenny Zswlellnska found the 
range for six baskets to lead hqr 
team to victory, while “Peahuta” 
Brosowski onoa again showed tha 
way for tbe PA gurte.

After a suooeasful road trip that 
produced victories over Hartford, 

' Meriden. New Britain, Terryvllte 
and MIddlstown In that order, the 
PA’S rstum horns Sunday to play 

Haven entry. Box

Silbrog to Play 
At R ec Tonight

■ \  ' .  ■
The SUbros basketball team, win, 

nar of second place in the Rec 
Senior' League, will play the 
Bloomfield Sports Club st the East 
Side Rec tonight at 8:30 o’clock.
' Last year the Bloomfield team 

defeated the West Haven ' Red 
Devils, one of thS leading entrants 
in the state basketbaU league.

The SUbroe team wUl use the 
same Ilns-up that last night de
feated the Saint Johns, 39-37, in 
the Rec League.

tbe New 
■cores:

PoUsh-Ainerksuis 
P B
0 Kurlowlc*, r f . . .  .3 
2 J. BychOlskl, K ..7
2 Koee, c ...............6
0 Obucbowekl, c . . .  1
2 Haraburds, rg ..3
3 Vojeck, rg ..........1
0 Saverick, Ig ..^ ..7
~  38

(63)
F
2-3
2-4
I-l
0-0
1 - 1

0-1
0-1

T
8

16
13 
2 
7 
3

14
6-11 62

By The Afisociated Press
Anoeriean L«eciie

Springfield 8, Providence 6. 
Philadelphia 1, Pltttourgh 1 

(overtime).
Cleveland 2, New Haven 1. 

Tonight’e Boheduto 
NatfonsI League 

Montreal at Chicago.
Detroit at New York Americans.
New Haven at IndlanapoUs. 
Pittsburgh at Hsrshsy. 
Philadelphia at Providence.

Indians Climb 
Into Rink Tie

Whip Reds by 8-6, as 
Eagles Lose to Barons, 
2*1, in Amerix.

By The Associated Press
The . Springfield Indians, aftsr a 

two weeks stay In second place, 
are once again at the top of the 
oaatern division of tha Amariaan 
Hockay Laagua, although It may. 
ba only tor a day.

Tha Indians cHmbad Into a tis 
for tha lead with tha Naw Haven 
Eagtoa last night turning back 
the Providence Rads 8-8, whUa the 
Cleveland Barons, western divteioB 
paos-settera, defaatod New Haven 
3-1. However, the Eagles gat a 
chance tonight to regain undis
puted possession of the flrat place 
slot, when they tangle with the 
Indlanapolte capitals. Springfield 
has an open date.

Aa a result of last night’s 
games, all three leaden are dead
locked today for tHe league eham- 
ptonsbip with 34 points each.

The Indiana bit a new high for 
the season In total point produc
tion defeating the Reds,' They 
hopped Into a 4-1 lead before the

S I was half ovsr and tt looked 
clear sailing, whsn the Reds 

to life, scoring three tiroes 
In five minutes to make It a new 
game. Charley Mason sent 
Springfield ahead with, his third 
g ^  of the evening at 9:40 at the 
middle sesstoo but Babe Tapia 
lied it up again teas than a minute 
later. Springfield’s Squee Allen 
'wound up the scoring for the pe
riod. which saw seven goals In aU 
slammed into the nets. Three 
more tallies were made In the 
third frame, u-lth Springfield scor
ing flrat to protect Its lead, alt the 
way.

"Two rapid fire goals In ths last 
psrtod at Cleveland gave tha 
Barons their victory over New 
Haven and clinched a second 31.' 
200 bonus given by their owners 
for leading their division at the' 
end of eaa  14 games. Both goals 
wsrs talUed by Norm Locking, 
Baron ten wing, only 36 seeonds 
apart. Cteorge Mantha notched 
New Haven’s only raarkeK 

The Pittoburgb Hornets and 
PhUadelphia Ramblers battled to 
a 1-1 tie In the only other game.

Rookie Winger Vincent HeUyer 
batted in tbe Horneta goal In the 
first period and Bob MeOully 
maCchM It for Philadelphia In the 
third.

School for Skaters! 3
By Irving Jfifft*

UndefMttd Otyaipic Spiwd Skattag Chsmplofi

James to Ride 
Top Favorites

Has Lpatling Mounts in 
Three Richest Races 
Of the Season*

Figure Skattag

How to Skate An Outside Edge, 
Figure Eight; Take the position 
sxplained In yesterday’s lesson. 
LsVs presume you’re starting to 
ths right. Bend both knees shsrp- 
ly, keep shouldera erect, head up. 
Push Ice with the rfar foot (left) 
sharply at center of blkdcss you 
glide mto an imaginary circle 
leaning sharply to your right 
Raise the rear foot, immedlstely 
after you push- off, about 8 inches 
from the ice, keeping It behind 
you, toe pointing outwardly. Right 
arm should be extended ahead.

Half-way around the imaginary 
circle, slowly bring tbe rear foot 
forward as shouldera and arms 
shift with foot and bring left arm 
forward shoulder high. The right 
arm goes back slowly. Keep body 
erect ss you bring nar foot for
ward. Your Ima^nary circle te 
completed at tha spot you began 
aa you push off on the oppoalto 
foot for the Imaginary circle to 
tha left.

Neat: 'Speed Skating . . . Row 
Te Stort).

Sports Roundup

Loe Angeles, Jan. 9—UF>—Baril 
James ipsy not win the American 
riding rhkmpionshlp this year but 
he will be aboard the favorttea In 
the three richest hoirss races of 
ths winter season.

James has a pratty nice three- 
horse parlay to put over, starting 
hers February 12. He wilt ride 
Bull Rslgh In the 360.000 Santa 
Anita Derby, then plana to Mteml, 
Fla., to handle Whlriaway In the 
Flamingo Stakes, Fsbniary 32. Iir 
the Kentucky Derby James will 
be stop Whlrlsway.

On the basis of what has . hap
pened ao far, James Is definitely 
the Jockey to beat Ir those races. 
Considering the way Bull Reigh 
handled himself In Santa Anita's 
San Felipe stakes last week, 
James has the top horse. Whlrl- 
■way seems likely to open up the 
future book favorite Tor the Ken
tucky Derby. TTie Jockey's share 
of 10 per cent of the winnin 
looks good to James.

Very few Jockeys hava been 
able to score a triple in the big 
winter stakes. Wayne Wright did 
tt In 1936. He won the Florida 
1' ree-yejsr-old special aboard 
Brevity, scored with He Did In the 
Santa Anita Derby, and piloted 
Top Row In ahead of the big San
ta Anita Handicap field. Wright 
missed by a whisker In trying to 
make It four straight that j^ r . 
He had Brevity in the Kentucky 
Derby, but Bold Venture came to 
life and spoiled the dream.

Warren Wright, owner of the 
C;Jumet Farma, which 'has Whlri
away, te reported angling for the 
contract services of the 1940 rid
ing champion, Bari Dew, and If 
^ w  signa James will not havs 
ths leg on Whlriaway. Daw may 
not want to be tied down to a 
contract, however, since hte 1941 
goalte 800 winners.

MIddletowa St. Mary's (37)
P B
1 Burek, rf ..,-.....6  
1 Bukle. rt .••••..O 
0 MikucU, tt . . . . .S
0 Oayeakl, tt ..........0
3 Csaeka, c . . . .* . .5  
0 B. Dxlalo, e . . . . ,0
0 A. Drislo, rg  . . . .1  
3 Koslnski, Ig . . . .  1
1 Wssowles, Ig ...0
a * 16 6-13 67

gcoia at half 27-16, P. A. A. C. 
Referee, Miner.

SiiUivaii Award Goes 
To Runner Greg Rice

MMdtetowa Girls.
P ■ B 1
1 Kowalski, rt 0
2 Kassklewlcs, rf ..1  0
1 Binkowska. If . . .0  6
0 Wafends. tf ®
0 Kendslor, c 0
0 Jagoda. e . . . . . . . 0  Q
0 M. Kukoszka. rg 1 'ri)
0 G. Kukosaka, rg 0 , 0
2 Zawlelinaka, Ig .6 0
«  - 10 0 

P. A. A. C. Olrla. 
P B ’
0 BroaowsU, r f .8 (
0 F. Mordavakl, If 1 C
0 Mikulskl, 0 .t . . .0  .C
0 A. Mordavskl. rg 0 3
0 Siendsnski, Ig ..(). C
0 Dubanowaki, Ig ..1  C

10

Score at half 8-5, 
Milter.

5 -2-8 12
Mlddtetown.

Ic Grid Player 
Reported Better

^ (gv-, Ralph 
6oUaga

reported raatlag 
oo^ortably>af S t Elteabsth’s 
hoapttal today as phyalclqM pra- 
purad to dtegnops tba aliment 
wMeh eaused him to ba stricken 
with convuteiona yesterday morn
ing. ♦

Although tha it-yoar-old aopbo- 
mora waa InJuTod at Bay S t LouIa  
Mlsa.. hi preparing for tM recast 
SMor Bowl gams. Dr. Frank Mar- 
rick. sjototant team pkysictan. said 

"thare ware -no signs at a racur- 
' renca at tbo Injury and attritautad 
tbs attack to a "taxle eonditlaB ra- 
■ultlBg ftom grippe."  ̂ ^

n S i p la ^  In tba Sugar Bowl 
gamo at a substitute to quartet^ 
back Henry ToexyloerskL Suffering 
cenvuteioM at hte borne, he was 
taken t-> MmerviOe hoopltal aitd 
last ritao at Urn CktboUe churA 
erere adrafaitetared. He abowafi tas- 
proveraant during tM day and laM 
Pieht waa tranaferred to St. Bltet- 
beth's boapital.

Nation's Greatest Dis
tance Star Is Seventh 
Trackster to Earn Cov
eted Athletic Trophy.
New Yorih Jan. 9—(F)—For the 

seventh time since the James B. 
Sullivan memorial trophy was 
established In 1930, a track star 
has been choaen by a nation-wide 
tribunal as ths athlete wbo has 
dona the most during ths pest ysar 
to advance the cause of sportsman
ship.Greg Rice. Notre Dame alumnus 
and the greatest dlstonce runner 
this country hss produced, te Uie 
latest of the cinder artists to win 
the coveted award. The announce
ment last night fevealed thM nte«> 
who thrilled the sport world with 
hte victories over Tateto Makl of 
Finland last yasr, hsd rscalved 
mora points .In ths voting than ths 
nekt two candidates eomhlnad—Al 
rstnik. Ohio Ststs dlvtr. snd Ftad 
Wolcott. Rice institute hurdler.

Rice, now employed by s  mid
west uUUty company, probably wUl 
re^va tha trojmy wbm M eoasas 
hare to defend hla thrce-ialla title 
In the NatlonsI AJI.U. track and 
Add meat at Madison Square Gar
den on Feb. 22. Hte -elctoiy In the 
ballotbig Just ccooindaff was 
unkpw la that ha Mver had baan 
nomlaatsd before. A total at 83 
namtf were submitted to tbs com-, 
mittsa.

In addition to having won tbs 
A JLU. outdoor 5000 motors ckaro 
ptohahlp thres ysars nmnlng and 
bring tha prissnt Indoor tbraa-mUs 
tiUrimUter. JUca astounded tM 
world last wlntsr by creating m w  
rseorda la tba tero-mlle (8:56.8) 
and thrae-mllc (18:66). Hte Vie- 
torica ovsr Makl. wbo caaM from 
Finland beraldsd bs^ tbs world's 
graatsst dtetanoB narnsr. were 
clrivt. Thsir raeaa ralsad constdsr- 
abte nMpsy for tha Ftamlab rrilsf 
fund. -

With votsa for 6rat. aacood 
third cholosa tabulated on a 5-3-1 
potat baste, Rica rolled up 1018 
potota.- foDowad by Patalk with 500 
and Wolcott 479. Oerarihu .War- 
msrdama, Otymple Chib-pote vault- 
er wbo raised tbe world mark to 
15 fast. 11-8 InriMS. ptecad fourth 
wlUt 478 points, snd Jos Flatak. 
caScagd’s handball champlea,̂  fifth 
erttt 464. Only tba five wan sob- 
mlttsd to tbs trfbonal of 600 

tor tbs-final vots.
Preeloao w k ssn  of the award 

JoMA gulf, 1666: Bar.

1986: Don Budge, tennis, 1987: Don 
Lash, track. 1988, and Jos Burk, 
rowing, l989.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bristol High overwbstmcd Hart
ford Weaver the other night, 28-11, 
for Ito ninth vlctory.ln a row . . . 
It was Wesveris first loss In three 
atmrts . . .  tbe Men of Monehsp 
wilt be hoet Vo West Hartford thte 
Friday night and een Just about 
clinch tba CC3L bunting by win
ning Its tenth straight . .

Meriden, which wUl entertain 
Manchester tomoifow night, drop
ped Its sixth succearive game Mon
day night to croaby High of 
Watorbury. 80-34 . . .  toy day 
now are k>o«-for the Silver Cltyltoa 
to abandon the rest of their sche
dule as they did In fodtbsU last fall 
after falling to win a atngla gama

Joe Farr of tbo Catartor Oak 
bowling allays informs us that ws 
weren’t ths only wtnner in the 
third contest of ths Red Oown 
Duckpia Caral'ral . . .  two others 

so sanwd coupon books erortb 
OM donsr 111 boirilng bsing Frsd 
Robinson and Norman Pstoraon 

. Oarald Cbappsn, bowsvsr. 
coppsd ths best prtss of all. a chsck 
for 825.00'. . .

A  SsasloM stectric dock erlS ba 
given away at tbo Cbartar Oak air 
lays thte Saturday oftoraocn to tha 
bowter who tunw ia the highest 
triple between 1 and 8 o’clock . 
thb oompetitloa te open , to 
women and ebildren . . .

Frank lYAmico of thi Manrhae'. 
tor BUUard Academy at 138 Oak 
Straat te pteimtaig a elwekar tour
nament for tbe town championship 
and te now receiving entriea for 
the affelr . . ..a  sUgM fee is bstag 
chazged . . . ths ‘'Big gavlt7 
w bki consists of Jos Farr, Oafl 
Asdssson. OuB Oull and Billy 
Rows, ara sxpactod to maka a 
strong bM for tba bonon

By Eddia Brteta ,
Naw York, Jan. 9.—Don’t bs sur- 

prised If pro tennis Invadso tbs 
saersd preclncto of Forest HlUs 
next summer....plans are under
way to have such top fflithten as 
Budgs, Parry, Vlnia, TUdsn and 
others play a round-robln toiuna- 
ment out thers..buslncas note: 
In Detroit so many people Jammed 
tbe lobby of the Olympia to pick 

Reservations for the ‘ Spnja 
show that a bockey match 
ited that night had to be 

up 15 minutes....and Jack 
psey placed 4,000 customers 
a Richmond, Va., hall to soe 

m referea one match on a wreo- 
U ing,card....N ed Irish, the has- 
kribaO imprsisilro. has sdvtesd 
Art Roonay against staging dou- 
btehsaders between college teams 
In the Pittsburgh Armory beosuse 
of the limited acatlng capacity, 
only 7,000,

T ^ jr ’s Oaeot Btar 
Prank B. Ward, Toungatown, O., 

Vindicator; " ^ e  Atmetlca snd 
Phillies have  ̂ abandoned their 
spring series... .the fans now will 
have to wait longer to find out 
which Is the worst." .

HlUtir sad Yea '
Artie M’Oovem, tlM pbyslcsl 

culture expert, has opened a m w  
health emporium In Proenlx Arte.

.. when the N. Y, football Yan
kees offarqd John Kimbrough that 
837,500 contract,, they also sent 
one to lom  Harmon, but tt didn’t 
call for nearly so many frojgsklna 
. . ,  .Oaude Davidson of Boston ig 
trying to revive the old New Eng-* 
tend bgseball league.. wKUe four 
membera of ths New York Rang' 
era and Chicago Blsckhawka were 
staging a knock down, drag out 
fight at th hockey game tbe other 
night, the rival gbaHos, Bam Lo 
Prcstl and Dave Kerr, want off in 
a eofner anq chatted together like 
long lost friends... .Hick Hansen, 
who captained the U. at Utah foot- 
ban team thte year, w m  only a 
sub.

JItebby Holm, nepbsw o f the 
glamorous Bteanor, Is om  of the 
Stan CO ths Baton Ran barirst- 
bait taaro-jsrblch bM won 88 In 
row ...  .tha Baton Hallcra ala play 
Ing 18 of their 18 games In Uirir
new 8M0.000 gym...... tba Hna
coach Grassy Neala would Uks to

land te Denny Myers, an old pal, 
6now first Usutenant to Tuss Me- 

Laughry at Brown... .Out In Ari
sons the Btsbee and Douglas highs 
have pisyed 85 football games and 
wonder If they haven’t claabed 
oftener than any other two ecbools 
In the country....Yankee scout 
Paul Kriohen te back from New 
Hampshire with an offtdsl report 
that Red Rolfe’s peepers sTO 100 
par cent again.

Iren Max OopA
If Robert Stevenson, fullback on 

the Culver (Kans) high school 
tosra. Isn't tha football iron roan 
of\ 1940, ha'll have to do because 

department ia being closed for 
the .. .he has played evaiy
mtaiutApf 86 consecutive games.. 
tie that and you can wear it.

mm

attack

Johany

Gas Housoi '̂Cridn 
M «

S t a ^  Q o t h i c n  
3 ^  3 7  T r fa n n p h  

M s r e e n e  in  F e a tu r e  R o l

Moriarty Brotben captorad 
first round of tM Roe a  
League test night at tba 
Side Rec aa ^ y  twunsad 
Fairfield Grocers, 45-n. for 
fifth cooaecutlvs triv 
Gas Housers were upset by 

In' their first 
since then have 

clbte, beating the Qracm  am
JohM twice each and SUbrba <___ ^

The' game was close dnrtag thfi:! 
first half with tM Om  RMMMB 
on the long end of a sites lT-34 
advantage rat aftsr 
Moriartys fteMed a <
Ing and shooitiig al 
the proceedings Into a rout. Bvanr 
member of tlte wlnntag team taK 
lied at least ooce tram ths flosr. 
Shcr Moorhousa letThte tsaa M 
victory with five baskaCs and 
three foul shots for Ig pofarta 
while Belftora was high for ths 
losers with nlM points.

In the opening game c f tha 
evening. Sllbros Clothtesr hacqtg 
eked out a two-potat vtetoty osMP 
st. Jotas, 39-37, to taka; 
boners to Mortartya. 'nss ■■
led by 21-20 at halftteM hot ___
Clothiers stepped to tha fn a t ifi 
the third and fourth quartan aafi 
remained thsra until tM final . 
whistle. Johimy OrssM wM thb 
most spsctacuiar player oa Om 
floor during the whote svsnlng  aS 
ba scored seven times on sasM-. 
ingly impossibls shots. He .waff. 
sMy'aasistsd by 
Mike Swlck and Doe Wiiay. H s«V  
Orysb was high man for tbs "  
Ingnorth endsn with 13 polnM 

^ e  final league standlag at r 
of the flfpt round- 4a ^  iriha
Moriarty Brothers . .  8 1 J
BUbrds ...............
S t Johns ...........
Fair ’aid Orocars 

Nsxt Wadnasday 
tha opening of the 
Tha seeoDO roand aehadula wUIJ 
ann.unced fat the Herald 
the nsxt few days. Box So

Can Nova Come Back? 
This Bout W ill Tell

hM
Vane of 

H is early bird,
. heard,
The warm erlfivslways spear, 

AimI that Ik why ^  Dodgers hl« 
To Dlxte^/rst - -

ly  Black

P. B.
’nisy'll need eight weeks < 

musclee 
For fifty exhibition tuealei.

Last night In a Rec Intermadl- 
ate League game, the Spartans 
beat tha East .Sides to the tuns of 
4t to 80. WUWt, Vaneour and 
Oaaovasl paced the wtansro white 
BoUnaky aadTOggart played boat 
for tha East Sides. Box scores 

(47)
p  B r
8 WUklo. r f ......... . , . .6  0-8
1 Jagouts, I f ..............8 0-0
2 Vaneour. c . , . . , . '. .4
0 BaatUe, rg ........... 1 0-0
1 Qafiovaal, I g ............ 7 2-8

21 
(86)

P . > B
4 BoUnaky. i f  . . .* ,. .5  
1 Birsslnikl, tt ..........2
0 Rndolff. e ...............6
3 BoanaqulB, rg . . . . .3
1 Ik gn rt; Ig . , . . , . .8
I  Hsntto, e ..............;6
6 Qthaon, ^f ,0

F
1-4
0-1
0-0
0-8
1-1
6-6
0-0

T
11
4
0
4

11
0
0

14 3-9 SO
Scora at half. 80-18 East Sides. 

Rsfone Hedluiid.

Green to Laundh Defense 
O f Central League Title

OMi V am

Ptttshwrgh (gj—Dsdartof 
"M m iry awl gaBMMqrww 
iBvoIvsd. Judge Id d sa l A. 
m a a n ^ i^ M ^ ^ ^ w n im  .te.isfl

After a two-week layoff aver f  
the holidays, Manchester Green’s 
besketbell array wtu resume its 
campaign tomeTrow night at tM 

t Mda Rae to ws sting tha 
BlooasSsId TowMrs to tbaopatoM 

cf the Osatral O oana^m  
to whleh ths Orssn te do

lt cap- 
ThR inuM win 

gat underway at 8:46 e'etoefc.
iBthM r.SfststwttaUteLsagM  

tba Orosa uAO dopaod oa BbnlA 
saiusta qad Disk f3ia|MWMi to 
forward pnaltIflBi. Pete 
Stoum at canter, and AJ

League, to 
fsoong ttai 
tuiad last

yttlo iq. khowa about tha 
Bloomfield TVwb team, axospt 
that it has a record at five straight 
wtoa and te mad# up mostly at 
Dusty LsagM ptayors of Hartford, 
and ax-BkioiBMld High Mara. Ed 
.Kovte will fvferee tbe gams.

Ths Orson will travM to Pe- 
quoooMvto play the Maroon team

Meets Pat Comiskey To
morrow Night at Gar
den After 18 Months 
Away Due to Illness.

By Cteyle TWbat 
New York, Jan. 9—(dV-To those 

at us who thought 18 months ago 
that Lou Nova w m  heading 
straight for tha hsavWeight 
championship thsra te canndsrahla 
drama proiwsed in tha Mg C9U* 
fomlan’s attempted comeback 
against younffv Pst Comiskey to
morrow Mght in the Garden.

’This one sbrakl teU the story: 
Whether Nova Is Iback on tha traU 
of an eventual meeting with cham
pion Joe Louis or WheUlsr be w h  
ruined for good by 0)a horrible 
beating be took from Tony Oaten- 
to that cold September night In 
Philadelphia, wbeh hte system al
ready WM wraaesd by * aepUc 
poteoiUfig.

TMoks He's Ready 
Since then ba has Uvad a lonely 

Ufa. In and out of boapitals whlw 
spertaltets tracked down ths dis
turbance and then another Ic ~ 
period of bulkUng hack hte 

'lile. Lou thinks bs Is 
now, ready to take up where ha 
left off on queat at ths title.

BUly Conn wM Just a flashy boy 
out of Pittsburgh and thsra wasn’t 
anothsf real challsngsr tn sight on 
ths night that Nova, oomj>telnlng 
of a cold that later w m  found to 
he something far mora asrious. 
made the mtetak eof cUmbJng into 
the ring with boId.Tony Oalento In 
PhOadMpbla.

Nova admitted ba felt terrible 
and ha been duly warned
against fighting Oalento to tba 

and unchartad territory south 
of tbs New Toth stats athletic 
cooMsIaiiaa’b Jurisdictkiti. But bs 
WM oontsmptuoua o f Oalonto snd 
suprsmsiy .confident ba could tick 
anybody, anywhere. He bad recent
ly beaten Tommy Farr daetelvriy 
and had knocked out Max Baar. ao 
ha had hte reasons for fseUng 
Cocky.

Wbsn bs eaiM out o f that ring 
that night.-hte features merclfuUy 
swathed to towels, he w m  one at 
the moat cruelly beaten igbtera tn 
hlrtory. He had been alow, inept, 
and to tha 14 Moody rounds bafore. 
Refane George Blake stopped It 
bs MproKtemtsly bad a piano fall 
on Mm avsry 80 saumda.

Only a few aailr Nova after that 
night, before he dragged Mmself 
back out west to nurss-a shatter
ed dream. Thoaa who ^  see Mm 

flatly ba would never fight 
again; ba was gens for good. 

OstoMsot a f Km c  
And he te tbs fellow who Marts 

all over again tomorrow nlgkt. 
WhUo bo WM away BOly Omn. 
thoueh atUl a Iteht beavywslght.

whsra bo bM been working 
havs their seiiouk doubts, 
claim Lou doesn’t look quite 
same aa before hard luck hit Mm 
aU In a heap.

igXout 
• T h » 
ilto t ^

Bowling
Wadpoaday Night LeagM

(Y AOeya)
Chambers’ Movers opened up ths 

second round by taking 8 points 
from ths Don WilUs Oarage with a 
team total of 1747: Cook’s Sarvlca 
StmUon tooh a 3 toH decision ovsr 
Chagnot’o FIrechiefs while Man 
Chester Motor Sales took 2 ^ n U  
from Bryant A Chapman.

Keteh of the Chdtebera’ Movers 
broke the Mgb single with 188 and 
also broke the throe string total 
with a nifty 404.

Tbe scores:
Msven (8>'

168 109 m  
109 108 
116 136
100 ^

, -7 117

night

P Nam#
1 Orasna, I f  ~
0 Zwlck, If • • • a d 9 .6 9 9  9
3 Blanchard, e .........
S Wylla, rg ,.* ..* ..*
4 Karr, Ig .^.•••••** 
1 Robtoaon, Ig 
0 SoUtvan. ag

»s a 9 9 9 9 a b

9 9 9 A 9 9 S

n  Totals

f

7-13

1-t

B-
0 H. Grysh, If ,..••••• 5
1 M. JUfbacha. a t  
3 A. Rubachs, rg . . . .  9 
1 Bumlslsslh, Ig ; . . .  0 
3 B. WteriMcU. Ig . .  1
1 KoSak, rg  ............... 9
3 8. OiRib, c . . . . . . . .  4
lO T ota lp .. . ......... - .1 4  9 -ir

Scora at hsU: .31-30 S t 
Rsferse: Murray.

Martsrty Brea.
P Name B •* ^
3 Mobrehousc. rf . . . .  5 3-7
0 HUUnakl, I f ......... . 3 1-1 /;
0 Yoat,, c 4 l̂ L^
4 JtfUrt̂ ys FI ••aeaaea .1 "d
1 Schield^ Ig . . . . . .  3. 0-9'.':^
3 Murphy, r g ............... ? 0-1
3 Muraooi; c . . . . . . . .  1 t-9
0 Hedlund,' Ig . . . . . . . .  1 0-9'

KeWi . . . . ,  
Hecl̂  . . . . .  
EHlhgton . 
Chambers,.
McGonigal

_ _____  636 565
Dm  WUUs Oarage 

. 114 112 
. . 83 —

14 Totate    .............19 7-13
r mfrileM Oraaery 

P Name B
1 Belfiore. rf . . . . . . . .  4
1 Alleys, If . . . . . . . . .  3
3 B. BteeeU, o ; . . . . . .  1*;
3 Blanchard, rg ' . . . . . .  1
I F. Blsaell. Ig . . . . . . .  3
1 R êlr, If . . .4 , . . « * .  0

r h t . . . . . . ^  119 110
i 543 613

7.
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V.
■ ■■fK',*
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b u y  s e
Mgc^*0i  fw r ttf

w tw m x / /■„«c l a x
• J

m m rJharit m v a rw tit

Itw  FW  8 a f  «
U D a N. 1M9 NMk 

t t i t  N>A —dm ,* 11M7 
19tit ro r «  coup*.
, 10 Rmatrwm *o«d.

SKPAN, |t«T 0»d«- 
imMii. loot WtUj* •*«!’ . 

^ nttee ■•Owi. 1051) Pty* 
I M u ). CMc Motora,

M l/P ly  
a, ^ M .

A cctw in loo ^n ro o   ̂•

H  U. 8. ROViU- daluaa tliw  
l and carry OMO Mcb: OM-IO 

iOc. Bfun»wra._80 Oakland 
Manatcatar. Tour Packard 
Tal. 5101. Open avealnfa.

B ooto— I Sorrtcao O fere<  1.1
AW BS, PAPKR8 raaxw*^ maali- 
fir. Chaikbara Trucking. Pkona 
OSOO.

MotIiI*— lT O € lllllt~  ^
StAraic* *®

AUSnM CHAMBBR8—local and 
U)fm Diotaiica Movara. Tat. 6260. 
68 HoUiatar atreat;

wsTwr

loK lM N E T
B rnm iB Rs

V O S S E A L  ESTATE 
AN D IN SITRAN CE

M alaM . Pkaao OM

E r r a iR g  H e n iM
A 4 r M t ls n a c i i t o

at au ataima* wvrCi lO a liaa 
amaara aa6 aaaratiatioaa

___ j aa a vorC a M  aaaiaaaaC
I aa t* a  wavOa MlnHna<a #na« 
■» at taraa Haaa .

w « a  oar Car tar traaataai

M t « a  Haraa I t .  toat
Caabcaaraa 

atlv*/ lM a .. .|  1 e t« t  ata 
a t i ^  t  6 i « n  ata
........................... h i atallt ata

far frragalar laaartlana 
1 at tba aaa Uaia rata.

far laas tana aaara 
j  atraa aoaa raaaaat. 
Oafara tha third ar 

n il ha ehargad aaly far 
aamhar at timaa tha ad

____ eharsiBK at tha rata aarn»
Laia allawaaea ar rafahda aan 

aa ala t l « a  ada atnaoad 
Rnh dar.
farhIdP: dtaalaa lUtaa aat

i flarald will aat ha raapaadIMa
» thah oaa tneofraat iM ar. 
aa* adrartlaaaaant ardarad 
I thaa aha u b m , 
ihdrartaht amladlea at Ui* 

„  OaMlahtlah at advartunac 
I  gaatfad aaiy- hr aahaaUaMa 
^ip h W a a a d a  tar tha aarrtaa

tata «a a t aaatann

Uar
rr a»d troagraohr with 
aataroad hr tha mihllah. 
r  raaarra tha right ta

J T WiM ’ha.

a r th)a«t hhr aaar aaa* 
jattaaahlh 
■OOKS*-Claaa»ad 

aa«a dar ai«ata'etaah naaa gatar*

' \  R d y lfW g  tX
W A im ®  I t ) TUllB. repair and 
raguIdU yoi»r pUno 
pUho.

pUno or
Tak Makckagtcr 006'Z.

Help W enletf— reiM il* U
WANTBD—OIRLS AND young 
woman to taw eovara on baea 
baUa *t our factory. Apply to 
Tobar BaarbaU Manufacturing Oo.

WANTOD—BROADLEAF tobacco 
gaaortara. Apply In paraon at 
Panner'B Public Warrhouae Inc., 
SUUon 37 1*1, South Windoor, 
Ooitn., or call Hartford 8*3180.

WANTED- WOMAN foT gcnei? 
houaework. Muat like chll 
Phone 8002.

M M
li^n.

Help W onletf— Male M
WANTED —BOOKKEEPER, ex* 
perienrad, aUte age, experience, 
galaty expected. Write Box R. 
H erM . *

WANtEI>AA DBUVERY dark, 
Btaady work. MaachtaUr Public 
Market.

LOOM nX ER S ON velvet lootna, 
Crompton *  Knowlea. Oem Mead, 
and Outraken Ckm trooma. for 
poattloii ta South. SUta depart* 
anea. Addroaa Box D, Herald.

w a n t e d —A
aUady tvork. 
Mariwt.

OROCERT clerk, 
Manchoatar Public

DISH WASHER WANTED. Apply 
Hotal Sharldan.

A REAL OPPQRTUNITT 
To Build Up a Buainaaa o f Your 

Oam
Wa vaat a roan for Mancbaater 
ovar 40, mairlad and who la liltar 
ataad ta hta futui^, which wa. can 
guarantae to the right man. Com. 
iluat have good refereneea. Write 
tor appointmentr Mr. C. B. Butler, 
n o  Pearl atreet, Hartford, Conn.

Situattotis W anted—
Fem ale ^  88

t r a in e d  n u r s e  avaUaWh for 
nlgbt duty. Phone 6686.

IKrgs— R irdar-H dts 4t
BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES 
pedigreed and eligible A. K. C. 
Rraaonable. Phone 4857.

FEMALE t>00 .SPAVTCD, IIJSO, 
female cata apayed $3.50, male 
cata altered ll.lW., Dr. O. E. Bit- 
good. Jr., 10 Laselle Road, Waet 
Hartford, or 62 Silver atreet, Mid
dletown.

A rtirira  Fot itela 4S
FOR SALE—MEN’S rebuilt and 
ralaxted ahoee. Battar than naw 
cheap . ahoea. Sea them. Sam 
YulyeA 701 Main.

A partm enie— fla ls -^  
Tencm eSta

f o r  RENT-ed ROOM tonamant 
and garage, latoat tmprovamenta. 
Apply 234 Center atreet.

AVAILABLE. 4 
or unfumiahed 
8787.

ROOM fumlahed 
apartment. Call

BnsIneM
For

l^oeatlona
Kent 44

FOR RENT—STORE, comer of 
Spruce and Eldcidge. Telelepbone 
7871.

H ouses For Rent M
f o r  RBaUT—6 ROOM single, dx* 
cclient locations. Apply Edward 
J. HoU. Taiepbona ManchaaUr 
4648.

.B oats and A ccessories 46
>V ANTED— OUrpOARD motor, 

about 8800 R. P. M. Good condi
tion, state price. Write Box X, 
Herald.

Foal and Feed 4 t-A
s e a s o n e d  h a r d  WOOD for 
Sale, cut any length for fire* 
place or furnace, 80.00 a cord. 
Donald Oehrlng. Tel. 8758.

HouaehoM G oode i f
An opportunity, that comes but 
once ta a Lifetime. . . .  Because of 
flnanclal difficulties a young cou
ple living In your community ask
ed ua to sell their furniture for 
them. The Original price of this 8 
Room Outfit waia 8887, but you can 
buy It now for only 8188. Outfit 
conalsts of: S-Pc. Living Room 
Suite, rug, desk, 3 lamps, end 
tables, smoker, coffee table, 3-Pc. 
Walnut .Bedroom Suite, ptllows, 
lamps, rug, chair. Breakfast Sat, 
rug, atovc, sllvar aeL cabtnat and 
dishes. This merebandtae Is In per
fect condition aa It has been vised 
only 6 months. Seeing Is believing, 
ao be sure to see thla wonderful 
bargain. EAST TERMS. If you 
have no means o transportation, 
phone or write for a "Courtesy 
Auto."

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO.
Hartford Store—48 Allyn St.

L ots F oi Side 78
FOR SALE—BUILDH’O lot on 
Norman street. Lot No. 87, 80x 
180. NlchoU Store. Highland 
Park.

W anted— R ciil B hU tc 77
WANTED—UP TO 28 acres of 
partly cleared land on good road, 
within 13 miles of Manchester. 
State full particulars and price In 
first letter. Blue Spruce Farm, 
Post Office Box 452, M ane^ter, 
Conn.

Radio Music Row 
(Joses Windows

I T m t  W ast Ada
D«M«e over the tele*

_____CRAaOB lUTB ftvaaes a aaavaeeleae m  alvar- 
- the KaTBB^lI toas FULL .PATMBfVT If 

healBaaa sBtaa aa er ha* 
savaath 6ar fgllewtac Ua .irtiea el each m  elberwtae 

&IU1B ItATB will to aallMt* leeaeaelhlllfy tar errers la 
rUl to aaaaaui  aa4 ■aaaei he aaaraa*

W

"  .......................
eeeeeeeae-eeaeeBBeeBe

----- «te  .............. i .......... *
r*e*eeh.eeeeea e •••«••

aae fer Sale ............atee ter Bsehaage ,*••
WMitnee—T iree.......
w a lr ta e —PetoUa* . . . .  
itaele . *5j.-*.•••*•**•••

.  • «•••.*•ire ............•••«»ee .aterege
Bleeclee ........ .

A a te e -r lle to r e r e lM  . . .  
a a e  F M teitoeael Berel 

Se rr leea Offeree

Sitaatkine W anted*- ‘ 
Fem ale 8M

CAPABLE Housekeeper, Protea- 
tant. general work, cooking, 
adults, live ta. refereneea. 'T«. 
IlOO until January IS.

JANUART CLEARANCE sale of 
all Florence ranges. Quality ga 
and electric ranges, Crawford 
electric combination ranges. 10 
percent to 20 percent savings. 
Benson Furniture and Radio. 718 
Main street.

Hartford, Jan. 8— WE ■— 1’he 
A8CAP fight closed the windows at 
a local radio station Wednesday.

Watching the governor’s In
augural parade from , open win
dows,-announcers suddenly reallxed 
that the band music-they were 
hearing might be aome o f the 
music controlled by the American 
Society of Composers, Authors 
and Publlshera and currently for
bidden broadcasters.

Lest any o f It should find Its 
way Into tha mlcrophonaa, the an
nouncers quickly shut the wlndmva, 
re-openlng them when the bands 
had passed. „

South Methodlsta 
(“ Y”  Alleys)

L eca l NoUeaS. 78
----- LIBVOM FBRMIT '

■ • n cfi OF a fflic a tio B^ 
This U to Siva nstlea that I Jak M. B^ffan o f 11 Walaat atreet. MSi 

cheater,. Cohn., have hied an appll' 
cation k'atrd fth of January. 1*41 with the l.hinor Control Commlaalon for a I’achageNStore Bear Only Per
mit for the aato of alcoholic liquor 
on the prtnilaaa Of IS Wha atreat, Manchaatar, Conn. The' huainSaa la owned by Jamto M. Broffaa of 11 tValnut atreet. UanebaStar, Conn., 
and will be conducted by lamea M. Ilrogan, of II Walnut atreet, Man- 
rheater. Conn., aa perihittee.JAMRH V. BROOA.’f 

Dated Ith. of Jan., 1141.
)f-l-»-4I.

R E N T A L S
SEE AETHVE A.

K N O F L A
Real Eathtc — InnoThMce 

g18 Mata St. Ftioae 8446

Notice of Annual 
Town Meeting

mla to Tnek
Bin

meals
optional, privata home, steam 
heat, contlmipus hot water and 
shoA'er. Phone 5002.

If•arviaea Offarad i..'.tl-A
•-ea.4 a aa,a # 6 6

rartlna , jraartaa Dtroatera ,. PIsihMnw—BhofHIa ..
____ t̂ag .........

"T i .tohtaa—Ateraga ..r gerataa .. . . .
Inc aaee#ea6 a6 l 

W e • apsaa a«
> ae*aaaa*,f*aaaeaeaW'Oyeiag—.Cleaning . 

and Sarvtoa ... . .  
Bnatn*aa Sarrtea . . .

’THE LEGAL VOTERS OF THEpROO** ^
TOWN OF OOVICNTRY ARE 
HEREBY. WARNED AND DI
RECTED TO MEET AT THE 
NORTH COVENTRY COMMUNI
TY HOUSE, SA'niRDAY, JANU
ARY UTH, 1641 AT 1:80 P. M..
TO TAKE ACTION ON ’THE 
FOLLOWING ARTICLES:.

M-A

B

BIO SALE NOW ON! Maple twin 
beds.'values t8 814-68, now only 
87.65, Better hurry tar beat seleo- 
tlon f' Benaon Fumitura and 
Radio. T13 Main atreet.

Z-

Bowling was reaumed after the 
holiday respite and. with revamp
ed teams, in the Initial games of 
the second round rolled last 'Tues
day evening. Teams 3, 4 and 8 de
feated Teams 6, 1 and 3. respec
tively. E. Frasier hit high single 
of 181 and R. McCormick an'nexed 
top 3-string bonora with 354. The 
acortsr

Team No. 8 (8)
M arhinpry and I'tmla S2

USED FARMALLS. aaw riga, 
Oliver ’*70" tractor, Cletraca 
aeveral models, John. Deere trac- 
tora Ldw pricpd- attractive 
terms. Dtiblln Tractor Company, 
Providence Road, W’Ullmantic.

Rimma W Hhoiti HiiartI &•
FOR RENT—HEATED room In 
private family. Inquire 103 Wood- 
bridge atreat. ’
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ARTICLE T—To hear feporia o f 
the Toa*n OffIciAts and to take ac 
tlim tkaraoa.

' a
ARTICLE n —’To act upon the 

budgets of the Board of Select
men and Board of RMucatlon.

ARTICLE III—To empower the 
SeUctrnen'-to ' borrow • • monej- to 
meat currant axpensaa

ARTICLE n ’—To aee what ac
tion the Town will take In regard 
t6 the Easterly Town Line.

ARTICLE V—To see. what ac
tion the Town wlshaa to take on 
'tha' foDawtag patlUaa:
■ .To the Selectroen. o f the Town 
of Coventry, Jan. 3, 1641.

We, the underalgned Legal. Vot
ers-of the Town of Coventry ra- 
spectfully petition ' yotir -Hunor- 
abla Body to call a IW n  Meettag, 
and that a Ballot ba taken at auch 
Town Meeting on the following 
articles:

f ir s t  * To nee’ If the legs) vot- 
era ol the Town -if liivcntry will 
autboriae its Board of Education, 
or. any agent or aub-ccnnmtttee 
thereof, to participate in an effort 
to liectire permlaalve legislation to 
luaka possible pte entabliahmenV 
of a regional h l^  iwhoot In Mans- 
8eld.

SECOND—To aee if the legal 
vntera of the Town ot Coventry 
will authorlxe its Boaril of Educa
tion to designate Windham High 
Sehooi. Manchester High School 
and Rockylllc High School as 
achoola approved for the attend
ance o( oweatrjr aocondary pu* 
pUa 'for any period not excaedtag 
ten years, and to enter Into n legal 
codtect for the aame on apeclfied 
temvi aatlaCactory to the rcapec- 
Uva boards of aducaUon.

Georgs Q. Jaoobsoa, 
Arthur J. Vtatan. 
Edward B. Fnaa.

Board «C Bducatloa.
• Dattd at Oovantry. Oma.. thla 

ioBftb day of January 164i.
AaBtt.E.' Bamaao.

ROOMS AND BOARD, quiet sur
roundings, home cooking, reason
able. Gentlemen preferred.- Oer- 
tnide Birmingham,. Route 6. An- 
dtiver. Tel. WllUmantlc 31T2-2.

WantMi—-R 4m m »— Board 89

WANTED—ROOM AND board by 
gentlrroen. Write Box F, Herald-

A partm rnta— F lat*—
Trnem iriita 89

NEW THREE ROOM HEATED 
apartment, modem kitchen and 
bath, large rooms, central Ipca- 
Uon. Telephone 7876.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM8 and bath.
navriy papered and painted. In
quire Tailor Shop, 3 1-3 Walnut 
atreet.

McLehn . 
Richmond 
Clark ..... 
Adams .. 
Mercer ..

,. 106 103 118—324 
.103 68 121—331 

.. 75 136 93—296 

..105 122 96—320 

..n o  TOO 99—309

Atkinson ..
GUI ...........
Towle ........
R. Nichols .
S. N ichols.,

408 553 538 1576 
Team N o.4 (1)

. . . 8 6  63 88—266 

...115 132 96—333 

. . . 8 4  88 98—370 

.7.101 118 110-dl29 
...119 104 130—343

5050534 813 1841 
Team No. 1 \ l )

Caleen ................ 85 88 120—390
Chbney................  79 83\ 82—343
Larrabee............  81 77 \86—244
Harrison ............ 93 103 118—309

10^321Banks .............114 98

451 444 813 1407 
Team No. 4 (8)

Glbaon .............  88 104 81—373
McKinney . . . 0 . .  85 103 84—271 
Wright . . . . . . . . . l « i  96 88—394
McCormack . . . .  138 118 113—384

Trailer Homes 
Seen Problem

‘ O v ercrow d in g ’  a n d  
‘ N eglect’  o f  Q iild re n  
A re  A m on g  E v ib .
Hartford. Jaa. 9 — (B) — Many 

families, attracted to the Hartford 
area by eraploymant on defenaa 
and flood c<mtrol projacts, have 
been forced to Uve ta tenUi and 
traUara far lack of ranta, with a 
conaaquant "ovarerowdtag'’ aad 
“neglect’’ of tha children.

A report to thla effect waa made 
Wednesday afternoon by J. Seth 
Jonea, general manager o f The 
Connecticut Humane Society, to 
the board of dlrectora at thalr 
monthly maatlag.

Berthoa Sam ary Sltoattea 
In reply to inquiry today Mr. 

Jonea said the aituatlon among 
the trailer famtliea ia partlaulariy 
Mrtoua from ,the viewpoint of 
aanltatlon.

He aatd famlUaa- were known to 
be Uvlng ta tenta before the cold 
weather set in, but Mr. Jones is 
not aware that there ara any auch 
cases living under canvaa now.

An investigator for the society 
found "40 trailer famlUea living ta 
one lot’’ ta one town. There ara 
many trailers In Btaat Hartford, 
and others scattered "all over ta 
thla general vicinity," Mr. Jones 
said. He underatands that many of 
the newcomers ara from Maasacu- 
aetta.

In the report to the dlrectora 
the general manager stated:

‘*^ e  defense program and the 
flood control project have, quite 
naturally, brought to this area a 
large number o f famlUea with tba 
result that many, not being able 
to And reqta, have been compeUed 
to live In tenta and traUers.

•Thia has reaulted ta overcrowd
ing and conacquent neglect of 
the children In this vicinity.’*

Sponsor of Mack 
Taken by Death

New Haven, Jan. 9—(B)—Death 
has ended the newspaper career of 
James M. (Doc) Fletcher, who 
helped Connie Mack, manager of 
the PhlUdelphla Athletics, get hla 
baseball start back In the elghUes..

Fletcher,' 82. died yesterday In 
g New Haven hoaplUd o f a heart 
attack.

in  coUabOvatton with tba lata 
Congressman Tom RelUy of Meri
den, with whom he waa asabclat- 
e:*, Fletcher perauaded Mack to 
leave hta Bga^ Brookfield, Maas., 
heune, where ha was a catcher, and 
Join tha Meriden club of tha old 
(^ n ecticu t Baseball league.

The veteran newsman, who for 
the last 25 years read proof on 
The New, Haven Journal Courier 
among other things, was a native 
of Meriden where he atartod hla 
career on the old RapubUcan.

Ha also worked on The New 
Haven- Regiator and on. papers In 

lont.

HigliYiiy Bond 
Issue Needed

V p u ld  P c ir o lt  C o in p le - 
t i ^  o f  P a iiiw B y ^  
F ar M erid en .
H a r t f o r d , 9—(F) —A flO,- 

000,009 bond Tfime would permit 
completiop ta 19W of the Wilbur 
Crass Parkway, mttonskm o f the 
Merritt Parkway, aS\far as Meri
den. Stats Highway CtommlaaloaOT 
WllUam J. Ooa hah infom ed tha 
1941 General .Aaaembty tâ  hla 
Uennlal report. , \

Con aaM that without laabiuca 
of bonds and under tbS present 
atatuta sight years would be re
quired for completion o f thia part 
«  the highway, the first five taUea 
of which are under construction )n 
the towns of Milford and Orange.

’The Highway Department la In 
a position to proceed with con
struction o f the remainder of the 
WUbur Cfoaa Parkway at what
ever rate the Leglalature hiay 
direct.”  the repprt, aubmitted to 
Ctav. Raymond B. Baldwla, read.

•4JI66.989 Beads Anthortaed 
Bonds amounting to 84.000,000 

have been authorized but not Is
sued for the paikway.

Should thle taeue be forthcoming. 
Cox said, .Uie road probably could 
ba continue around New Haven 
"as far as an tatarsaetlon with 
Whltnay avenue."

The report made several recom 
mendatlons, among them one that 
a bt-partlaan commlaalon compoaed 
of repreaantaUva cltlaens "diversi
fied as to viawpolnta hut allka In 
being o f the highest typa at abil
ity,’’ ba named to study and recom
mended to the 1043 Legislature a 
plan for expenditure of highway 
funds.

The plan should be comprehen
sive, tha report stated, and govern 
fund expen^tnrea "ta ways to idve 
the greatest gOod to the greatest 
number o f Connecticut people."
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Freeh fli 
good fish is 
protein. If you are ta 
eervtag fish only once a 
Friday, why not plan to  
ooe other day during the 

*11110 combtaiatloa makes 
deUcacy for a bridge i  
Try It—you win agree that 
can be far more than a Friday 
habit.

Shrimp aad Peas, Meraay 
(Servea 6)

Ona Jar or can shrimpa, 8 taUe- 
epoons butter, 6 tablespooas flour, 
1 teaspoon salt, H teaspoon pep- 

daah at cayenne, It teaspobn 
Juice, 3 cupe milk, 1 cup 
cheese, 2 cupe cooked peas, 

black vein from 
Melt butter, blmd ta 

flour andv eeasoninga. Add milk 
gradually.X Add lemon Juice. Owk 
until th lck foi^  etirring constant
ly. Add cfaeM, stir until melted. 
Add shrimps 1̂  peas, beat thor
oughly. Add emwee. aUr until 
melted. Add ebrinm  and peaa, 
heat thoroughly in um o f double 
boiler. Pour into erou^dee.

Crouetadea
One loaf white. bread,\ melted 

butter.
ItamoTo crusts from 

ta 4 slloea. Cut out eantof poi

60C sacii alloe of.bread, laavtaf a 
box with waUa about %-lnoh 
thick. Brush sldas aad to ^  o f 
crouatadsa ganerousfir with melted 
butter,. Plum la pan aad toast to 
gedden bl own In hot oven.

TBaa Croqaattea 
(Serves 4 te 8)

One tablespoon unflavqred gela
tin, a  cup ctad water, l  cup salad 
dressing, 1 can thna (7 ounes), 14' 
teaspoon salt, 1 cup chopped cel
ery, 6 small sweet plhkiefl. 3 toroa- 
t i ^

Soften gelatin la ctad water.:
Ive over hot water, 
dressing and dlsaohred 
Add Saksd tuna, salt, esli 

. . .  Thlaly sUosd sweet ptcklsa 
Mfac thoroughly. Shape into small 
croquettea and chill ta refrigera
tor. Arrange six cups o f crisp let
tuce lesVim ta a two-quart glass 
utility d la ^  Place a aUce of fresh 
tomato ta aĥ cb cup, aprinkle with 

tuna croquette on 
three stuffed oH'ves

salt and 
each slice 
at the aide.

Tomoi 
Breakfast: Grai 

oatmeal, cinnamon

Bridge Luncheon: 
peas. Miornay,
salad, orah n  and 

custard ai

Juice,
coffee.

imp S lid  
iMsix green 

grape W atta,
aoft custard sauce, tea, mllkv 

Dinner: Tuna
steamed rice, spinach 
old-faSbloned July roU, coff4
mlllr-

Hurley Begins 
' Active Ihities

T a k es O ath  o f  O ffice  in  
P a ck ed  H ou se  Cham> 
h e r  fr o m  M altb ie .

12 in Cktnnecticut
Pass (Iladet Teste

Frasier ,4. .131 107 103—840

544 835 463 1532 
- -Team No. 8 (8)

K. Wlgren . . . . .1 07  74 96—276
A. Thompson ...116 88 99—301
Curran........... 91 96 9Sr-380
Haugh . . . . . . . . . .1 0 8  108 105—U 8
M athteson......... 98 100 117—810

Kimball 
Plercy 
Myers . 
Fox . . .  
Story

818 461 509 1488 
Team No. 9 (1)
____ __ 83 106 115—804
.............  94 106 94—294

.......... 84 88 86—338
........... -.̂ lOO 94 96—397

. 98 131 lll-r-838aaa

439 488 504 1448

Bridgeport and ta Vermont

Washington. Jan. 9— OF) —The 
Maritime Oommlsalon announced 
today that 13 Oonnectlout young 
men had euccessfully completed 
the third national examination for 
deck and engineer cadets in the 
U. 8 . Merchant marine.

Out of approximately 18,000 
persons Intsrested in the exatal- 
natlon, the commission reported 
only 348 qusUfled under the high 
acholsstic standards Th'e
successful candidates were from 
36 states, the Dlatrlet o f (Colum
bia. aad the Oanal Zone.

The list o f succassful candidates 
from Comieeticut follows;

Deck cadets: Joseph Simone of 
93 Baldwin street, Bridgeport, 
Adolph JaglellowloK o f 110 North 
Cliff street. Ansnnta. Arthur P. 
Senunler o f 19 Church strset. Sey- 
mounOordon V . Anderson, David 
S. Claflln. Frsdarlck W. Hsnnes. 
Nathan (3. Hodgklna and Robert 
W. Reuttl, 111 o f Admiral Bitlard 
Academy; New London-and\J)on- 
ald H. Smith o f 86 Lower btado 
vard. Now Uoodhn. Bnglassr m- 
dets: Tkoasas O. Sanford o f RFIK 
5. Rldgollsld.'Bdmuad J. Qutowakl 
of 84 Osgood avsnue, New Britain 
and Jamqs Ivmln o f 856 Allen 
street, Torrington.

Social and Labor 
Session Saturday

Hartford, Jan. 9.—(d’)—Gover
nor Robert A. Hurley began active 
duties today as the state’s 70th 
chief execuBve a few-hours aftar 
hla Inauguration In a colorful, tra
ditional ceremony before a Joint 
meettag of both Houses of the IjHl 
General Assembly In a newly re
furbished capitol.

Pledging the "wealth and power" 
o f Connecticut to national defense, 
the 48-year-oId Democrat took the 
oath of office from Supreme Court 
JusUce WilUam M. Maltbie ta a 
Hacked House chamber after legis
lative leaders had agreed to dis
pense with partisan organisation 
squabbles thst might .have delayed 
the Inauguration.

In taking over the reins of gov
ernment from Retiring Gov. Ray
mond E. Baldwin (R). Hurley 
automatically relinquished his post 
aa public works commissioner. 

Flret Official Act 
Hta first official act waa to name 

Ohorge L. Burke, hla deputy ta the 
department since Ita organisation 
throe years ago, aa acting commis
sioner.

Other state offtcera Inducted 
with Hurley were Od#n Shepard 
o f Hartford, the lieutenant gover
nor: Mik. Chase Going Woodhouae 
o f 7Jew London, the secretary of 
the state; Frank M. Anaataslo of 
New Haven, treasurer; and John 
M. Dow# of KllUngly, comptroller, 

Democrats.
Inaugural ceremonlea at- 
thousands to the area out- 

tbe capitol, interest focusing 
d u rin g ^ e  preUndnarlea on the 
parade pkrtlclpatod ta by the Gov- 
enmr’s Foot Chiard ta red unl- 
forins and shakoa, and the taeoro-

tag and outgoing executives them
selves.

BaU CBmax Of Day - » 
Inauguration day had Its cUmsx 

last night In the governor's ball 
at tha State armory under the 
ausplcea o f First Companjr, (3ov- ‘ 
ernor’s Foot Guard—an event car
ried o ff In a highly m ilitary'at- 
naosphero.

Incoming and outgoing atato 
dlgnitariee were trooped across 
the drill abed floor, by their Foot 
Guard escorts.

Two former governors, Wilbur 
L. Cfrosa and Everett J. Lake, re
ceived special applause.

RatlrM Oovernor Baldwte waa 
acclaimed bolsterougly. Only his 
euccessor, CiqverDor Hurley re
ceived a notsiar welcome.

The General Asaemibhr adjourn- 
ely a fter 'lM  inaugu

ration and win roeonvene
ed immediately after*

next
Wednesday for what is expected 
to be the only session ot the week.

Plans to Train
700 Inspectors

Hailford. Jan. 9 — (ff) — The 
State Labor Department announc
ed today tba( 700 mechanical Ih- 
spectors will be trained for the 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
Ui^ted Aircraft Corporation.

The four-weeks course, operated 
by the state ta cooperation vrith 
the corporation, wRl be open to 100 
men at a time. Trainees wiD be 
paid while attending  the pehool. 
Applicants must be high school 
gr^uates, 38 years old and posgeas 
mathematical education and gciod 
eyesight Applications may he filed 
with any o f the State Empkfirmeat 
Service’s field offlcee.

. . Tlinr

Ansonia, Jan. 9—(ff)— For the 
fourth oonsecutiva yeer, Ansonia 
Chamber o f Qommeroe dtreetore 
chose MeJ. Niels L Poulseo as 
president last night

NsfW
[annual

Haven. JuL -9-yOh—  The 
eonferanee on social andNavy Department

Awhi-ai C o n tiu c to l?^ 't& ’ff ^  SuS
CapltoL Hartford, with the Rev. 
Owen o.; Hnog, D etroit and John6 -

Washington., Jan. 9—(»1— Thp 
Navy Department announced to* 
day awaril of tte_fqdqwlng con- 
tracta:
V Pratt A Whitney Dlv.. NUee- 

Bement-Pond Oo.. Hartford, auto
matic profiler, fl3,085.70.

Pratt *  Whitney Dlv.. Nt 
BepMnt-Pond Os., We«t Hartford, 
vertical shapare, 188,097.

P. Davtai Washlagtoii, aa guest
Is rimlnnan o f the 

National Federation for Constitu
tional Ubertlea and Davis la secre
tary o f the National Negro Oon- 
grem . Rev. Uoyd F. Worley, 

D lv, Rllae- stamlhfd. a  ponferen^e leader, win 
be bonsfsd at a teetimn̂  dto- 
nar. Dinner epeakers vrin In-

New York City consumes a bO- 
Hon gallons of water every dsy.

OUTSTANDING AUCTION
70 Antique Oriental and Creek Rugs ,70

e. la Peaifrel, Cenn.
- Henry Trewhridge ABh 
tTBAVBUI

Home of Mary P. Hemda. la Peaifiei, <
OwaedbyH

tCQUlL_____
AUCTION AUDITORIUM. U. S. Route 6. (3 MUm  Bast ef

AH From "Courtlaiid*." Pe
COL1XCT10.N OF UNUSUAL C IW O  ITEMS 0 «1

ACQUIRED IN WORLD'
AT REIDS’ _________ ___________________________  . .

S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  11.1941  A T  1 0 :45  A . 5L
-  lN8PB(m O N : FRIDAY. JANUARY 10. Artorhqmi 3-8. Rventag 7-10.

Morntag-Seaelon; Olase, Oilna, Books, Etc., froa« rerioue s o u im  Hoppta and Allen lots ra- 
•erved for aftarnbon scaelon starting at 1 P. M. . „  .

W’ONDERFUL SELBCTION OF ANTIQUE ORIENTALS: Beautiful Kermanahah 10 f t  8 In. x 
14 n , exceedingly fine Serapl 11 f t  8 In. x 14 fU. Kurdistan 8 f t  x  8 ft 8 t o ,  Turkey carpet 10 f t  x 16 
fl. 2 to , India Oriental 11 ft. 10 ta. x  14 f t  9 ta , Mahal 5 ft. x 9  ft- 9 ta, Berebend 4 ft x  8 f t  7 1a, 
Sermbend 8 f t  8 ta. x.l2 f t . Kurdish Persian runner 8 ft. 8 to. x 18 f t  3 ta, Daghestan prayer rug. 
fine Kurdish Perelaa 8 ft. 3 In.-x 4 f t  3 ta , and others o f exceptional m erit .

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BBAim PU L GREEK RUGS: Rcatter ataea up to 13 f t  6  la. x  16 
f t  6 ta. Theae are ta bright cheerful coioro. highly sultalfie for the recreation or sun rooma, dena, 
boy’s room at school, etc. Few d^imestic ruge end stab- carpets. Oourtland Hoppia. ownw.

M It ALLBK’S OOLLBCnON offers many tatarosting ttama. Partial Ust: BheiVs robe from  
Moroeoo, old Ball wooden mask. do>ls, beer states; Baliacae -carved wood figures, tape doth tm a  
Samoa, ifxwoo HandWSrk from Guatemala. Batik eioUi from Java, pab Ftorentine eeoncea, Japanese 
tampto tspeatty. few rero old-pvlnta. antique ieon, etc. **

N ew ton d  Hooked Chtaem Wool Rugs In Various Btam -WIU. JOso Be Included.
s ' N otba: ^ e  do not believe that this eels can be dRpRmtsd for mchAuttiuneenr
ot**Rardto ' ruga e f this type. OiMie.1

R f^ R T  M. RRID ft BON8* ARdtlOBecra^

- such dwtoe and diver-

dude Tlmmas R. MoOoy, prealdent 
o f the State Induatrial Union 

IC)oundl: Prof. Robert L. Calhoun 
o f Yale, Attorney Arthur B. Wise 
o f Brtdgepovt and Mra Leia Alax- 
andm of W atsrtury. ^

Gonfaience Chairman 
Hderard. Windsor, said tod^rOhe 

I conference program cans for op- 
Ipoeltloa to measurea that may 
Mad the United States Into era 
•Bd tor 'frirther social lagialatloa.

FamUy Awakened 
Ar HouRe Burnfi

Waatport k t , a ^
|M»e. •Henry M %ga 
lened by a etrange man dmctly 
fbeforo 3 a. m. today as they dept

IISSrFlirSIrf'RnL̂
iM onalng

WhOe the ^Meiggx
•d aad esoorCsd out*

on. firemen .axtin-
deae hi the sdtlc. dm,

aalA to a ahect cb- •w * -------------- ^

Utamed

Pattern
PaMavn S864

m

-■-Ai

l.'-T’r'

, This charming Uttla frock has 
bean deslgneil with taro collar and 
eiiff stylae—ona plain and one 
■calloped—heeattaa It’s  e6 pretty 
and BO bocomtag that botn you 
and your daughter win want It 
repeated In aeveral different me- 
teiials. By making aonM' t  
erith plain collar and cuffs, 
er|th aealloped. you can get plenlj 
o f variety.

Design No. 8854 bae the citlm* 
neas and. flare In wtach m ow  -  
gills look adorable, and-the seam
ed detailtag ta' front has a lot of 
styia, mpeclsHy when the frod i is 
made up ta polka dot parcale, 
checkad gtaghlun or plain cham- 
bray. Uaa two raws o f braid to 
emphaMm the fla n  o f the skirt, 
and match tha buttons to tha 
braid. 'Dlls la a vqry em y UtUe 
frock to maka. R te p ^ -a t^  aaw 
chart eomas with yonr pattiRn.

Pattern N a 8804 ie derigned 
for staes 4, 5 and 6 yeaie. 
Bine 8 requires 3 3-8 yards ef/SO- 
Inch materiel; 8-8 y m  for eon- 
trasUng cellar and cufte: 8 1-8 
yhrde trimmtag.

For a Pattern o f this attractive 
model send 18c In ' Coin, Toor / 
Name. Addreas, Style, Number 
end Sine *10 The Mencheeter Eve
ning Herald, Today's Pattern Bar- 
vice, 106-Tth A vc, New Toiii. -N.
T . • -

Plan your spttag a'̂ ardraiw 
right now! Tou’U find aO the ap
proved new styias ta our Spring 
Feshkm Book, worked out in easy 
(leeigiis tkat you can make your- 

. sett. Bmagt oothea for deytlme, 
aftornoon and m ofts! Adorable' 
thlags fo r  the children. Send for 
ynnr heok right n ow t....
' Patfeara Ue, PgttanI Book lOe. 
paw HP̂ Hgen and. Pattern B fak or- .

\/f-1-
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Fhdliiff Stmftli

Requlaltae ot a  
Mukt be e man o f vision and 

ambition, an after*dlnner speaker, 
before and after dinner guxaler, 
n libt owl. work all day and drive 
all night and sppour frSsh MXt 
day. Learn to sleep on the floor 
and aat two meals a day to eeon- 
omlM on traveling expenses so you 
can antertata your friends ta the 
next town.

Must be able to entertain wives, 
sereethearts and pet steno with
out becoming amorous. Inhale 
dust, drive through anow tea feet 
deep at ten below and work all 
summer without perspiring and 
acquiring. B. O. ^

-Must be a man’s man, a tadlea*. 
man, a model husband, a fatherly 
father, a good provider, a Pluto
crat. Democrat, RepubHcan, or 
New Dealer, an old dealer end e 
fast dealer, a technlctaa, politi
cian, . mathematician, and ma- 

Mc.
be a sales promotion ex* 

reato a demand for ohsoteto 
^nldehandlae, be a good credit 
manager, correspondent, attend 
all dealer meetings, tournameota, 
funerals, vlstt customers In hos
pitals end Jails, contact aU ac- 
ooiffita every six yreekis, ta spare 
time look for new business, do 
mlsalonary work, and attend fac
tory sales conferences.

Must have unUmlted endurance, 
and frequent’  overtadulgence ta 
wine, women, vrind, and gab, a 
wide range o f telephone numbers 
ta all principal cities. Must have a 
car, attractive home, belong to aU 
clubs, pay aH expenses at home 
and on road on five percent onm- 
mlsslona. Price ohiaeltag and bed 
debts will ha deducted from 
monthly eominlMlon, plus two per
cent excise tax, one percent old 
age penrion, and .tero peroent ‘lost 
silts tax."

Must bo an expert talker, Uar, 
dancer, bridge player, poker 
hound, golf plAyar, dlj^omat, fi
nancier. oapitallst, pbllantbnqiiat 
and authority on palmistry, chem
istry. psychology, physiology^ 
doge, cats, horses, blondes, bru
nettes, red heads, etc.

Figure thia out yourestt:
T h ^  were etandlng at the front 

g«te.
Grace—Won’t  you come Into the 

house and elt a Uttja while, 
Oeorgo. doarT

aeorge (hosltantiy)—N-no, I 
guaee. not

Grace— wish you would. It’s 
awfully kmsaome. Mother has 
gone out and father is upstairs 
groaning with rheumatism In both 
legiL

George—Both lege?
Oreee—Yee.
George—^Thcn, PH come In a 

UtUe whUe.

Daniel Webstar once said: A 
Diplomat la a person who-la ap
pointed to evert sltuetlons that 
would never occur U there were 
no Dipipmata.

People are so wUUhg t o /  help 
thet it’s ao longer neoessafy—to 
mtad one’s own buslnesa. >

The Maa Behind ttm BaMMa' -•
 ̂ 1 don’t  know he Is on̂  w eeds, 

never heard him say; /
But he’s  got a smUs that fits his 

fees, end he erears R  every dey.
If things go wrong, he won't 

complain, he tries to see the Jakes
He’s always finding Httle ways 

of helptag other folks.
Me sees ths good In every one 

their faults tie never mentions;
He has a bit of oenfidence ta 

peoiUe’s good tatontions.
You soon forget what alia you, 

when you happen 'round this man.
He cap cure a ease of hypo 

quicker then the doctor can.
No matter If the Sky Is gray, 

you get his point of view.
And clouds begta to scatter, aad 

the aim comes breaking throu^.
You’ll know him If you meet 

him end you’U find It worth your 
whUe,

To cultivate ths friendehlp <ff 
The Maa Behlitd the 8n ^ .

RNDHR7.

BYRMri

OUTriOCH

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R- WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR H(

HOLD EVERYTHING

STORIES IN STAMPS

Finns Hod Fony Express 
200 Years U . S.
'T'HE Lion ot Finland, with up- 
^  raised sword and unsheathed 
claers, ie ooe o f tha world'6 oldest 
stamp designs, continuing In use 
today. The stamp above 1s a 1940 
semi-postal issue for a fund for 
the preservation of neutrality.

Finland's first stamps, issued 
under Rusrian rule in 1856, bora 
the nation’s coat-of-arms, of 
which the Hon is a part Runls’t 
imperial arms replaced Hiis design 

/in  tater Issues, but when Finland 
gained independence in ISIT, the 
lion returned.

Finland has had postal aarvloe 
for three centuries.' A 1988 Issue 
of four valuee marked the ter
centenary of mail delivery. Run
ners were the first to carry letters, 
working ta rdays. Prison w u the 
punishment for thoee who did not 
make the specified six mllss an 
hour.

When vohima incroasad, horse
men were employed, giving Fin
land "pony expreee" two een- 
turiee before the American system 
for cariying mail across the coo- 
ttasnt bseams famous.

Finnlrit postmastars also Intro
duced a novel "special 'delivery”— 
a feather stuck ta the envelope 
to qwed prej^d mail to its dl6- 
tination.

:p .

/

ews-waynasimsegliae. Mf

m a d  TO 
D O Ap a s h e s  a n '

y KNOX

i|

THIS OOHmEPTlON.* —«»
UESSEE WVUW Z GOT MERE*
■OEAft BEARER>7ACOB^^ UXKN X
HOOPWHjMAS BEEN A VAUTCXALE MAQ «  tiAPPEMEO TD '
»4 PlrrseURftti.AND t  HOP* NDOCAN^ PICK UP THIS \  (BUMP WMl 
RNO AN CSSPOr fORHlMlMVeXIR ^  STAYlONEfiN IN /  V  OPP-' „  
CfTN HALL*— SOME UBUT.SHfXnJE ‘̂ P n T S 6UQl6H/*M.J (GtUm  ME H ^
WbRK>—«MS'E A OREAT P G U A / T O u R S / —  V.OOUEH/̂  

AND 1V«N X SI&N TMi SHERIFF'S
J ih W tf G m r o p ,s o o ’ -

y  >:Ol/CRDW,OR'fOU'U.VlllND 
54 7 . oR ON A PERCH IN 

> "tii® SMITHSONIAN 
iN srm m o is i/

PRBPARBDNESS j£ iS S A S S A 2 i LML T.IEMft«LftRlV.4

3P JAKE 
IC0UL0 6PELL,

HtfO '
PRESI1

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Get WIiU! BY EDGAR.

'  mun aMb.

“Better keep an eye on me, Sarge, when that hat comet 
• into ranger*

FUNNY BUSINESS

-1 r*

/
iL -jr<.

V*NN A . MffUJfTS*
W3V4XO t w o  *- •usiN S .es V ____

ElHf>6MiHIW>
/

WASH TUBBS That Would Help BYROTCRAIOI

Laa*w.flwJ

''Bat, Mother, he’s not a real doctor—he didn't make me
say ‘A h -S h f '’

TOONERVILLE POLKS BY FONTAINE POX

The Hog Hill Hermit

F 5r W

TT

MHT Wi IWU MMOVe THg POOF, Mff LITTlff 
6FAKF0W. TUiM we WLL MAKt K F VDU '  
SNUB fliAda e e tee  Tw - .......... -  ^

ALLEY OOP ThaOpportc

OWiMIS AfbiMONf MB EREATH
WILTS MIN
DOWNUKIl

0F«r IT, TME MAN Y EFFFJLlE 
FOa. MV CHANCE RMEOuZIMMr 

THE MAEIC B i ^  NO TMUCK
fl w m i A n

V, TOO MUCH .

BY V.-T. EAMLOf/
M A C I C I  A M '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS No QueatloF Of It

SOUNOa UKff A . ,  I

porumff NBfiy

BY MERRUX BLOSSOT ̂

OH. AM EL
tm fll  A mi

SbORCHTSMITB A boE tF acaT B T «IO H N C .T K K X ^ ^

^MOOMNOrT* 
O n v / FBJPf. HALPai
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iiboutToira
) S flf OB»t«r «amwfc 
I. Vrmat Btvcstsa. leader, 
«  FdC Luck hnwlwon. to* 

es* e*do(* and tonpwcd it 
aMlB) aad Iwkf buetneak 

dartm wUcIi future ac* 
~af tba 'citrap ware die* 

^O^aa. T lw re ^ l be m  meet- 
be^bf Oroup S this erantirs.

llM  #Mnen»arco club 'o f  Ujf 
S e ^  tfethodUt diuroh, the youns 
m x iM  Iwopla. wiU lure a uMt* 
bw loeaorrow evcninc. A pot iu «  
K pfcr arfll M eerved at T oclock..

Waltar H. Harrlaon. chainna: 
(tf the annua] Father and 
tastfuet at the South Me 
ataoah, and Ua committed in con* 
.fe rtiw e e t the date of Wedne^ 
day aewHnt. February U. and 
leada preUntnary plana

Skhtlns 8dfe TonigM
At C « t

IT

lainnait 
id SofI 
ethodik

for the

Ibwaaend chiha throdstiout the 
state win f s t ^  Sunday, January 
Itf at lOdIO a. m. at 157 Hunder- 
rort etraet Hartford, for the pur- 
*1̂  of ineuntrvd their o fflc^ .

wlH be aerred froin 
U:4S bo IJiiO noon. Afterword 

.Hie group wiil go to » .  M. toew’e 
"tteatar on Aaytum etreet to eee 
the aniy ebowing of the fifth Ne* 
tieitallrawmend coiirentkm plc- 
t>«ra at Bt. Loula. Mo . alao the 
^ tu ra 'Arlaana.';

H h Tegular naoBthly meeting of 
Wlwhbwteei, Loial Orange Lodge, 
Ha UT, arlU take place tomorrow 

at 7:b0 ©’dock.
___ Darldeon Lodge. Daugh*
af SeoUa win maet tomorrow 

at T;4S in tba .Maaolnc

Iter Sprtngfi Pfirfc

U  Ther* wOl ba akfttag torilglit j 
'a t Center Spriiiga Part pond.! 
' It waa anouneed .today by Part 
Supertnlendenl Horace F. Mur- 

' pbey. wmiam Andrulot of tba 
Part 'Department win bo In 

' charge'and thero' wm ba a 
wateh kept aa uaual on (^ Irl- 

\
Bboea may bo cbecked a t^ e  

lodge ftor a Mnan feo. 
hockey rink haa bean placod In 
condition and may bo uaed..a--------- ^ ^ ------- ----------------♦

Can operated by John K. 
of 158 I

Toung DemocimUe club of 
iaa8ar wfll meet at tha 

-m CA January 17 at • p. m.
■4-

Aiiti<|ae Specialties
Gain • Sterliaf Sflvsr • 

CMaa • PatUni aad ' 
BkiwaGIsss* 

Paniltarc - Etc*.

American Antique 
Shop

182 Mata Sfimt 
A.E.BaIltr

Wil
lard. of 158 South Main etreet. and 
Ltlllan Humphrey, »lf iSS Wdrldge 
street, colUded on Main etreet yes
terday afternoon when the.Hw*"* 
phrey car waa being becked from, 
a parking place. There wa* 
alight damage and no arreOL

The Board of Seloctmen’e water 
eommittee wrlll hold a apeclal 
meeting tomorrow night to dla- 
cuea further the problems ralaod 
by the requeat of the South Man
chester Firo District for a rate 
A uction. Other financial queo- 
tkma inddanlal to the water de- 
.partment operation also may- be 
talked over.

Major R. J. Minty. U. 8 Army 
Air COrpa, of 257 East CJenUr 
street, has been ordered to duty 
at Ogden. Utah, It was announced 
today. Major Minty, a regular, 
baabfen on. duty here aa aviation 
procurement qtficer.

Mra. Francta B. Iteriow and 
<)aughter, Alice Jane, of 11 Ash
worth atieet have left for Miami 
for a visit with Mra BarloWa 
mother, Mra B. A. Itoclt.

Townsend Oub Ha 9 will hold 
Its monthly onrd party tomorrow 
evening at etebt o'clock at the 
T. M. C  A. Setback and other 
gamaa win be pteyed and rafresh- 
menta aefved. Plans wU also ba 
i m U for attendance at the sUte- 
wide meeting In Hartfonl Sunday 
afternoon.'

Tba Mancbaater OU1 Scout 
Ctoundl will bold Ito monthly 
meeting Tueaday afternoon at two 
o'clock at the T. M. C. A.

Tha annual of tha Cm-nKtttfif
naetleut Cblldren'a Md aoolety win 
ba held Tburaday, January 16 la 
tha aodety*! oHwa at Hartford. 
Btoctlon at dtrectora annual re
ports aad other buainaaa will 
traaaaetad.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE IN HAW AD THESE 
COLD WINTER MORNlNGSr

U Se cah yeur atSentlen to Dole's llaalth- 
Jnlea taatnrei at lew prteea Friday at Ptaelnural. 
an M. Stack eg a* thU lew ptica

H A W A II
5

Ha I  StM
10 cans

can 
cans $1.10

$1.00

i c a lO s e s
In High Gpurt

Included in Sixteeq^ls 
'The **Dishrag Prince’% 
Once Society Idol.
sixteen Manchester cases win be 

among 100 to be put tO'̂ nW before 
Judge Ernest A, IngUa nant Tuea
day at I p. m. when the criminal 
aide of the Hartford County su; 
perlor court opens in Hartford.

The "Dlahrag Prince” Hartdd 
Schwermc. who gelned wldesprced 
notoriety some yeere ago poaing 
aa a RqaaUn prince In New Tort 
society drclea will be |n court, 
this time charged, along with Mar
garet L. Smith, of unlawful co
habitation.

Itambooaled Society 
In the port-World War whirl r< 

society, with exiled noblemen 
thicker than fall leaves. Schwarme 
had IttUe trouble In preauading the 
money eataters of Imng Island that 
he was "Prince Louis de Buaslgny 
de Bourbon" who somehow was 
mixed up with the Russians. He 
patched up »  tmlform out of a 
watter’e coat, usher’s t rouse re and 
a pair of leather puttees.

FtnaUy eaught, it was revealed 
the Imposter was In reality a dish
washer from a New Britain lunch 
room.

Gravitating here, Schwarme op
erated a ftlMng station for a Ume 
at Center street and Middle turn
pike west He was married then, 
and frequently had difficulties over 
the support of hla wife. His aliases 
include "Martin H. E. Van Buren" 
and "Reginald Van de Vert."

Eariy this winter he waa arrest-., 
ed In the Maine woods where he 
had fled from non-support war
rants. Hs waa then InhaMUng a 
cabin with the woman held with 
him In court here.

North End Bandlto 
The fot«r men who held up Abra- 

ham CTerk at his north end rtore 
and later were captured by state 
police In Springfield, Maseachu- 
aetts, after a radio alarm bad been 
flashed, aleo  ̂WiU be In court to 
answer count# of conspiracy to rob. 
.The four were routed by Clark be
fore they had a chance to take 
valuaMee. The accueed are Joaeph 
COughUn, William Hurcombe, Wal
ter Bert and O eom  Speara.

Tat breaking and entering and 
jtheft of 830 Jamas Catira wiU 

'ore the Judge.
Other Cheee B the luted 

Walter Rubecha and George Aa 
traukaa, charged with breaking 
and entering at night, wlU be ar
raigned.

Jrvtng Frtedenn, cleaning aatab- 
Ushment operator here, wilt ba 
beard on charges of nine counta of 
violation of the labor laws.

Horace F. Floto and F w cea 
Stein will appear for violatlon of 
rules of tha toad and John J. 
Fmnkovllch for speeding. Benedict 
Kupchuno# to held for non-support 
and BmUto CIpalla for drunken 
driving and avadlng reaponslMUty 
John Gmliam to charged with theft 
of a motor vehicle.

■ev. 1 T. Wallaea

ror I 
he- Thethei 
^  g o ^ o

Rev. William Wallace 
To Leave Chiircli Here

. . • ^  I II .̂11 , I III ■ . !  I .  . .

North Methoclist Pastor :
To TiAe „ Charge o f f 
Trinfty Church o f Nor* - 
wich; Is a Siirprlsc.
Nqrth MeUiodtot church officlkla 

at a hiecllng prertdedSfver by tha 
Rev. Leonard Hairta, superintend
ent of the Norwich District, have 
released the Information that the 
ReV. Wintam T. Wallace, pastor of 
the church, to to leave Manchester 
for Norwich .In the middle of the 
conference year. The declrton made 
last'night, came aa a surprise to 
the congregation and friends of the 
pastor today.

Under the present Methodist 
syatem changes of pastormtoa are 
made at the time of the conferenca 
but the death of a minister and a 
series of moves had piade the traiui- 
fer of Mr. Wallace advisable.

Hie Fourth Yeur Here 
Rev. Mr. Wallaea cams to Man

chester form Arnold’s Mills, R. I..
pastorate he had held for five 

years. This to hto fourth year at 
the North Methodist church, and 
tor the first three yearn after com
ing here he also had charge of the 
Methodist church In Vernon, and., 
waa a tlrdeas worker in hot] 
churches. On Christmas Sum 
24 members were received 1 
membership at the North Metho
dist church. The church has nroe- 
pered under his letdershlp;^veral 
new soctettea hare been ortanlxed. 
snd the financial and o t ^  affairs 
of the church sue In excellent con
dition. /

Happy lu Wory Here 
Pastor Wallace statM today that 

he and hto famUy /nod been very 
happy In Mancheoter and loved 
their work. The/rturch people had 
been wonderful to them, and It was 
with real regfet that they were 
obliged to sertr these pleasant as- 
aoclatlona. but that to one of the 
ptoklUen of a mintoter'a calling.

Mr. Wallace also referred to his 
assoctotjon with the town officials 
and the Chamber of Commerce.
He had been a member of the 
Board of Control of the latter and 
chairman of the Tourist .Informa
tion Bureau, and had enjoyed hto 
civic activities also.

Is A Prenaettsu
While the local church officials 

felt that they might have been 
within thelf Tights tn Insisting that 
their pastor be allowed to rentali 
at least until the conference, Ui< 
pastorate of Trinity Met! 
church, tn the heart of Noi 
to a promotion for him, and 
could not stand in the way of/hto 
call to a larger field of useful-

Zoning Board 
Grwts Oiange

lows Several Ex- 
ii» ; No Filial Do* 

lOD on Tavern Rule.

IT

PIHEHURST SEA FOOD
, Bsasisss PlUsts of Sole. Floandsr. and Haddock. 

C li . . Pollock . . Mackerel. .Battcrftah,2tclb. Smelts 
OwBo), 22c lb. Opened Chowder Clams, 35c pint. In 
Ekdl. 2 Stuarts 35c. FRESH CAPE STEAMING CLAMS 
• . HaWmt. . ScaUopa.

Pinehurtf Fmh Vogatables 
Carrots, 2 bcht. 15c
Beats b c h a  8c
Pototoet, |>eclc 25c

Cuciimbcrs. 
Waterrresa. 
New Cabbace. 
Tomatoea. 
Peppers. 
Pascal Cek'ry- 
Canliflowcr. 
Green Bcana.

Spinach.

Wo have NsaUc’s Now (Quick Coffee) NESCAFE at 15c 
Jar, 2 Jara 25c. Neatle’a ChocolaU, both kinds, at 2 for 
25c A freak akipment of RHODE ISLAND JOHNNY 
CAKE MEAL. Dr. Jackson's Meal and a shipment of flne 
iavared PURE MAPLE SYRUP just down from the bills 
of Vermont. Have a bottle or can on the shelf . . don't 
be out of S)Tiq» when the family calls for pancakes.

For those who like Crosse A Blackwrifs Prescnca, 
we offer: Black Currant at 2 jara 73c. Kaspl^rry. 
DaaMon Plum, Pineapple or Blackberry at 2 jara 57c.

Scott Tissue, have U delivered with your order, at 13 
rolls for $1.00. Peter Pan Peanut Butter, ."a buy” in 
5-lb. caM at 21.12.

p.nichu r jl GroceIV Vuc.
 ̂ Z i '  302 M:A1N STREET

■ - 1 '  PC-:’' CPP A  ■ >\L BiOCt îAJf AR'̂ CRV

Youth Sent 
To Cheshire

Peterson Boy Draws 
Term in Reformatory; 
Had Taken Anto Here.
la s special sessioa of Town 

Court Ute yesterday afternoon, 16 
year old Norman Petenon, of 168 
Oak street, convicted at taking a 
cor without the owner's permis
sion, was ordered sent to the re
formatory at Cheshire by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowara The decision 
In this cose had been reserved from 
trial time yeaterday morning os 
the court wished to study the oeet 
dlaposiUon for the boy. He was 
found greatly In need of discipline 
which he was not receiving at 
home. Mixed up la several esca
pades, the youth two weeks ago 
took the car of Lawrence W. 
Case and drove It to Aiken, S. C.

Peterson may. If he shows Im
provement, be released in a few 
months. The sentence to indeter
minate. If he foUk to reqmnd, he 
rosy remain In the Institution im- 
tU he to 31.

Board at 2kmtng Commto- 
ers last nijght voted to grant, 

with certain sxcapUona' a petition 
asking that tha oroa boundod by 
Woodtoidga. Porhar sad Mather 
streets be changed foom residence 
n.to resldenca A sone. 'Hie aeaston, 
a rs-hearlng, was oecortohed when 
St a previous meeting . the peti- 
Uonera were not sumcientiy repre
sented.

ExoepttaMB Mads
The exceptions to the tone 

change ora the Odermona proper
ty on Parker street and a oecUqn 
from 74 Mather street east to 
Porkor. Protest against the change 
hod been mode by the owners of 
tbeae properties.

No Final Decteloa 
No final decision was entered 

concerning a proposed clarication 
of the SO days rule affecting the 
closing of liquor dealing eotsibltoh- 
roenta jiere- A present rMuIsUon. 
considered legally  ̂ unonforceabto 
os it to now phrased, requires that 
if a tavern to dosed for 30 daya, 
4t may not he re-opened without 
zoning authority permtooion. It to 
deslr^ to make the wording of 
thto rule legally offectivs.

Swimming Classes 
To Start Tonight

Tha Men's winter swimming 
closaes will begin tonight at the 
East Side Rec under the direction 
of BtU Socherek. From T to 8 he 
will conduct the Men's Senior 
Ltfessviag Class sad from 8 to 0 
he will have a begianers class la 
swimming for men. AU men Inter
ested in these closeesave urged to 
sign up at the Rec offlm  tonight.

On Saturday afternoon,Ntegt 
ning thto Ssturdfiy, he wllUro 
duct boys swimming closses^ t 
the Bast Side Rec pooL The be  ̂
gtnners class for boys to sched
uled from 1 until 3. From 2 until 
3 he will conduct a class in Junior 
Lifesaving for boys.

The court was extremely len ^ t 
with the accused os he was felf to 
have lacked the benefits of a 
home. Hto parents ore divorced.

T o Give Address 
Ob Tax, Benefits

«  p r e .

AfU^.your doctor liu  
finished his diagnosis 
the treatment invari* 
ably calls for 
scripUon.
The quicker you get 
that prescription, the 
sooner you can start 
taking the medicine.

That Prescription Can Be 
In-Your Hands In I.ess Than 
An Hour By Phoninf -

Mr. Wallace to schedul^ to 
pieach hto first sermon In 1^  new 
church on Sunday, January'36. He 
will have two more Sundart at the 
North Methodist and with Mrs. 
Wallace and their two rhUdreh wdll 
probably move to Nortich the 
week of the 30tb. /

Superintendent Ranto assured 
the North Methodtet «^olato that 
he would take care of/their needs, 
and boa in mind a lr ^ y  a young 
minister of a Rhode Island church, 
whom he believes wlM nrove a wor
thy Bucceaoor to Mr; Wsllacer

youcaifi 
start

Alda in Planning
Aaaembly Dimee

i  -  •
Miss XsKy L. Barrera

Miss Lucy X* Barrtra of 83 
School street to.a member of the 
ticket committee for Gibbons As
sembly's midwinter dance Satur
day ovsning St tha Hilltop House, 
East Hartford.

Mias Mary Horlorty to chairman 
of a large committee orraaglBg 
for the dance, the proceeda of 
which wUl be devoted to the/.As- 
oembly's Welfare fund which pro
vides medletd sad dental core for 
needy childreh. at St. Jgmea’a 
parochial ochpol.

Tooy Obright’s orchestra will 
furnish musle.

Church Given 
$1,000 Check

Dorcas Siyciety. Raised 
The Money During the 

Year; Other Gifts.
The Emonusl Lutheran church 

loot night received a check for 8l.- 
000 from the Dorcas society os a 
contribution toward tbs expense of 
pointing the church, a project that 
wag completed during the pMt 
year at a cost of 85.000. The check 
was presented to the Rev. Tborstm 
A. Guotafson by Mtos Alva Ander
son, treasurer of Dorcas, at the 
Society’s regular moetlng lost 
night.

The contribution repreeented 
of the proceeds realised on the 

* a cook book by the Dorcas 
. H i# book was publtohed 

late loot fall and almost 
copies have been

dote.
DurlngT 

Society 1
ments and Twestments for three 
seasons of tm. church year, those 
being used on Qm altar and pulpit, 
and the p ro^ t be completed 
ihto yeor.i Mlai H h^et Cospereon 
to president of the qpciety.

ALICE pOFRAN 
(Kaowa AW^aeea Altee) 
BPnUTUi^ BIBDIUM 

Seventh IteaglUer of a Seveatk Soa 
ith a VolL

Readlago OailF t  A. M. to • F. M. 
Or By Appotafaaeat. la the Service 

of the Pekpte tor M Years.
171 Chorch Street, Hartford, Coao. 

Phoao 6-32FT

'Taxes and the Service We Get 
for Our Dollsrl’ will be the subject 
of a talk byn ToWn Treasurer 
George H. Waddell at the monthly * nrvv 
meeting of the Brotherhood of I  1
Emanuel Lutheran church tomor
row night. A large turnout of 
members and (rtonds to expected 
for the meetthgv

The annual business seulon will 
begin S t  7:3fi o’elock when reports 
of the year’s udvitiea will be read 
and officers elAted for the coming 
year. The InstaUatlon of officers 
will tokp place immediately after 
election. Following the program, 
refreshments'will be served and a 
social time will be held.

Ray Erickson and Jhis Devotion
al Group to in charge of the pro
gram.

CALLING
Many tostieat otarttag 

tows go8 tfeM way tkwaagh Ml 
If yoara to ooe of those etabbora 
starter*—well ead Starter troahtee 
for yoo—for good! For a charge 
so moderate that yoall wish you 
had dhited m  oooaer. So-o—why 
Bot 'phoae M aow7

V -
NORTON 

/  ELECTRICAL 
/  INSTRUMENT CO.

HilUard St. PhoM  4060

HOBBY
SHOW

Sponsored by
■ THE 'MANCHESTER 
\  STAMP CLUB

Hall
Sat., Jan iJ

> N..

2 (d 10 P.M.
Silver CoQectitm Taken 

At the Dooh
The PubHe Is Cordially 

Invited. .

■ol

ê p u t year, the ]
donated pars- 

ttaree

How to  ton DIroctfoit 
without a Compoia

teesle Mte Mf Dtsser. Trscs os tesrt
irary In* Hirowfli Ills Iw* ssd Mon of 
Ik* bowl Ik* tM  brtokt «Nr sleoil e* 
•kl* line li Ik* Norik Star wkkk (kliiM

Comforting 
Funeral Service

* Moderate cu ts
* Personal eittentien
• Modarn aquipment
• Expert direction

And horo*8 how to  toll 
GOOD COAL

look for the RED trademark spot*; 
When you see theM, you know 
you're gettins genuine Pomoui 
teadina Anthracite—the low aih 
hord c ^ .  Try Hilt premium prod
uct Hiat cotH you not a penny 
extra. It's o  fure-fire money saver.

Checkerboard 
Feed Store

10 Apel Place 
.Telephone 7711 x

LET HEAT PROVEI
There are nrany hiff-word 
reasons why aura (a the 
Fuel Oil yo«*I] prefer. Bat 

 ̂ the aioat practical proof ia 
f liic,siBipk^: Let oa pat 

aomc ia your tank—ao yo« 
can note its more-heat, ita 
Icaat-costl Try?

€t RANGE oitL
Any Quantity— Any Ttmc

WhtAcMde and BsHall

C Q M P A I I T
Phone 5293

liw  jPidtoc for 23 Yotwa.

Because we will call for 
yoor prescription and deUv- 
er it to yoar home, oircfal- 
ly compounded.
We Arc At Yoar Service!

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

—V
f ____

Read Herald Adya.

r O y
/  118118

BY METER

. Treat. Yoaraelf To 
A Good Time Tonifht!
Dine and Dance To the 

Tones of the 
Oak Grin Swingstera

WINES — uquoM  
ANDBEBE

CHEFS SPEHALS 
Eoeet Tarkey BeiiM Beef 

V u l SeatteplaeX . 
Holt Broiler* Steaks

Veel Oettets \- 
Frtoi Scallops 

Oystees sad Ctema \ 
Oa ths Half SlMa \

WE CATEE TO BANQUETS

O A K  G R I L L M Oak Stnot 
T e k lil*

l /R H F

l■a*”MaH■iyMloal

Ikh  tkb*i h  jo tt I rt Mi

L T . Wood Co.
Phone 44M

TODAY^S BEST E ATS!
_______________ . ARE AT EEYMANOEE'Sl_______

PUENTT o r  HOME MAMI EAVlOU
EOASrr BEET — STBAES AMD CHOPS 

^  .  — —  oyster* ead deem  Ob HeUSkiH
PINE WINES — LIQO<MHI AMD WOM

Deaee Ihalgkl T* tk* im w  ef 
JIMMY PABEAND AND HIS "SWEET SWENOTBKF*

BETM ANDER’S RESTAURANT
,a »^ U A B :

iT h e  -w ea th er m ani sa y s  
**01d M an YRnter. is  4M1 h is 
w a y P * ^

You'D w ant a fh d  that iw  
spouds 4]uickly *and bu rn s 
steadfiy* FID y ou r b in  w ith j 
(H d Coni|Maiy *s Anthracito»| 
Y o n 'll b e  r e a d y  t o  m e e t  

I w inter^a b it t e r  b la s ta  tn

Safer tliain stocks, bonds or 
even the proveriiial “ sock” — 
are your ravings And rent mouey 
invested in a home o f your own,' 
H«re is the greatest o f  aU aecu^ 

for you and yoors, in this 
war^toni, uncertain wurid. 
Your home built now— under 
present favorable finanring and 
moderate costs wiD prbye a 
mif^ty smart investmenL Should 
inflation come aa a residt o f the 
war-Uving costs may sky rodiet, 
but your low cost o f home own
ership* seiairity and shelter will 
not change.
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